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The Clock Stiiuck Two. ano Chuiptian Spik- 

itualist; Being a Review of the. Reviewers of 
the “ Clock Struck One,” Charges, etc., with 
Recent Investigations of Spiritualism. By Sam
uel Watson. Memphis: Boyle & Chapman, 
Publishers, 1873.
Rev. Dr. Samuel Watson, heretofore mentioned 

in the columns of the Banner of Light as a Meth
odist clergyman of the highest theological and 
social standing, finding himself sometime since, 
by the unerring demands of his reason and con
science, called upon to admit the truth of the re
turn of disembodied spirits—that the excarnated 
•can through natural laws hold intercourse with 
the incarnated—took occasion to do so, both ver
bally and in the pages of an interesting work en
titled "Tho Clonk struck Oms, and Christian Spir
itualist,” in which he rehearsed not only his own 
personal experiences, and those of living wit- 

, •— nesses known to him, but gave copious substan
tiating evidence and illustration from the writ
ings of John Wesley and others of the early fa
thers of his and various churches, and also from 
many popular authors, poets, etc., all bearing tlie 
same testimony to the truth which was within 
them. It is needless at the present moment to 
again refer to the intense excitement aroused 
both in and out of the Church by the emittance 

' of this strange and incontrovertible book ^neither 
is It necessary to recall the reader’s attention to 
tho articles published in recent numbers of the 
Banner of Light"; wherein arc (letiuled in a clear 
and succinct manner the dignified action of Mr' 
Watsorcin severing ills .union with a Church SO 
long his abiding place and field of labor, rather 
than surrender what was to him an actual verity. 
Some of the empty-headed, low-browed, zealots 
who have environed with their inuendoes and 
creedal spleen this noble martyr to principle as 
yelping hounds link, in the stag at bay, might 
profitably take a lesson from the calm, high bear
ing of their victim. Truly says'a correspondent 
to the Memphis Weekly Ledger, in this regard :

< “All honor to Rev. Mr. Watson, say we, and 
•all honorable men, for his magnanimous immola
tion, his sublime self-sacrifice hi withdrawing 
from one of tluKnwst popular anil powerful de
nominations of The country, in which he had 
been an honored-official for more thah a quarter 
of a centm-v, and for severing the sacred ties of a 
cherished friendship hallowed with thirty years. 
And all for what? For the simple and single con- 
yictlon of truth? He Is worthy to be canonized 
with Semins and all those illustrious martyrs of 
-truth whose spirits shine around us like lights 
from eternity. In the medhwal ages martyrdom 
■was physical ; now, the heroes of truth can only 
suffer .moral martyrdom, thanks to modern pro
gress and civilization. It makes no difference 
whether his theory, or faith, or philosophy, be 
true or false, he believes it, and freely offers him- 
self a.victim, a sacrificial victim, iii vindication 
of his convictions of truth. I Ie has proven him-

ing to say. If a residence in this city and vicin- J 
ity as long as 1 have been here does not fix my [ 
reputation, nothing that can be wriltenaiow of 
that eharaeter can affect it. I will remark, how
ever, that 1 not only entertained the opinions 
promulgated hr that book, but they were pub
lished in the religious as well ns secular papers 
over seventeen years ago." This was well known 
before I wns first elected by the Memphis Con
ference ; and then by General Conference, rep
resenting the whole Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, as the editor of the,Memphis Christian 
Advocate;—How 1 tilled this ‘honorable’ position 
does not become, me to speak. 1 never professed 
to be anything- but a plain, honest Methodist 
preacher, then or now. Sutllce it to say, 1 was 
continued by the General Conference editor of 
that organ of the church for many years. 1 was 
then placed on the Menqihls District as Presiding 
Elder, and was continued on there four years, 
which is as long as the discipline of the church 
would admit. 1 am now editing a paper by the. 
appointment of our Bishops first, then by the 
election of the General Conference which met in, 
this city in 1870, and then by tlie unanimous elec
tion of the Colored Methodist Episcopal Church 
of America 'Plus is the most dillicult and deli
cate official position I ever filled. In all of these 
relations 1 have never heard of one word that I 
wrote, or preached anything that was not in ac
cordance with the Scriptures and tlie doctrines of 
the church, until 1 The Cluck Struck One ’ made 
its appearance. Then the waters were troubled. 
The Western Methodist fired a ‘ broadside ’ at it; 
Dr. Jones gave two lengthy articles in that paper 
respecting it; the paper was not sufficient, he 
must review, it in a pamphlet. Next comes the 
District Conference resolution, and finally the 
Annual Conference action in regard,to.it. Thave 
‘ kept silence ’ until patience and forbearance 
have ceased to lie virtues. Now I hope the. smoke, 
of battle has blown over, and we. can all look at 
the question fairly and dispassionately.”

Dr. Jones having declared that, by reason of 
the position of its author,.tlie. “prestigeof the 
Methodist Church is to some extent tackled on to 
the book,” and “that the world will hold us re
sponsible for it for whatever evil it may produce 
unless we strike it down," Mr. W. reiterates the 
statement contained in his first work, that “I 
represent no one but myself ;, no sect, party or 
church is in any sense responsible for what I 
httve written,” and then says:“ Dr. Jones and 
others may attempt ‘ to strike it down, ’ but the 
great and glorious truth that the spirits of the de
parted do ylsit earth and communicate in various 
ways with those, whom they have left behind, 
stilbremains.”' .

self amoral hero, and his old Church, his Alma 
Mater, should feel proud of having reared such a 
spirit.”

But tiie position occupied by Mr. Watson being 
■misunderstood by many of his church, and the 
public'generally; the gentleman endeavored to 
set himself right; when, Io I all his accustomed 
avenues of reaching that public were closed to’ 
him by the mandate of bigotry, and therefore, to 
speak his mind freely, he has found i t necessary 
to issue a pamphlet bearing the title, “TheClock 
Struck Two, "'which work furnishes the subject 
of the present review. And in starting out in 
its examination, it is but duo to its-author to 
state that he has not put it forth for pecuniary 
gain—which charge made against him he indig
nantly repels—but has, of his own accord, trans
ferred the book to the publishers, Messrs.'Boyle 
A Chapman, from whom it must be ordered by 
those desiring its perusal.

Tlie pamphlet is a clearly-printed issue of some 
one hundred pages, and is devoted thoroughly to 
the subject-matter indicated by its title-page 
printed above. The first critic-victim'who writhes 
under the mental scalpel of Dr. Watson is Dr. 
Guilford Jones, who has reviewed tlie positions 
occupied in “ The Clock Struck One ” in a pamph
let of 48 pages, filled with erroneous conclusions 
and assertions wide of the truth. After quoting 
the following words of the editor of the Memphis' 
Appeal as a true definition of his [Watson’s] po
sition, viz.: “ His Spiritualism, in justice to him, 
we are bound to state, is not what is commonly 

■ denominated Spiritism, but a Christian belief in 
spirits, which he holds to be in accordance with 
the Scriptures, and also in accordance with the 
views of Wesley and Clarke, the great exponents 
of the teachings of the Methodist Church,” Mr. 
W. proceeds to rebut Dr. Jones’s charge, that he 
[Watson] had put forth a revelation which was 
to be considered as equal to “divine revelation” 
as understood by the church. Mr. W. states that 
he gave “a faithful synopsisof the investigations 
made in this city [Memphis] in 1855, by twelve 
persons, all of whom were members of Protestant 
churches but three, who were skeptics,’’and that, 
in all the communications that were received, 
“no intimation of anything of that nature was 
ever given us at any time, but just the reverse. 
They professed to be fallible—liable to err and 
he mistaken in regard to many tilings. They 
simply gave us their views from the standpoint 
that they occupied, warning • us against evil 
spirits, who might lead us into error.”

Even Dr. Jones found it necessary to bear wit
ness to tlie talents and worth of Mr. Watsbn.

• The following extract from the “Clock Struck. 
Two" rehearses, in the words of Mr. W., his 
former position in the church, and a brief history 
of tiie events recently culminating in the with
drawal step he lias taken :

'“ *■-..... Tv„„rnr’s oomnliments, and.my being

Further and copious extracts then follow from 
Wesley ’s'journal to prove that the great founder 
of Methodism .believed in the fact of spirit re
turn upon the “best human testimony;" also 
Adam Clarke, “regarded as tlie-iuost learned 
commentator who has ever written,W the Scrip
tures,” who says: “I believe .that any of these 
spirits may, according to the order of God in the 
laws of their place of residence, have intercourse 
with this world and become visible to mortals.”

The flippant remarks of Dr. Jones concerning 
the flower-producing qualities of tlie soil of the 
other country, and also with regard to some aL 
leged discrepancies on the part of spirit eomulu- 
nicatioils mentioned in the first book, are'dis- 
patched with a few forcible remarks and cita
tions, after which Mr. Watson denies the Implied 
charge of Dr. J. that he [W.] desired to convey 
the idea “ that the Bible is not sufficient to con
vince mankind of immortality,” saying, “I be
lieve that those who believe and obey its precepts 
have the strongest evidenceof immortality." IJe 
refers to that great mass of scientific men of the 
age who demand something, “more tangible” 
than they have yet had to demonstrate that there 
“is a state of being after the death of the body,” 
and says “ it was to that large, intellectual, sci
entific class who had not been brought under tbir 
influence of tho -BlWUmt I referred.” *

Dr. Jones having inquired “if his [Mr. Wat
son’s] faith remains unshaken in the Gospel that 
brought life and immortality to light, why should 
he doubt or deny its sufficiency for others,” Mr. 
W. replies by quoting his statements in tiie 
“ Clock Struck One".:, .

“ I know that faith ispowerful in its influence 
on the soul, but the time has come when even 
faith must be strengthened and reinforced by 
actual knowledge.” * * * “ Having proven, 
as I think, that the doctrine, of intercourse be
tween the natural and spiritual world is clearly 
taught in the Bible, under every dispensation, 
and having shown it to ‘have been the belief of 
the early Christians, as welkas the churches of 
the present time, tlie question now is. Can it be. 
demonstrated that communications are now being 
made? I take the affirmative of-this question. 
It is, as I conceive, but one step further than the 
universal belief of the church in all ages. Be
fore giving the reasons fow my belief, .it may be 
well to inquire, Is there not a necessity forsdme- 
thing more tangible than the world lias had of 
immortality? Is it not true that the pursuit of 
science has a materializing influence over a large 
portion of those who are engaged in such studies? 
Does not the human mind require to be moved 
by far different powers than those whieh rule the 
world of thought at the .present time? Science 
tends to make men selfish and calculating, while 
religious dogmatism takes them further ami fur
ther from the true and simple grounds-of faith. 
Is there not a necessity for a return, oil the part 
of the churches, to tlie belief of tlie earliest Chris
tians in direct and undisputed spirit-communion, 
and that it should not lie regarded as at all mirac
ulous in its nature, but a matter of ordinary ex
perience and tlm sure evidence of religious faith? 
The world confesses to the same, thing on every 
side. Almost everywhere is to be found a dead
ness of faith, and profession without practical 
belief. I know that faith is powerful in its in
fluence on the soul; but the time has gome when 
even faith must be strengthened and reinforced 
by actual knowledge. This want hus been fully 
niet in my own case for nearly a score of years. 
It hits supplied that knowledge which I so much 

•desired, and given vital efficacy to my faith, 
which nothing else could have done.

'Phis comes, too, at the time it is most needed. 
Its office is to redeem mankind, who are blinded 
by materialism. To deny tlieTeturn of persons 
who once lived here, would, in my opinion, give 
to the Jewish dispensation the advantage over 
a- eibrUHnn in this matter. There has been a• --a mivnncpq of

God from the patriarchal age to the present. I 
believe that be designs this to he the means by 
which Ilie last vestige of materialistic infidelity 
is to be driven from the world, and to greatly fa
cilitate the time when the knowledge and gl‘> J 
of God shall cover the earth, ami all flesh togeth
er see and rejoice in the .salvation provided for 
the whole human family. 1 bi’Hfwe there is one 
simple truth to be demonstrated by these things; 
that is, man’s immortality. No new revelation, 
no now doctrine or principle relative to the rela
tion between the Creator and lhe-creature is de
signed by these things. Therefore those who 
rely upon what they may have received as com
ing from spirits touching anything contrary to 
the Bible are deei-ived. This is wlpit 1 have al
ways been taught, anil is what 1 most sincerely 
believe. 1 cannot question the phenomena any 
more than 1 can any other facts of which my 
senses are capable niyuitijina. There is, perhaps, 
as great a diversity of opinion in regard to some 
tilings in Hie spiritual ns in tlie material world. 
Nor could 1 believe what comes from tlie former 
us readily as from the latter. •

With these views, I give tlie facts which havq, 
come under my observation, leaving ouch one to 
exercise ins judgment from tlie standpoint lie 
may occupy, praying the blessing of God on all 
who may attach enough importance to (bcm to 
read wbat is written, and the guidance of tlie 
Holy Spirit toenable themto arrive at Hie truth."

Tlie remarkable tests of spirit-identity, wit
nessed by Mr. Watson through Hie mediumship 
of J. V. Mansfield, are rehearsed, Dr. Jones’s 
statements that “ the/iw similn autographs were 
either a forgery or an impossibility ” to the con
trary notwithstanding, and he (J.] is called up
on to account in some more connected and rea
sonable way than deception for the occurrences 

‘themselves, and the deductions to bo drawn from 
' them. ■ ' . ,.; . p .

The “ denjoulnc origin ’’ theory for the spirit
ual phenomena, which' Dr. Jones made tho base 
of bis operations, from which his lines were Ex
tended in to the fields of hoped-for scientific explo
sion, air-drawn speculations and inane logic, is 
easily broken up by Mr. Watson—among other 
pungent sentences occurring tho, following :

“ As a last resort, these things are turned over 
to evil spirits. I would ask him if lie believes 
God would give.power to evil spirits that lie. will 
not grant to good ones. I understand St Paul 
to say ‘ they are nil ministering spirits, sent forth 
to minister for those who shall be heirs of selva- 
tion.’ Demon may be a good or bad spirit; but, 
ns Bro. Jones seemsTJnposrd. to look after the 
bad ones, I am notlncliiwd to follow him.!'

In Chapter II., MwAVatsoh'reviews thegroumis 
occupied concerning his work by the Rev. Wm. E. 
Boggs, pastor of thoSecond Presbyterian;Church 
of Memphis, as. printed in the Southern Pres
byterian Review, in which the errors of Mr. W. 
are spokenof as existing in .Ills first cxpectation 
through the so-called “ facts of Spiritism to up-

earth, but the soul still loves humanity ami feels I 
strong desires to elevate.man kind to I he high des
tiny which awaits them. With a field greatly 
enlarged, with facilities increased perhaps a 
thousand-fold, be starts away iipim the glorious 
Work upon which he consecrated his life while on 
earth.

Think not, then, minister, father, mother, 
brother, sister, laboring here for man, when your 
sun stands on tlie western mountains that your 
day in (his world is over. Yun have lived a’ hu
man life, you have gained a human experience, 
the better to qualify you fur the glorious future. 
Yours may'have helm a bard lot. The sevens 
discipline and inflictions through which yon haw 
passed linve but tlie better qualified you to.sym
pathize with sutlering humanity. You will find 
yourselves the delighted possessors of whllt 
through many years you so much sighed for—Dili 
power of doing good?’ ___

Chapters 111,, IV. and V. are devoted ton con
sideration of many important mailers, such as 
the charges and specifications made, against Mr. 
Watson in (.'onferencc—“ Home.Investigations,” 
"Mrs. Ijollis’s Seances," “Spirits Among the 
Catholics,"de., etc., many of whiMt'have here
tofore been eltlHT published or editorially refer
red t<> by the llaiiniT of Light.

The, book is compactly written, and contains 
not a single phrase which is not Io Ihe point. it 
deserves to lie made a campaign tract, and, to
gether with ils predecessor, “The Clock Struck 
One,” which it so ably defends, should be. circu
lated throughout the camp, of Orthodoxy. Of 
course the old Idea of the insanity of their writer 
lias been brought'mil as. the hist resort of the 
Church against a spirit she could no longcrehiiin, 
but the poor feint is rapidly beaten down' in the 
following pungent paragraph from a Memphis 
ebrrespondetit, with which we close the present 

Article: . ■ ■ . .
“ As for nientiil aberration or insanity, Boi.ra- 

tos, Pythagoras, Swedenborg, and all the iHustn- 
ous lights iif the. past who lived ahead of tlieir 
generation, were called insane;' And at this day 
his [Watson’s] demented (?) company consists 
of Archbishop Whately', Professor. I)e Morgan, 
Gerald Massey, Hiram Powers, Lord Lindsay, 
Lord Dunriiven, Garibaldi, Victor Hugo, Jules 
Favre, Leon Enyre, .Guizot, Kossuth, Judge 
Cllttse, Judge Lawrence; Judge Ladd, Hon. Bl F. 
W'ule, N. V. Banks, Wm. Lloyd Garrison, Sena
tors Harris, Fitch, Stewart, and mnges without 
number eihinent for intellectuality on both sides 
of all the seas. Jew, Gentile, Christian; Skeptic, 
Pagan, Moslem and Giaour, anil, all creeds alike, 
and all earth’s children.mnveomii and lay their 
offerings on tills universal altar of naUmii phi
losophy [Spiritualism], It is indeed, and verily, 
a glorious evangel that weaves a woof of hope 
around the heart of despair and winds its warp 
within tlie storied temple of immortality.”

holdthe faith ‘once delivered to tl In
Ills eyes, these spirit oommunictitions discover if 
special providence, unmasking just in lii« critical 
moment a powerful battery, .with which the 
‘ Christian Spiritualist ’ shall utterly demolish the 
strongholds of Materialism, and usher in the mil
lennium',” and, secondvin ”liis failure tq inquire 
of God concerning the matter,-instead of going, 
HkeSaiii, to the WReh of Endor.” •

• • Mr. Watson affirms, in answer, that lie did “ go 
to God ” with a sincere lieart, and it was iii his;

/moments of prayer, when aloof from all mortal 
companionship, that lie received, liis highest evi
dence in the “ demonstrations of the presence of 
persons with me (if my senses were capable of 
determining) which fully convinced me of. the 
truth of spirit intercourse. I did not ‘go to the 
Witelf of Endor ’ at any time, nor to see any me? 
ilium or visit any circle, until these, manifesta
tions had been'in iny house for oyer'ayear;" .

Mr. Boggs, having assumed that Mr. Watson 
was mesmerized by Mr. 'Mansfield, or that in some 
unexplainable manner his [W.’s] mind was de- 

'.plcted. of its secrets to aid tlie so-called medium 
in Ids deception, he is confronted with.tlie query 
as to how information could be given him [We] 
by an entire stranger concerning facts of which, 
he himself was ignorant, and which after inquiry 
proved to be true, relating to persons said medi
um hail iievcfseeii or beard of ? /’

The parable of the rich man and Lazarus, .the 
old laws of Mose's, etc., dragged in by the worthy 
Mr. Boggs in his efforts to ilffifloy n sufficient line 
of battle to be worthy of attention, are then 
clearly treated by Mi-. Watson. With the follow
ing beautiful partigraphs on “Ministering Ah- 
gels” the consideration of this chaptermust be 
dismissed:
.“Tlie Bible, distinctly says there is a class of 
spirits who minister to the children of men. Is 
it likelV then, that in selecting subordinate 
agencies this, so necessary a requisite of a hu- 

■iiiiin life mi l experience, would be overlooked’.
Spirits now sainted, but thrillingly conscious ot 
a past experience of sin and sorrow, and a soul 
in sympathy with temptationsa'niT sT^ like 
their own, is it not more, than probable that, m 
tlie economy of grace, those who lll?! “,.111,1 !1 
with earth-life, and have left many loved unis 
here, would lie the ones whom God would pin lint 
to minister to them, instead of those abstract 
spirits whose knowledge and experience are com
paratively so distinct and so cold ? May we not, 
then, look among the bands of ministering spirits 
for our departed ones? Have we no friend ‘ over 
there’ who knew us to tlie heart’s core—a friend 
to whom we unfolded the secret, recesses,of our 
soul — to whohrwe. have confessed our weak
nesses and deplored our griefs—who so well 
adapted to be our ministering spirit as sucli a 
friend? I doubt not Unit tlie. relations wesus- 
tain to each other here are to some extent per
petuated there. ‘The poet asks—

U’iin a mother’s tender‘’an* ,
Cease toward the chIM she ban .

I answer, never, while she retains her nature 
and .memories of her earth-life. She would fain 
electrify the heart of her child. She yearn/ to 
make her impress for good upon its soul, and tp 
inspire it with a spiritual anil holy life; ’

So also to generous souls who have consecra
ted their lives to promote tlie good (If tlieir fel
low-man ; but, alas, how short has been the time 
allotted to this glorious work! A few fleeting 
years and the frail body moulders to its mother

® (H § 0 SD u in ‘ L

kcv. Johii Weins on “ The Idea;of a 
/Ileren^^

On the afternoon [of Feb. nth, this gentleman 
gave the concluding lecture iii tlie Free Religious 
Course at HoriiFtilluraLHall, Boston, on the.sub
ject stated. above —his address receiving Die 

■marked attention of a large audience.
The subject being tl very grave one, he wished 

to consider livery deliberately, As to the elements,. 
Hie’ fallacies and probabilities which belong. Io 
our idea of it. The.hereafter has been sb often 
considered ima merely sentimental or purely sci
entific way, or through tlie agency of uietnphys- 
icS, that he hoped this time to look at it apart 
from all tlirei!, points .pj/yiew. However, a sus
picion of n little metaphysics must coine in ; and 
lie trusted that if Hie. hearts of Ills hearers follow
ed him, liii should lead them from a very dry spot 
to no barren place of pasture. . When “ tlie earth 
was without' form-and void,"there could have 
been no present, no future, We derive our.no
tion of time, from bur experience that events suc
ceed each otJicf’; our notion of space, because 
objects do not exist al) together, biil next to each 
other. Not 'Only time and space, but also place, 
nre to be ehissed as human ideas, as can. readily 
pe Seen by observation, and so we consider the 
hereafter as a place. One man .imagines it as 
a liuntiiig‘groufid, another us ti -celestial tract 
sWarming.with souls. . To still another, who may 
lie. classed among:advanced modern thinkers, if 
is a landscape of spirits, formihg.the correspond-' 
cnee to those on 'earth. Now all these ideas have 
arisen from tlie notion of place. We imagine 
place, also, according to the extent of our knowl
edge. The earth at first was to man flat as a 
plate, and furnished with a. dish-cover close to its 
edges. From the time when it was” foiuid that 
the dish-cover revolved, Die idea iif place began 
to be illimitable.

There was no heaven or hell till men hail a 
sense of justice. And yet man is not capable of 
creating evil any more than motion. God is till 
the room there isr and there Is no spot left for 
that elsewhere which you call your heaven <>r 
hell. These are but conditions of a moral ^‘.‘J1'’ 
for which you invent these names. It sh 
course, plain enough, that these conditions llHVc 
crystallized into very distinct ideas. Siwe ideas 
not only rule iml originate, they are chiefly to lie 
recognized in Hie institutions which they frame. 
Now, so far as the idea of a hell is concerned, it 
seems alarming to reflect how many generations 
of mankind have been thoroughly impregnated 
with the idea, and to think flint they may have 
set up in tlieir hereafter such an institution; and 
make a present of it ton reluctant eternity! 
What if death should prove a strong incentive to 
that'dying savagery of some natures, which 
would take heaven itself with a war-whoop, and 
make it a hell? There is a-faint hope, however, 
that the majority may sometime conn" over to our 
way of thinking. Whalan exquisite revenge it 
would be to make the old-time hell a heaven! It 
may be so; the tendency to primitive-ferocity 
may be held in cheek by relationships too fine for

such fierce sport as sending souls to hell. But 
tlie point which Im wished to make was a very 
serious one; and this irony was said with set 
purpose. • ■„.........

You eiinnot fail to notice how thoroughly the 
idea of hereafter has taken possession of tlie souls 
of men. You may say, if you choose, that it jj 
only it wurd, and, to the satisfaction of the intel
lect, perhaps, prove that there can be no time or 
space in an infinite existence. Hut, waiving all 
such thoughts, the root of this universal ideals 
found in the human sense of justice. Asin the 
tipples, a colony of monkeys in a tree' would pelt 
us With the edeoaniits,so great, eriminals toss us 
disdainfully the ripened Juice and fruit of our 
hope that retribution will somehow come. We 
cannot attempt to trace the subtle moral causes 
.which lead men to crime. Science and the world 
lire, ns yet,too young forthat. But we are pained 
to see crime prospered, and Ilie safeguards of so
ciety set at nuuglil by some cool, triumphant of- 
ft'inlt'r. Justice,, it is instinctively fell, iinisl pre

vail.: if nnt now, Hit'll lii'Mftcr. Tlie sniTiTings 

()f Ilin good, which lill history with its most pit- 
IliiUie record ; the prdsperiiy of evil ambitions 
and the seemingly capricious fortunes of num In 
fids world, all combine[to emphasize in the mind 
llui ideas of justice and retribution.' lie was free 
lo confess that milch of the mural naliire'in man 
was developed by experieifee, But this could not 
account for tile primal fact of belief in it future. 
life. ■ .'■'.-?' AAi-LTA - '-^

The lecturer here took up the subject of, future 
retribution. The theological hell, said hit, of 

, whatever stripe, ;ls nothing lint the punishment . 
of criminals, whom the world could not reach. 
BuVlbe highest ideal requires that the guilty per
son shall be. repaired as well as punished. There 
is no place in any theological scheme for the 
noble disdain of a superiority, not shared by all, 

iso should no m;in who finds, this grand purpose 
fear to commit himself to the hereafter. Coming. . 
to the.consideration,of liis own personal views of 
tint hereafter, Mr. Weiss said, it is impossible to 
put into miserable, human language., what1 feel;, 
hut, beneath all schemes and notions, I uni sure, 
there is an instinctive reaching toward an here
after of some fiishion, and 1 wiimot explain it 
away: To grasp this idea in its purity, start 
anew from the centre of the soul. The colors of 
tlie speetrum tire not tlie only ones. So, too, lu.. 
yond tlid lowest Imhe, the sharpest treble,notes; 
unknown to our cars, sink or rise to an unfath
omable extent. As far as himself was concerned,' 
uo demonstration was' cither possible or necessn-.' * 
ry io imike. him believe in the faet. lhoiigli Ze had ■’ 
rather receive it.. vaguely tliaii to attempt to 
niT*asiire 'and ilcniie the bleii.

But the lecturer could not tolerate . the idea of

. wpulil vanish, as.-smnuis the nlmling. sense of 
• solidarity anil unity of power which we jilt pits- ' 
: sess. Am I, said Mr. Weiss,.tlie rivtim of atf IL 
. hision? No. 'The idea of warm, living motion 

becoming miiight but iFuseless eloil Is Ino horri
ble. From, our little-bodies, made, its they are,

, of Hie phosphates which gii to imike up'tlie earth 
which carries us around, there escapes something 
not of earth, which refuses Um must comfortable 
grave. The soul’s diameter is' all. it gun think 
anil feel. Finally, to all of us there eonie, at 
times, lender and overpowering mofiients when 
wo feel that we must seC those that have gone 
before. Shall- lire be stabbed; and not justice, 
cnnipeiisa.te ? No; foe ok I familiar, faces have 
registered .in our hearts n contempt for graves. 
Are.our friends dead?/Then God is dead, anil 
there is a feckless squandering iif the best and 
pifresi atTeetion. But thil instinct, of the heart 
must believe.in the piTimihence of law, mid that 
there is not in pne hhiucli of God's goVernnieiit 

■waste, ami in another economy. So, then, the 
hereafter is true, anil we believe it from an in
stinct whii'li cannot lie disproved. >•:

QUAKER AND PURITAN.

:;■ ■' 11Y JOHN Gf WHiri'IEK. -

AA'as'it'earessing.ah', Hie’lii'oiHling love ’ ■.: • . .
Of tenderer skins than Gernian ,land knows of, ; . 
GltEHX CAlAr ^ qtUCTXESS ABOVE,.

\S(jlV lli'nv <>f .\vat«%‘<hM*p i”^
That, with a sense of luviim.EaUiiTluxMl,. 
And child-like-trust in the Eternal (Ipml, 
Softened all. hearts iiiul.iiullvd the edge of hate, 
Hushed strife, and tiiught impatient zeal to wait 
Tliv.slow assurance iif-the liidl'er state?
Who knows whiit gunUings in their stormy way 
O’er jagged ice, relieved by granite gray,

. Blew rriund the men nf Massachusetts Bay? 
Wiiat hate of heresy tlie blast awoke ?, .

. What hints of pitiless power anil terror.spoke 
In waves that oil their iron coast-liim bloke?

'I'lii' Exeter correspondent of the Haverhill 
•Bulletin says that a lady living in that village, 
wlin lost her husband not long since, quite re- 
cently had pul the sum of $;i5ti into the Exeter 
Savings Bank. Strange as it may seem, she 
drramed one night that she met her husband ■ . 
anil lie told her to Like the nionev ant of the 
baitk. 'I'll”' next- night she dreain'ed the same 
ilreaiii. U Sl' impressed her Dial she lohl one of 
her boys it number of times to go ami get the 
inohvy. He demurred, mid then , she told the

trouble if it had remained till Munday night. Tho 
above is a fact.

. Self-sacrili(;g<is*but a saint’s first stop on the 
ladder to heaven. TKeTuglwr he goes the less lie 
knows of it, for his will conforms to the Lord’s, 
and it heroines no>sacrifice to do whatever, his 
great King requires.

Want of prudence is too frequently the want of 
virtue, nor is there oil’earth a more powerful ad
vocate for viec than extreme poverty.
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Wittich fur tin* llaiincr **t Light..
TOLL.TIl E BELL.

nr may kim>ai.l.

Toll Illi* bell, the death-knell -oiindiu 
Through the stilhu’s- and the dark 

Trcasiuesd*-ar to earth belonging.

Toll Ihe brllin M'li-mn mea-nre ; 
, Slowly movf^ the fuiu-ral train. 
An<l amid the -ibmt dratlemarch

("onies Ilie echo back again.

Toll th** bell with iniittl' il pealing

Er'nil tin

I h ep .uni heavy on the air, 
minting in mir hearts the stdrv

iiardiali augi'ls

Toll the bi-ll .with iniiuriifui cadence’, 
’ l.i*t it vibrat.' through’the air; '

Aeliim.’ lirniT-* laid )<>w in anguish 
Findl au aifswmiiig echo thrie.

Tull the Ill'll -lb* >1111 is setting,

u > ari-e, the ni^lil grows Indy, 
Ami Ilie < bid nf pence euines near

uf the Banner id-Light. It was written in the 
dark—written rapidly mi a table directly in front 
of-me—every part of it being complete. At the 
time of reading it I thought that it was as point
ed, terse ami comprehensive a composition of 
that kitol as 1 ever saw.

Although not a public medium, this lady is do
ing a great amount of good forthe beautiful faith

Will the surahs

TIGATOIL

PHYSICAL MANIFESTATIONS.

your readers :! brief aiTouiit of some very won
derful manifestatioiis which 1 witnessed al the 
house of Mr. II. M, Fletcher, Westford, Mass.. 
Jan.'21th. The room was made perfectly dark: 
then all lb<* persons present. viz. : Mr. and Mrs. 
II. M. Fletcher, Mr. Wheeler, Miss Susie A.' 
Willis,of Lawrence, Mass., Mr. *1. Win'. Fletcher 
nnd inyself bring seated around a table, joined 

. hands. We had hardly got arranged before tin* 
table began to vibrate, and tip back and forth in 
tjjis maimer, answering all our questions correct
ly... In a few moments the table having become 
quiet, the guitar was placed upon it. Tlio.se pres-

say that the half of their wonderful gifts cannot 
be told by any one person ; they must be seen to 
realize how wonderful Huy are.

Brother Kendall is a lawyer of this city; a good 
speaker and writer, nnd would be a valuable ac
quisition (o our list of talented speakers. I have 
induced him to take his little girls North this 
summer, and he will leave this city tlie first ol 
May for Mobile, Atlanta, Memphis and Louis
ville, where I shall join them.

NEW ORLEANS, 14b. 3d.—Mrs. C. Fannie 
Allin is drawing large and appreciative audi- 
ences, aiul is nutting everybody to thinking. She 

■ will remain this month with us, and we are only 
sorry tliat we cannot appropriate to ourselves her 
labors for a year or two: lor she would, in that 
tinw, place Spiritualism upon a l>(*rmam*nl foot
ing in this city,which n<> one else could hardly 
do; but perhaps it is best for the cause and hu
manity that she should continue to travel and" 
lecture promiscuously.

I We have written for .Miss Susie M. Johnson to

Written for the Bannerof Light, 
EXCELSIOR.

BY MBS. C. J.. SHACKLOCK.

Spiritual* ^knoincna.
answer to a sealed letter.

Dual IkiNNLii —No oik- for the .same period 
find opportunity lias received, mure co'hclusjvg

riltlealril in tlie (Irthiidoy schoiil'til'

miiii-

away sometime:

clit having sung 6m* or Iwo pieces, raps were 
lieaid distinefiv upon the table and lloor, lights 
were seen in dilfeivnt parts of the ronin, and tlie 
guitar was played upon. Then “Sweet Home” 
was sung, and a very nice lUTompiinimeiit was 
performed by the Invisible musician. A number 

' uf other pieces were sung—amoijg them “ Wait
ing by the Ri'^r”—ami tlie music of tlie guitar 

. blended with the sweet Wurds-of flu* poet. ;Very 
loud raps wen* heard on Hu* tloor under (lie table, 
as tliough.some iuie was bealing.time. After 
Hiis cai*h mie of tlie spirits wlio had participiited 
in ihe evening's ent *rfniniiii*nt bid us. good .‘night 
Ity flipping, mid .(lie circle broke tip. The a ove 
jiiiiiiifeshitioiis are the must striking anti won.der- 
fitl that I i'VerVilne.ssed.

Moors
: Saticl.', Mw.,

^anner (L orkspolicence.
cnee of n .Jesus of Nazareth, itiid finding it itilll-1 
eulttoenidiealc life-long prejudices formed under I 
the force of education—I cbtu'luded toaddress ;t 
father long since passed to spirit-life, through the 
channel of Mr. Flint, of New York (.’Ity, by a 
scaled letter—pidpoutidiug certain questions in 
relation to the divinity of Jesus Christ, as well 

.as our obligations and duties to attain eternal
life. The following, is a rirbatim reply to (he "
question.- propounded:

To .1------E—: M V
Sl'IKIT SfHEUi:.
ii So};—.Father is

made lulppv to be permitted to again appro,*irh 
.................... 'Land Ihrmigb il. f communicate b) 
von, Your l.-lt.'i has drawn Ilie to Girl I ami to- 

’want y<»ti, ami uh’vii tm’ -iiHH’h strength. /Dear

..say, It was iiorihi* blmiil tliat rail through Du* 
physical '••ins.iif Jesus Ihal is tin* Solti's rodi'em- 
iiig or saying power. butGI is ilm principle that 
ran tlirougli him tlial.is Hu* (itoning aiul redeem
ing element pt every individual. - .

Aly son. luok upon Jesus (is ugood and imble 
refoiiin*r <>f, his age';'ami accept Hu* bcaulil'lll 
spirit Whii'li In* had, and which we call the Christ- 
spirit nr principle.

■ Aimhi, mv son, there is no oilier way Io iilum* 
for yoiu siiort**oiiinigs. or ialli..i- your ignorajiee 
i>f yourself; bid to bi'eomr Individually united in 

__ the’ lovi’-.|hiiiei|des ol' Chrisl, by .which I nieiui
•tlie <'iiri>t-princip|i*.s i'*.nun^ in. their fullness 
hy Jesus—tor (lie principle of love tn one mint II- 
,yr. is the lii'iiulitill and-divine love,which lies ai 

. Ilie foundation of yi'uil rmliii'miital life on earth;
ami wiH.uVtn-.srfuiv v<hi progression and destiny 
in the. future. . ’ * /

No, iiiVmhi. jni general judgment; ho breaks 
In tlie.rontinnity of ymir life finni'^ tu 
birth: frimi birth iiiitq earth's lifi' to the birth 
liulo this sphere, aiid I'romthis through'eternity 
every,step followshy natural..sinni'iice from the 
preceding. ' ' . •':

There are no fathomless gulfs to cross, no stops 
to retraci*, no dispersion of any elements tliat 
will ever be essential to us. AVe shall always 
leave behind everything Hint has wised to serve 
us : we shall always Ibid the World we dwell ill 
keeping .'evep- ptice.-wltli Bm. developments, of 
(ine's spiritual nature, Unit we may liavi* the full- 
ost and widest scope for the exercise of every 

, faculty anil the attainment of every jnv, 
'^ ■ "'^ ‘ Father;

' Dear Baniicrj I ant advised the doctrine set

DETROIT.—We have revived th’e following 

account, under u recent date, signed J. l'..Whll- 
, iiig,.Chairman, and B. G. Murray, Secretary of 
the Spiritmil Association of tliat city, with refer
ence to the work iieeomplislic'd by W. F. dtuuie- 
sqo, well known to the reading asweil as .“ hear
ing ” public7’as~ti' faithful.ami efficient servant 
of the truth.:
..The hibor,<o.U^^ this place,

to whose teachings some of us have listened for 
the past'three nionlhs with deep and oltemlhiin- 
hig mteresl, baying for the time been termina
ted, wicdi'eni it a duty we. owe him not only, but 
the all important' yet uiipopular eaii.se lie fear
lessly advocates, briefly to note i ur condition 
wheti he entered upmrnj.svng.'igement here, and 
the results of the course lie has pursued, which 
.some Have regarded as nil r;t in the extreme. 1 le 
found us mi tlie first Sunday niorning inlmtober 
hist a mere haiul(u), in Gomi Templars’Hall, 

. whieh place would heat about one hundred ami 
fifty persons. In said hall a lecture on Spiritual- 
ism had boon given each Sunday evciiiiijWor four 
months prior to that time, dlllorent speakers, fa
vorably known to the .public, having officiated. 
Less than fifty heard M,r. .Jamieson's first ieeluri'. 
In the evening a largel' iiumber. were in attend-, 
•lill'.e. but the hall wm* out lillol. 'I’m* nesCHtm* 
Hay evening many came wlu> could not gajn ad- 
iniitiiiire, for the crowds Unit had preceded them.

■The third Sunday night every scut* wasfilled. 
every spot oigupied where standing room could 
be found, and scores came aiul. left,-not finding 

.aceiiinmodatumswithin hearing uf llm speaker’s

forth In the foregoing epistle from' thbispirit- 
sphere, is hehl by-a large majority ofTIuTlieliev- 
ers in the .new aiul beautifuliphilt.isophjb But 
there are thousands who, like myself, while they 
have, admitted the. self-evident power and con; 
trot of spirits, and the fact of spirit commun
ion with ns mortals, have found it a slow and 
dillictilt matter to overcome life-long prejudices 
—11 bretl in. the htmibi"-^^!!! tlie force of tMlitc^ 
tion" ' I had previously tested the powers of Mr. 
Flint iisa medium. But, in order to convince a 
few skeptical friends, ! placed my communica
tion in an envelope, which they sealed, with wax 
in five, points and attached-their private marks 
thereon, which was returned to me as sent, nc-

whieli .were found, Ilie first evening w<* occupied 
it, did not meet the-needs of the audience, and 
before the first Sunday in November another 
hundred were added, which have been in demaiqi 
at our evening meetings ever since, even amid 
storms ami an atmospheric temperature 18° be- 
I oK-Zcro. Our music, under tiie leadership of 
VrofiAVood, will compare favorably with that, of 

Tiny otherchoirhi thiscHy. OuKWcftilgatherings, 
accompanied Avith music, dancing and games’; 
have been stfwSSes, financially, and a source of 
real rtUiomiTenjoyment'to those in attendance. 
Never before have the-prospects of tin' Spiritual 

•cause in Detroit been more promising; and all 
these results are traceable, cither directly or indi
rectly, under,*fhe guithnuT and inspiring imiu- 
ence, of the spirit-world, to the instrumentality 
selected by. them, and employed by us to awaken 
attention, enlighten minds and gladden hearts, 
both iii.earth and the higher life. ‘ Wherever, in 
this world’s extended harvest fil’hl, the index 
lingerof duty may direct otir esteemed friend and 
teacher, we bid him a hearty “God-speed," and 
assure him a cordial welcome, should the wisdom 
that guides and the po.wer that controls the des
tinies of mortals, bring him back to on? midst.

ret fun and lecture for us fur the months of March 
and April, and 1 trust that she will do so. This 
lady made many friends here, and was doing a 
mountain of good. ' Her logic can hardly lie ex
celled, and her style is grand and attractive. I 
did nut start out, however, to write an eulogv f“>' 
cither of these ladies. I can but say : May God 
ever bless and long spare them to the world.

1 A. It. Milneh, M. IL, 
President Central .Iww. Spiritualists, Lu.

Minnesota.
Agent’s ItEl’onT.—J, L. Putter, State Agent, 

writes: My report'fol/’’January is as follows: 
Places visijed. Garden1!'it v, Vernon Centre,Ster
ling Centre, Mapleton. Winnebago City, Albert 
Lea, ami lliinch’ilt; number of lectures given, 21; 
number joining Association, 17 ; I have received 
hi collections ami vearlv dues, ?iio,7(i; myex; 
penses have been $:>?25. ' J

Tin* cause is growing rapidly in this part of tlie 
State. Wi* are having real genuine revivals this 
winter ; tlie best minds are turning their atten
tion (ii (he'slilijeet.; many say, after listening 1“ 
a course of lectures, “II that is Spiritualism, 1 
am a Spiritualist." J have never been able to get 
into Winnebago until this winter. We have a 
good .opening there. Tliey want Harry Bastian 
to visit that part of the Slate. He etui <l<> well 
there. Albert Lett will employ him a week, and 
other places iii proportion, lie can cmrespoiak., 
with A. IlAxibMillmi, Albert Lea;I>uvI<l II.\ 
Morst’^Wintu’baRo City: Martin M. Pratt.Ster- 
r Ir.Hitre: K P. Evans. Car.Im City; A. Tib- 
ling 1 1 Ljini. Mr. Bastian ought to visit 
bp',s’; ,"(!• for the people want to see some </C the 
<l,ls I S llb’V B'11*1 ,,f ’" H’*1 liiunier ”f Ligllt1111(1 
Religid-lllil'^ .

We are m>"' snow-bound. Hie roads art! all 
blockaded. The Southern Minnesota Railroad 
has done nothing but dig snow fur the last three 
weeks, and the prospects are not very llattering 
yet. I don’t know when-1 .shall be able to get 
iiway from here ; am two weeks behind time now. 
We ciinnot get any mails, or send any away, so 
we hang bn probation, not knowing whetherAve 
lire elected for hell or heaven until the cars run; 

• thenAve arc heavenward bound, for work in the 
good cause of Spiritualism will win heaven for 
us. Maiiy persons have been frozen todeath dur
ing tlie month, and much of tlie stock has perish
ed likewise, All siiy it is tlie coldest winter they 
ever saw iii .Minnesota. * - .

Spiritualists of Minnesota, you have no cause 
to complain, if. we work together and work 
earnestly, for (ho right, we. shall certainly win, 
fur the truth is ours, mid angels are. our support
ers. One .spirit controlling a Wilson, or others 1 

'might mention, can put a thousand Orthodox to' 
Hight, and, so far (is I am concerned, I say let 
.them lly. ' ' . .

My address is Northfield, Minn.
Respectfully, J. L. 1’otteii*

• Albert Lai, Feb, 1st, 1873.
MAPLE RIDGE.—A correspondent writes, 

Jan. 7th : The Philosophy of Spiritualism is gain
ing ground here. Maliy who he,ver'hud anything 
to say In regard to our lelig'um are now asking, 
“ Wont .shall we do to be .saved?" The cause of 
this hungering after'spiritual life originated in 
the birth into iipirit-llfe of|£“ of otir respected 
m>em."iS‘ ?J'0 ',a.1' I,l't'ii an (Unspoken and tiriii lie- 
m i 111 Hu* philosophy of Spiritualism for twen
ty years, amlJt triumphantly sustained liinY 
through Hie ordeal called "death,” thus refuting 
the Orthodox taunt that Spiritualism would do to 
live'by, but would not stand the test of death.

■ Mis,sou ri. J
st. LOUIS.—Miss Susie M. Johnson, writing 

,Jun. 2Hth, says: ) have been lecturing hero for 
tliepast* month. There is considerable interest 
uinnlfestcd, though an extreme reluctance to tak
ing any practical measures to sustain meetings, 
or anything else of a reformatory characly. i 
sometimes feel that Thomas Gules* Forster's 
prophecy.will prove trlie of the Spiritualists. He 
saiq " it was a fact of history that wherever any 
great truth had been given to a people which 
they refused to appropriate and apply to the 
eoKinion good, an age or era of darkness had sue-' 
ceeded it," and that Spiritualists would be no ex- 

.eeption to the rule. J think tho'time has .fully 
come for the test, ami I fear the scourge will fol
low. However, there seems to.be noothcr wav 
for the faithful but to work and pray. -

Massachusetts. * • .

Look not back, the pathway leaving, 
Which thy feet have led astray, 

Forward press, (lie past retrieving, . -., 
Waiting for the perfect day.

For the shadows lie behind thee— 
Shadows dark of sin and shame;

Chains that shall no longer bind thee, 
Clouds that ne’er shall shroud thy fame,

If with earnest, bold endeavor, • . ■
Thou shall east them all aside ^

Angels hover round thee ever— 
They shall be thy spirit’s guide.

See 1 beyond tlie bills are gleaming 
Hays of hope, divinely bright;

For thy pathway tliey are streaming 
From/he fount of living light.

All thine errors now repenting, 
Grieve not o’er the banished sin ;

Pause not fur a vain Innienting, * -' " 
But the higher life begin!’

Let the dawn which .breaketh o’er thee, 
Fill thy sou) with heavenly light;

Think but of the goal before thee, 
Leave behind the shades of night!

Mobile, Ala., 1873.

From Otir New York Special Corrc- 
NpoiHlcnt.

J. V. MANSFIELD. .
I visited this medium the other day for tlie first 

time; I found him in bis rooms, whieli are filled 
with beautiful things, constituting a complete 
museum of curiosities anti relics of tlie most in
teresting nature. They were neatly, and artisti
cally atrnnged, each being carefully labeled with 
a brief statement of its history and character, 
govern! birds of different species tilled the air 

'dilli their songs, and. chirped a cheerful recogni
tion to theirmnstef’s voice when lie spoke to

Companied-witir tin*, foregoing answer. Others 
can do likewise,'and the scientific can rise to ex
plain. -, Frati’nially yours,' J—

Sherin'ini Te.rni, Jan^ 'kith, 1873.
E

REMARKABLE MANIFESTATIONS:

Dkak Banneh—In the early part of January 
■_ last, being in Chicago for a few days, circum

stances favoring hie, I was invited to attend two 
seances held by that most remarkable phenome
nal medium, Mrs. Annie Lord Chamberlain. y

Then- wen* six or right persons present at each 
seance. The phenomena or.spiritual (manifesta
tions were very remarkable, also very systematic, 
and to most of tin* persons present quite pleas
ant anil agreeable. I* have at different times 
during the past ten years witnessed nearly till 
varieties of spirit-physical manifestations, such 
as are and have'been produced through our mod
ern media, but the phenomena tliat are produced 
or that t ike pla<;e in tlie . ................. Mrs. Cham
berlain are the most extraordinary that I 'ever 
'witnessed.

The music is as perfect as can be produced by 
any thoroughly educated musician. On the oc- 

■ casion herein referred to, a harmonicon, guitar, 
and three bells were played upon in concert, tune 
after tune being performed as they were called 
for by the company. At one time there were 
three distinct voices heard, and all talking with 
tlie various persons present, while at the same 
time. Mrs. Chamberlain was entranced and'talk
ing, giving medical advice to an ailing person, 
near her.

The writing )vas equally astonishing. A com
munication was written, addressed to thoSpirit- 

' „ualJsts of the world, being an appeal in behalf

Louisiana.
; NEW1 Oh’LEANS.-Dr. William Cloavejand, 
' magnetic ht'iih’i'; writes Jnn; ^ : Spirilniilisin

IS progressing in this'eity. 1 have found the 
.Spiritualists here real earnest souls, and asgood 
as we may ever expect'to find people anywhere,. 
The society thatmeets in Minerva Hall, No. las 
Clio street! are just now enjoying Fannie Allyn’s 
sermons ; the hall is lilted every Sumluy morning 
and evening ; they-have good singing, and the 
members of the, society are real, genuine souls,, 
Oil my arrival here they opened their hall Tues
day evenings for me to heal (he poor sick gratis. 
Quite large numbers came, mid were treated and 
relieved. I shall ever remember the Spiritual
ists of this city for their kindness to me while 
here. •
"1 have seen more good mediums in this city 
than I ever supposed there were in the southern 
country. None of them, however, are public 
mediums. The Vice President of the Spiritual 
Society, Bro. George IV. Kendall, is a devqAcd 
Spiritualist, and his house has been open toln- 
vestigators for tlie past year. So great has been 
the desire to see his two little girl mediums, that, 
he was compelled to ikeliiie the visits of friends 
and investigators except on Monday, Wednes
day, ami Friday evenings, and on- these even
ings.their large and comfortabh* parlors are filled; 
and, what is strange, all, skeptic and believer, go 
away satisfied witli what they receive through 
the little mediums. Mabel is tin* eldest, and is 
now in her thirteenth year; Carrie is in her 
eighth year. The eldest', Mabel, is clairaudient 
and clajnoyant; and will take him school slate 
and place a small bit of pencil about Ilie size of a 
flax seed on it, anil hold the slate under the table 
with her left band, tlie right resting on the top 
(if tlie table. The spirit-friends will then com
municate by writing, and will do so on any sub
ject.

At the same tabic, with the room as light as 
can be made, when a thin shawl is Uirown over 
the tal'le, the spirits will play Hie guitar, violin, 
ring a bell ami beat the dntin, keeping time to 
any music that may be sung or played on any in
strument. And this is done in a lighted room ! 
L’ttle Carrie will then sit under t e same, table, 
with a ten-foot rope beside her, when the. spirits 
will timber'in the most wonderful manner, whd 

...that, too, without making any noise or even mov
ing the shawl that covers the table. Then, while 
her hands are tied behind her or fastened to tin* 
table, a slate and bit of pencil are put under the 

.table, a message, will be written—sometimes a 
name—and often a picture is drawn. I can only

know that his assertion is true ? Preachers be
fore saying any more against spiritual mediums,, 
should bring forward proof tosustuin theirasser-__) 
tion that God has called them to preach; they 
should prove that they themselves are not impos-
tors and deceivers. 

Jackson, Penn..
J. W. C.

OUR OWN PUBLICATIONS.
Opinions of die I’rcws.

them.
Among the . relics was a violin, whose history 

interested me deeply. It was the first musical 
instrument ever played upon by spirit fingers. I 
will give a brief sketch of its history, as I know 
it will interest your readers: Bro. Mansfield said 
that, in the early days of his mediumship, his 
brother in spirit-life wrote, through his hand, 
that, if he would go and get the violin on which 
lie played, and to which he was very much at
tached while in the body, he (the spirit) would 
play upon it, Accordingly, Mr. Mansfield made 
a long journey in mid-winter, and obtained it. 
lie was then residing near Boston. Several 
friends were Invited to a stance In the even
ing. The violin wns laid upon the piano In the 
back parlor,'some fifteen feet away from the cir
cle," which was formed in the front parlor.- The 
folding-doors were open. After singing, the 

. violin made several attempts to arise. Finally, 
Mr. Mansfield told the people .present of the 
promise his spirit-brother had made, and then 
requested him to fulfill his part of the contracts 

-Then,* in. the light, and before the eyes of sonic 
dozen people, the instrument was taken up aiid 
held suspended in the air, while various plaintive 
anti lively tunes were played upon it. For two 

. years the spirit-brother continued occasionally to 
play upon this vioTin, and. the phenomenon was 
witnessed by hundreds. . .. ' '•„•'•

Since tl^n, Bro. Mansfield’s, mediumship has 
been employed almost exclusively in giving-writ- 
tpii communications. By thus giving Ills whole 
time to one special phase of mediumship, he has 
become the most remarkable writing medium

AYER.—E. Myrick writes: On the 9th inst. 
Dm Spiritualists of this place were much edilied 
by the inspired and inspiring trance speaker, J. 
W. Fletcher, of Westford, Tlie afternoon meet
ing was well attended.' lie discoursed upon the 
law of compensation, as in striking contrast with 
the final judgment day ami. “eternal damnation ” 
—the spiritual rs. the physical resurrection—the 
parental against the jealous, revengeful Ortho! 
dox God. The hall, in the evening, was crowded 
to its utmost. There is an effort being n'^-to 
sec'ttre the services of Bro, F. regktyrLy, inove-" 
scrupulous divine would tlenounee ,r^oiil<> 
hient it would induce a discussion .Aj nfid 
show the strength of the Spiritualists. Dm 
truth are increasing.

New Hampshire.
_ CONCORD.—E. U. Craddock (P. 0. box 1107) 
writes: “A good medium is very much needed 
here, and I will answer any one who will favor 
me with-a line. -Rooms are well arranged for 
doctoring or speaking, and can be had by the 
day, week or month. The people are. more alive 
to the investigation of tlie spiritual philosophy 
in this section (han ever before.”

New York.
SOUTH COLTON.—Mrs. II. P. Butler writes: 

In a recent journey I met many who were inter
ested nnd inquiring into the factsnnd philosophy 
of spirit intercourse, but not one copy of the Ban
ner did I .see among them. It is passing strange. 
“ No money to spare for it," is the reason given. 
“No mSW'j'R’ And mouths reeking with to
bacco! Alas for the spirit when the flesh .is so 
weak! ___

The Banner of Light, the oldest paper devoted 
to modern Spiritualism in the world, has made 
its appearance on our table. The Banner and 
the entire publishing establishment of William 
White A- Co., with its contents, was destroyed by 
lire during the Boston conflagration. The Ban
ner has always been a special favorite with Spir
itualists. A great deal of editorial talent is em
ployed upon its pages; it has a wide reputation 
for honesty and liberality ; is a large paper ; and 
typographically is unexcelled for beauty by any 
publication iii the country. We always fine] 
something of interest in its ample columns, and 
have no doubt of the firm conviction of itsdilitors 
and its army of enthusiastic, patrons, tbat'they 
an supporting a mighty truth. The Banner is a 
40-column folio, published at Boston. Terms $3 
per year.—Denison (7'cms) Mews, Jan. ‘SOth.

An Edinburgh advocate, in his early days, had 
the name-plate of his door stolen during the 
night; ids landlady informed him next morn
ing that “they dldim want for impudence,'for 
they have stolen your brass.”

probably now living.
4 I wrote some sealed questions to iny spirits 

friends, and the, answers I received were very 
satisfactory, constituting excellent tests. Facts 
were stated and names given utterly unknown to' 
the medium, and many of them I had not referred 
to in my letter. .

I think I never realized more sensibly the nut;
-ural beauty of spirit communion than I did while 

I sat and watched Bro. Mansfield with his left 
finger rapping the telegraphic signals, and his 
right hand rapidly tracing the loving words aiid 
cordial greeting^ of the invisible operators.

THOMAS GALES FORSTER
has left this city to fill a short engagement in 
Troy. lie went away loaded with blessings and 
honors heaped upon him by tlie ninny friends he 
has won here during liis faithful and efficient, 
labors the past year. I listened to his lecture the

, other evening upon the analogy 'of “ Biblical and 
■Modern Spiritualism.” I will simply say thatif 
was the best elucidation of that subject I ever 
heard.

The New Yorkers show their sound sense and 
good Judgment by reengaging Bro. Forster for 

. another year, I shall endeavor to give yon some, 
report of the Apollo Hall meetings, which are a 
■credit to the Cause. Tlie.Society had_an election 
last Sunday. A report of officers will be for- 
warded soon.' .

DR.' SLADE ....
is hard at work, I called on him the other day, 
and, while in the waiting room, a gentleman 
came out from having a sitting, apparently high
ly pleased. He said to me, “I have been a mis
sionary in China for fifteen years, and I have 
just received a communication, written on the 
slate, from an old companion iii that country, 
now a spirit, and that, too, in the Chinese liin-

•guaye. A. E. Carpentek.
437 4th aveune, Nep York City, Feb.G, 1873.

PREACHERS AND MEDIUMS. 
. * -----

The strongest opposers of Spiritualism are the 
preachers and leading members of the religious 

' churches. Some of the preachers claim that me
diums are Impostors, that they are working for 
money, and that all good Christians should keep 
away from them. If compelled to admit that 
there are manifestations of spirit-power wit
nessed in the presence of mediums which the me
diums themselves could not produce without as
sistance from spirits, tliey then say it is “ the 
work of the devil!” Any person by visiting some 
of the best mediums—if lie will lay all prejudices 
aside—can be convinced that we can receive com- 
inunieations from spirit-friends. But how can 
we know that preachers are not impostors and 
deceivers? They get more money than mediums 
—are not they working for money ? They claim 
that God has, called them to preach, but they 
bring forward no proof to sustain their assertion. 
Cannot men preach dry Orthodox sermons unless 
God lias called them to preach? Is it any more 
difficult to preach a sermon without divine assist
ance than it would be to give a lecture or make a 
political speech ? A preacher can say that God 
lias called him to preach, but how can we know 
that lie is not trying to deceive us ? how can we

R.HILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL INTERCOURSE is a 
volume from the pen of that prominent expound
er of the manifestations of a spiritual nature, An- . 
drew Jackson Davis. The author is well known ’ 
for liis spirited advocacy of the doctrines of 
modern Spiritualism, and he will be. accepted as 
authority on the subjects he discusses. The ten
or of this volume is perhaps fullv shown l>v the 
table of contents : Truth and Mystery ; God’s 
Universal Providence ; The Miraelesof This Age; 
'Dm Decay of .Superstition ; The Guardianship or 
Spirits ; Tlie Discernment of Spirits ; The Strat
ford Mysteries ; The Doctrine of Evil Spirits; 
The Origin of Spirit Sounds ; Concerning Sympa
thetic Spirits ; Tlie Formation of Circles; The 
Resurrection of the Dead ; A Voice from the 
Spirit-Land ; The True Religion ; witli an account 
of the wonderful Spiritual Developments at the 
house of tlie Rev. Dr. Phelps, of Stratford, Conn.: 
similar eases in all parts of the country. Pub
lished by Wm. White & Co., Banner of Light 
office, Boston ; $1.25, cloth.

From the'.same press we have "The Sacred 
Gospels of Arabula,”by the same author, giving, 
in scriptural form, a collection of sayings of 
“Saints not yet canonized." It is a neat vol
ume of 80 pages, handsomely bound ; $1.25.— 
Lawrence Daily American.

Golden Memories of an Earnest Life: A 
Biography of. A. B. Whiting, by '‘m, ?!S,V> B-. 
Augusta Whiting. Boston: Wm. White & Qo. 
1872. Pages, 293. Price,.?1,50; postage 20 ets. 
The subject of this biography was tin eminent

Spiritualist, an eloquent advocate of the spirit
ualistic philosophy. The book is interesting 
reading. Chapter one opens with a brief account 
of birth and lineage, and tlie inquiry, “Does 
blood fell ?” “ Not in tliat narrow sense in whieli 
the blue blood of royalty has been quoted to sus
tain the divine right of kings." “ Is there not 
* * * a philosophical reason for the existence 
in tlie human mind of a certain pride in iind re
spect for honorable ancestry, entirely apart from 
and independent of the merely adventitious cir
cumstances of rank and fortuhe?”

As Americans, the fair authoress thinks we 
have gone to an extreme in our boiRted equality, 
in obliterating all distinctions among our ances
tors. Undoubtedly tliis is true, that we feel with 
the poet,

•‘Ilnnor and fame frotu no condition rise: 
Act well your part—there all the honor Iles.

Although A. B. Whiting could trace his ances
try through many centuries of England's nobil
ity vet, ih the broader and higher sense, lie was 
entitled to high rank by the American standard, 
lie. certainly was devoted to principle, nnd per- 
formed his life-task with tlie power and shift of 
a master band.

It is related in this book, that, from early child-. 
hood, “he saw people and scenes not visible to 
other eyes.” At night, especially,, his room 
Would seem full of these spiritual beings- ''hen- 
lie nearly reached manhood's estate, he was; 
sometimes quite violently controlled, lifted in the* 
air, and moved'frdm one part of the house to an
other, but never injured in the least.” Atone 
time, "he was taken up from a reclining position 
on it lounge, carried across two rooms, and de
posited upon another lounge, without once touch
ing the floor, a distance of at least thirty-five 
feet.” This was in broad daylight, hi presence- 
Of the authoress and her mother.

Those, materialists who do not believe that 
Philip was carried through the air, and Job lifted 
up by a spirit, will not believe the unimpeachable 
testimony of living witnesses. , ■

The volume is replete with interesting inci
dents of a remarkable life, narrated in an unaf
fected style. The typography and binding are- 
ill:Win. White & Co.’s best. About one hundred 
pages are filled with “ (aspirational ” poems by 

;Mr. Whiting.- Albion-XMidi.') Mirror.,

The Mental Cube. Illustrating the Influence 
of the, Mimi on tlie Body, both in Health and 

. Disease, nnd the Psychological Method of Treat
ment. By Bev. W. F. Evans, Second edition.

. Boston : Wm. White & Co. -
-This volume of our Swedenborglan brother, 

formerly a member of the New Hampshire Con
ference, is at once interesting,“instructive and 
amusing. He. proposes to cure all diseases by 
operating on various pai tswf tlie body through 
the mind. There is a great amount of truth in 
his illustrations, but he. generalizes too broadly. 
We understand his practice in the line of his 
theory is quite successful; so is that of all men 
who succeed in powerfully addressing the imag
ination; and this fact, indeed, is somewhat con
firmatory of. his physiological theory • 1 no vol
ume will well repay one lor its pLTUSffi.—Zion * 
Herald. ----- .
The Sacked Gospels of Arabula. B y 

drew Jackson Davis, author of tho ^ ■ , 
Ilai monfo,” and other works.
This book is a compilation from the devout nt- 

terances and moral precepts of tlie world’s wri
ters, arranged in the form of chapters and verses- 
in the manner of King James’s translation of the 
Bible. In (he introduction the author says :,“As 
the sunlight of high heaven pours itself through 
the forests and '(lowers of mitnre, soburns nnd • • 
flames the sacred fire of truth through the affec
tions and faculties of every earnest, grateful 
mind, irrespective alike of centuries, countries, 
titles or circumstances.” Therefore, “Saints or 
the past anil present, whom the churches reject- 
ns sinners and refuse to canonize, ary herein sum
moned to present ne w gospels in the interest of 
human progress.”

Consequently we, find in this choice selection. 
“TheGospel according to the Zend-Avesta;”' 
“ Tlie Gospel according to St. Confucius; ” “ Pro
verbs of Syrus, tlie Syrian,” and otliers-amwiff 
the ancients; and among moderns, " The Gos- 
pel according to St. John [G. Whittier! ” ; “The 
Gospel according to St. Ralph [Waldo Emer- 

” • “The Gospel according to St. Eliza [W- ' 
J "The Gospel according to St.rB.wilbob’i ”; “The Gospel according 

rost Octavius [B.Frotlilngham],” and o^8' 
Whoever reads these glowing pages will find tile 
soul uplifted and refreshed by the “beauty of 
holiness.” And the reader cannot but feel that 
the Divine is a sacred aiid living presence in the 
hearts that wait and listen, no less now th®” 
when the prophet heard “the still small voice, 
and the son of Mary gave in rapt discourse “ tm’ 
Sermon on tlie Mount."

The book is issued in fine style, and the sym
bol of a scroll on tlfe cover,..containing tlie'in- 
scription in handsome type, and gracefully noised 
in space by a delicate hand, is suggestive, of 
golden benefactions from the higher life. Boston, 
Win. White & Co.; New York Agents, Ameri- 
ican News Company; Orange, T. P* Bayes, 
Price—do li, GO cts,; in full gilt, J1,OO.—Oi'anje 
(N.J.) Chronicle.

A. E. Newton, late superintendent of schools 
kt Washington, D. C., has- recently published a 
Very meritorious work entitled “'Lessons fob 
Children,” which is destined to become popu- 

. lar as a text-book in the schoolroom as well as in 
tlie family. Children should at the earliest prac
tical age, before injurious habits become fixed, 

' 'acquire some definite knowledge of the wonder
ful structure, of.their own bodies and the condi
tions of'health and usefulness in life. The Les
sons for Children embrace a course of elementary 
instruction in anatomy and physiology, unequai- 

’ ed in adaptation nnd in attractiveness to the 
i young mind. All teachers and parents of cltil- 
■ dren under Ilie age of fourteen should obtain a 
i copy of the work.—7'As Ithacan, Ithaca, MY-

A guileless Danburyjnan saw a beautiful chromo adver
tised “for Ofty cents,” and sent on tho money, and re
ceived the Jock of clubs.

Tlio.se
eaii.se
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TIPPING HIS TABLES?
RumblingN alter a Rambler; ExpoHUrtea or an 

Exposer ; elicited by “ An Expose of Spirit- 
ualism by Kev. John Gregory,

Northfield, Vt., 1872.”

BT ALLEN PUTNAM. '

’ - . PAST I.

INTRODUCTION. _ ....
A stray copy of Mr. Gregory’s pamphlet of about an hun

dred pages has reached Boston and fallen into our hands. 
■One copy will suffice for this vicinity. We find it composed’ 
mainly of extracts—some from the writings of Spiritualists, 
others from.ecccntrics and renegades, and still others from 
philosophers, pseudo or ge.nujpe—collected, commented upon 
and published by one who confesses that he is “somewhat, 
prejudiced against Spiritualism by what he has seen and heard 
•of it,” and also “ to a pet aversion to the whole system"—a 
yet which it obviously pleases him to nurture well,'nnd allow 
very full indulgence iif acting out all its impulses.

Our only knowledge, of this compiler and commentator Is 
derived from the pages before us. In them lie manifests con
siderable. smartness, a keen seent for rubbish, and some force 
in dealing random blows. Uis knowledge of genuine Spirit
ualism, however, is so faulty that he aims nt little else than 
such excrescences and appendages as have but slight, if any, 
connection with its vital and abiding parts, lie has been a 
pains-taking collector of ultraisms and abnormalities, and ex
hibits a plentiful mass of them. A

Mr. Gregory owns a more versatile brain, is moved at times 
by a more genial spirit, gets glimpsesof broader viewsof man 
and Nature,- and has a more sympathetic heart, than most 
writers who attempt to expose Spiritualism. He says, “ If it 
should appear to the. reader that 1 am lacking in patience 
while discussing this subject, I ean plead that I have more of 
tli^ article than the majority of mankind, who call Spiritual
ism a‘humbug.’” No one will .question the. quantity of bis 
patience who notices the extent of his scavengings. But 
scavenger work may be performed by men Intrinsically very 
■clean and good. Notwithstanding the foulness of much of 
tho contents of the Expose, its author may he quite a genial, 
good fellow, and such we imagine, him to be.

The current of his remarks bears along onjts surface, many 
straws indicating the directions in which a portion of popular 

•^thought is running. We notice and use the work mainly as a 
suggester of prevalent misconceptions and lack of informa
tion. It omits to grapple with fundamental facts and princi
ples, and of course provokes no attempt at refutation ip the 
mass. It partly surprises and partly grieves us by presenting 
'Spiritualism with only about the same fairness with which 
one would exhibit Christianity by collecting and putting forth 
prevailingly the, worst sayings of the eccentric, fanatical and 
■deluded members embraced in all the sects of Christendom 
tincluding the Mormons) as the main legitimate results of 
Christian faith and teachings. It surprises from its implied 
assumption by a sagacious man that such stuff can be cither 
helpful to any cause Worthy the efforts of one who prefixes 
Kev. to his name, or crippling to those whom he assails. It 
grieves us, because it shows induced perversion and contrac
tion of vision, unsuspected by himself, lending a well-inten
tioned man along the ways of great unfairness by misconcep
tions and omissions, and thus to injustice.

As said before, tho work consists mostly of extracts from 
' other writers. These are accompanied by tho eompiler’s ex- 

pressions of dissatisfaction and reprobation in some cases, 
and of approval and commendation in others. He makes 
little attempt at presentation pf the basic facts of Spiritual-. 
Ism, at analysis of them, or argument, from either them or 

' front anything else,' Purblind zeal seems to be his guide 
much more than clear-sighted reason. .

COMMENDATIONS AND CRITICISMS. .
Wo begin by quoting several commendable statements. Mr. 

Gregory says: “ The sincere Spiritualist ean no more help be
lieving in Spiritualism than can the Shaker In Shakerishi of 
the Mormon : in Mormonism. . . , All these-people are 
■constituted for their different shades of belief. . . . . We 
■can account for people’s believing or not believing in Spirit, 
ualism, in a great measure, by the development of their or
gans. . ,. , I have charity for the ordinary men and wo
men who honestly believe ‘Spiritualism;’ who are soconstb 

. tuted that it is almost a reality to them.” “Ido it” (his 
work of compiling liis,ai^ose) "with no feelings'of hatred or 
ill-will against its votaries,many of whom I respect and be
lieve to bo honest and conscientious.” Such statements have 
so much the ring of sincerity, that we take it as fair jmfma 
facie evidence tiiat they come from a kindly heart. .

We might query whether one’s belief is not quite as efficient 
in developing particular phrenological organs, as the devel
oped condition of tho organs is in. determining the belief; but 
we care not to discuss that point. Settle it eitiier way, or 
leave it unsettled, still the author permits us to conclude that 

-a man’s existing physical and mental constitution determines 
what appears to him ns true and what false; in other words,* 

. that genuine belief is not the result of choice, but is deter
mined by the preponderance of evidence as weighed on each 
one’s own mental scales. This position is ours as well as his ; 
and it is ground on which charity can flourish and expand. 
From it we can see that the peculiar constitution of this au
thor, including his phrenological development, so shapes his 
view of facts and principles that lie honestly assails some
thing whicl^ie believes to be Spiritualism, while those of dif
ferent constitution, occasioned by more knowledge of the sub
ject, perceive that he leaves Spiritualism proper without at
tack. '

We take pleasure in quoting other statements that indicate 
his kindliness. He says: " I do not propose to make an at
tack upon the idea that spirits have power to revisit their 
friends on earth—a pleasing thought, comforting to mourners, 

■ and in no way connected with rappings and table-tippings.” 
The “power,” and, by implication, the net of spirit return is 
not assailed. Whether the “ rappings “and table-tippings ” 
are assailed is not expressly stated; yet, since we find them 
ascribed to magnetism in one part of the work, and nowhere 

. specifically censured, the conclusion seems fair that these also 
are not among the things attacked. This conclusion may or 
may not be strengthened by his distinct statement that it is 
the “system . . . we condemn.” These two facts, then 
—tho one that spirits return, and the other that there occur 
mysterious physical phenomena produced by some occult 
forces—are exempted from exposure. Thank you, sir, for 
leaving the soul and body of Spiritualism intact of your own 
accord, and attacking duly its incidental adjuncts.

Pardon us if we probe your logic when you say that the 
comforting thought of spirit return is “in no way connected 
with rappings and table-tippings.” “ In no way connected?” 
Pray tell us what else than the legitimate sequences and 
cvolvemcnts of spirit-manifestations and utterances, are the 
vast and rapid increase and spread of not only the idea but 
the faith and even knowledge that spirits do return and do 
comfort thousands and thousands of mourning hearts.?' The 

. Rochester Knockings, and their numerous kindred successors, 
have been and are opening inlets for innumerable assuage
ments of grief and despair. “ In no may connected ?”' What? 
Is the child in no way connected witli its parents ? Owing 
to them nothing less than its own existence, that debt consti
tutes a necessary and“indissoluble connection. All over the', 
land there exist thoughts comforting to mourners, which are 
the offspring of spirit-rappings, table-tippings and other cog
nate acts, and, when not restrained by unwise counsels and 
erroneous faiths, the comforted hearts gladly acknowledge 
and “ honor the father and mother ” of such welcomethoughts. 
However humble the parents of such children may be, they 

1 are tho world’s benefactors ; so that any benevolent tongue or 
pen that reproaches them-knows not what it is doing—its. 
work is neither wise nor beneficent. Mr. Gregory does not 
reproitch them, but denies tlieir connection with comforting 
thoughts which are their children.

The sagacity must be drowsy which fails to perceive iiny 
connection between cause and its effects ; between parent and 
child; between a tree and its fruit. Comforting thoughts 
grow on the boughs of spirit-rappings, and the good quality 
of that fruit vindicates the tree.

The comforting thought that spirits return, together with 
the phenomena which produce that thought, are most im
portant parts—are essential elements, are necessary constitu
ents of prevalent Spiritualism, so '-that an ra-posr of what re
mains after these have been dropped, is as meagre and point
less ns “tlie play of Hamlet with Hamlet left out.”

“The system" is the. great offence. What is the system! 
Tlie author does not explain it, but leaves the reader, if he 
wishes to know, the labor of inferring it from the things at
tacked or exposed. And what are these? Little else than a 
few Spiritualists—yes, a few LA, with little of the /sw,.are 
seemingly "the system ” which tlie author attacks and con-

Soft Bark,' . ; . iind ranks it on n par witli heathen bi- 
Ww!" Can it be that D< ids has here done injustice to Davis? 
Wc quote directly from Dpvls us follows : “The word Bible 
signifies merely a W”-:v fart known to all students of 
Greek, lint not generally by young, illiterate shoemakers, 
such as Davis was wlien he uttered it. He however perceived j 
its derivation mid original meaning, for lie goes mi to say—“ it 
is derived from file Greek hihlios, which signifies file soft bark J 
of a tree upon which Ihe ancients wrote their tli'Uights. Toi 
this was subsequently prefixed Ihe word ' holy,' wliieh term I 
was employed by the Jews to express ‘c.reelleHH.' Thus the 
term ‘Holy Bible’ might lie rendered ‘ Excellent Soft Bark,’! 
apd tlivii the world would understand tlieir original signifies- j 
tion." Now is it doing injustice tu tlie Hihh Io give the world j 
a sueeinet philological exposition of tlie original signification

an expose. But, ere long, ne^light, pew perceptions, 
change of “'constitution," convinced him that tlie reputed 
marvels were positive iieciirrenees ; that tlie liillllifestutioilS 
were genuine ; that fishermen lied preccileiice of rulers and 
Fharisees in the reerptiou of imimentous facts and truths.
Thus il was of old. ymay repeat itself, and IlieSaiils

... ny—may ye( bernine 1’anls—Z>w7(L 
ers-iip—Uir glamour is a curable disease, and sin-h results wall 
be harmonious with the world's experiences.

MODESTY OE SPIRIT! A LISTS.
" Spiritualists, , " do not like to have their 

11' Ibis means that they do

represented, nnd slurred, it is true, (tut ifil iiii-an* that'they 
desire to shun public observation, and knowledge of their 
tacts, beliefs, and lives, whi'ii fairly presented, (and this is 
the const ruction which seems to have been intended,) then il . 
puzzles us to characterize with the exact fairness we desire, a

damns;
Scattered all over Christendom, spirits dining the last

we do fancy that there is some injustice in opening a door for 
inference tiiat Davis used the terms Exrilb nl Sift Hurl, in <je-

**4 8

twenty years have, been manifesting their presence among 
men, and proving it by “wonders and signs.'1 Tlie forms 
and modes of these manifestations ami the diverse qualities 
and purport of world-wide spirit-teachings mid intliience have 
never been systematized ; they still preserve tlieir native dis- 
tribution and diversities. Certain Spiritualists may have 
tlieir limited individual systems, but Spiritualists -as a body 
have none tiiat we are aware of, and Spiritualism, as we view 
it, is not, in any proper sense, a "system.." Wlien weexclude 
from it tlie “comforting thought” of spirit return, together 
witli the works which generate that thought, we thereby ex
clude any proper ism, for we exclude the most essentia) ele
ments fora system of .Spiritualism, when time shall have preN 
pared the materials for its eimstruetim.i.

A. J. DAVIS.
An oversight of the critic in'making Spiritualism a “sys

tem,” while thinking mid speaking of a few LL, led him, ns 
it does ninny others, to make an. inappropriate application of 
sectarian usages. He says, “ As we look to tlie. founders of 
the various systems of philosophy that have illuminated the 
world for explanation of their favorite theories, so do we 
look to A. J. Davis for light on lire subject of Spiritualism.”

Bad tlie exposer been fairly familiar with tlie general litera
ture of Spiritualism, or even with A. J. Davis's own writings 
alone, lie would have known that it is not only a principle, 
but a practice, with Spiritualists to call no man muster—to 
have no needful faith in common, beyond belief that spirits 
do return and communicate. Each writer is understood to 
speak for himself alone, and any attempt or appearance of 
attempt to set up leadership, or to exercise strict authority 
over tlie. faitl^r habits of others, is offensive. ■

Though the vastly profound and comprehensive philosophy 
put forth mid expounded through Hie lips <if Hie youthful mid 
untaught Davis, in 1840-7, embodied in manuscript more than 
a full year before the Rochester Knockings commenced, and 
publislicd to the world in 1851, under the title of "Nature's 
Divine .Revelations,” can lie;properly referred to ns i) mani
festation of what an interior human mind may see and com
prehend, wlien'eliminated from its body by a powerful nmg- 
netizer, yet that work is hardly a:sample of modern Spiritual, 
ism. It is a product of simple seership.

Our author himself ascribes the. origin of Spiritualism to 
the Fox girls, whose first recognition of the presence of un
seen intelligent tappers jvas at the close of March, 1848. And 
yet the first mid greatest work through Davis—specially no
ticed by quoting what Prof. Dods says of it—had aH been 
written more than an entire year previous to tiiat date. In 
what way, good sir, do you make that work explanatory of 
what did not come into existence till near fourteen months 
after its own completion? How?

Tlmt marvelous work, “ Nature’s. Divine Revelations," 
docs not claim to be the utterances of any departed spirit.' It 
is simply the perceptions of DavJg.when freed from the blind- 
ing and hampering powers of thegrosser body, mid thus en
abled to see or sense causes and effects in their more immedi
ate connection—a condition primarily induced, by a human 
magnetizer but subsequently coming without such aid.
\Both the Northfield minister mid the world at large h£ve 
misunderstood tho peculiarities of the Poughkeepsie Seer. 
He is and has been a seer, and not a medium used by spirits. 
Ills own faculties are at times so opened that he becomes a 
beholder mid describer of truths and, scenes-In the spiritual 
realms, so that his teachings may be regarded as his own with 
nearly as much propriety lis a preacher's sermon is galled his 
own. Davis may be and nodoubt is a Spiritualist—tlmt is, a 
believer tiiat spirits do control mid speak and act through 
some other human organisms. His teachings are iii general 
harmony with many from the spirit-spheres, anil well may be, 
for ho drinks in thought from fountains there. 'Taught at 
that higher school, he distrusts the supernal origin of much 
that claims to come from spirits, and lias avowed and publish, 
cd years ago Ills belief, if not knojxli'dge, AbntjJaige' per 
•centage of wliat passes under tlie head of Spiritualism origi
nates below, and is of the.oarth earthy. Therefore if lie, in
stead of his traduccrs, had been looked to “ for light en his 
favorite theories,” our reviewer would have seen Hint very 
much of what lie himself has called Spiritualism is ignored )>y 
Davis as being such. ' ' ■ ’

We by no means intend to deny that we personally, or to 
doubt tiiat many other Spiritualists, as well as hosts who arc 
not Spiritualists, have received much beneficent illumination 
through the Davis window, or to disparage him in any re
spect. We are but expressing opr. inability to see how any 
man, well informed upon Spiritualism, can be loyal to truth 
and fact if he presents Davis, even by implication, as either 
founder or authoritative expounder of it—taken ns one general 
system—or as we prefer to speak of it, as one unsystematized 
and still increasing mass, waiting.the future action of science 
and philosophy before the fullness of time for Its befitting 
systematization can arrive. . . : • ■ ’

Can tlie reader now credit uj when we state that the author 
of tlie Expose, after putting Davis forth as the great ex
pounder of Spiritualism, makes not a single quotation directly 
from his-vbluminous works, nor gives any summary or ex
tended specimen of what they contain? After such an her
alding of this seer, the reader naturally expects to be tokl 
somewhat fully what tlie seer lias revealed to tlie wprfiI7anH- 
receive some comments upon the teachings, accompanied by 
reasons for approval or condemnation of: them. Any such ex
pectation is not gratified by our author.

We liaye here a sample of shunning tlie ton and berating 
the ist. But even the ist is handled by proxy, for when A. J. 
Davis himself is encountered, tlie bookmaker, monkey-like, 
uses the paws of another to poke him out to view and handle 
him. Such roguery was wise, for iind the exposer used his 
own hands, the emanations from the bright, genial, smiling, 
happy Davis, might have become a soap tlmt would soon ren
der his hands, too delicate for the work he was prosecuting. 
Contact witli the paws he did use, belonging to Dr. Ellis, 
author of “Free ^ove and its Votaries,” involved no danger 
of increasing delicacy.

A notable point in tiiat quoted account of Davis, and tlie 
only one there indicative of liis intellectual achievements, is 
tlmt the shoemaker of Poughkeepsie beat tlie “ Prof, of He- 
brewaiid Oriental Literature in New York," viz., Prof. Bush. 
Such a result of conflict between such contestants reminds one 
of an unlearned, boy who, "in the midst of Doctors,” soar- 
gued that all who heard him “were astonished at ids under
standing and answers." Prof. Bush in liis specialities ranked 
among the first-scholars in the country—so that if a yputhful, 
uneducated s'hpeinnker-hcat him in literary argument, one is 
much inclined to suspect tiiat the shoemaker bud help from 
invisible sources. If Prof. Bush charged Davis xvith plagia
rism from Swedenborg, in composing liis Great Ilarmoniiv 
and Davis successfully refuted the charge, then the first and 
most expanded allegation against him is that lie was too smart 
for the acute and learned Professor. Davis can survive such 
ane.Tpo.rt as Hint, and. it won’t much lessen ids influence or 
the public confidence in him ns an eminent illumine.

From tlie book we learn that, “Prof; Dods says : Davis has 
not done justice to the Bible; ... he calls it ‘ Excellent

Ihe principal contents of >piril nail-tie literature, and tho 
labors ami lives of Hie m iwof Spiritualists- bidore he could 

. ! be just ified ill denoliueilig tlu-lu all i ce I'neoT and with vim, 
And Imw does Davis rank " the Bible on a par w ith hmtluii | and who, without having dem- Ihal, or. at least, without fur- 

............. - • ■ ....... ................ .. ......................... . 1... i... .<...... -.. .. .erls that "Spir-

rishm, when he was giving only sober and instructive A/W„>-y. j 
“ a )

bibles! It is thus: "’The Hindoo lias a Bible which he I
veuerates as much ns you do yours. So also lias the Moham- ‘ 
medan and the Persian." Not an intimation is here given of j 
the relative raiik a\ these several bibles, bill only Ihal they 
are equally rrmrutid by those who possess tlu-m—a fact 
which we think any one will readily admit. Fairness and ■ 
justice sometimes slip tlieir hold upon (.’hrislian-tau'ght minds, 
and leave them to the sway of (heir opposites.

Fuller the view which Mr. Gregory takes of Davis and of 
Spirit ualism, it was until nil for Inin to look to Davis for linht 
on tiiat subject. But since all that he exhibits of'the light 
whii^Davis's teachings furnish is taken second-hand, and

■'eelrdsts principally of Dr.' Ellis's allegation tiiat Davis refuted 
the charges of 1’rof. Bush, and . . ... tlie misleading 
presentation of Davis's purely historical .statements about Hie 
Bible copied from Dods, who can lie surprised, should the 
fact bo that Mr. Gregory never looked into Davis's own works 
at all, never turned his men eyes toward that light—never’ 
scanned its revealments—never fell its warmth—/.'«'■«• nothing 
of it, and yet conveys inuendoes that it is misleading and 
baneful? What results follow when the blind leads the blind, 
the whole world knows.

LIMITED RESEARCH.
'A great fault apparent throughout the Arpusc is, that the 

author's search and cullings, while collecting materials fur 
Ids work, were confined almost exclusively to the senin Hint

■ lias been brought up to the surface on the waters of Christen
dom, whilst the. contents in the Christian eanldron- have been 
fermenting under the action of clarifying substances which 
Spiritualism 1ms been dropping into it. lie mistook the elim
inated impurities of. prevalent faiths nnd’modes of life for 
their clarifying agent. The. froth and seuni that come to the 
surface me often very unlike either ihe mass of the liquid 
from which they are evolved, or flic injections which bring 
Intent impurities to the surface.. 'They are no fair sample of 
what'the clarifying agent is, or what the clarified product will 
fit- ' ■' •-' , ■ "T' • ' : ■'■'*•

Huw far this writer has'made hlnmelf aeqiininte.il witli what 
. spirits generally- shy amid the quiet tuid harmony of orderly 
and -religious home circles, which are numerous all through 
the country, or witli what the more religious Spiritualists 
write and tciichpis not apparent, We think, however, that he 
was gleaning, frdnra Nazareth In which he had no conception 

.■that any good could be found, and therefore sought for mine, 
and was careful-to neither see nor pick Up any. Tin: fact 
"that he quotes most copiously the. outre opinions nnd doctrines 
of n few who have diverged tlie most widely of nhy from pop. 
uhir theological opinions and popular religiousness,' gives rise 
to the suspicion Unit either bis acqiialntimceuwith tlie writings 
of'Uki more calm, moderate and explanatory .Spiritualists is 
very limited, or Unit bis being, as he stiys, “Somewhat preju
diced against Spiritiinlisnr by what he Ims scim and heard of 
it,” caused him . to be quite ‘unconstituM for a perception of 
its less , startling though more, genuinely characteristic and 
elevating teachings anil operations, ’

Instead of looking where tlmjiysteih; if there were any, 
would he found—Unit is, among its fundamental facts mid the. 
general deductions from them—he matin a few persons, whose 
range of thought is wide enough to embrace hot only the fact 
of spirit return, but many other and some strange mid extrav
agant things besides—he made such men and women, together 
with a few oilier persons who have practice'll exceptional ways 
of action, speech and life, "a system,” set those persons forth 
as the prominent part—yes, nearly the whole of an imaginary 
“system,” and then stretched-this anomalous si/st™, com- 
posed of peculiar personalities, so as to embrace in it tlie lie- 

, Biffs of millions of other persons, very few of whom hold any 
such views or follow any such courses as this exposer specially 
reprobates. More accurate and comprehensive, knowledge 
might so change his mental rowsT/f^ him
such phrenological.organs, that he cWseii sonic good exist-, 
ing in nnd destined to come out. of oiir Nazareth.

’ BIGOTRY. ; . ' //
He makes a. distinct and pointed allegation that Spiritual

istsnfo. bigoted, n is true, too true. But: think.you that 
the,semen “aresinners above nil that dweiTin ’’.America*.' 
“I tell you nay.” Bigotry Is soemnmon and subtile in all 
sects, parties, cliques, denominations, and, cuttle-fish like, so 
hides Itself in its own ink, that .lie. Is li niore bold than,pru
dent man who will deny that bigotry may sometimes tinge 
his own perceptions anil bias Ills own judgments. Spiritual
ists have fall enough of It j mid, ph-iullng guilty to the charge, 
ask for the production of a throughly qiuilifil!ij,'H truly wh 
bigoted man, to cast the first stone, nt them. ' ' • -•

We put in a pie'll for some leniency of. condemnation in 
tlieir behalf. Is all the bigotry they possess an outgrowth 
from their peculiar spiritual faith ? Tlie larger part of them 
necessarily contracted habits of thought, feeling, anil ex
pression, prior to the days of modern Spiritualism, and did 
tliis under prevalent Christian teaching, training,’and ex
ample; Other influences than spiritualistic bent them to 
tlieir first leanings, and generally as the twig is bent tlie tree 
remains inclined. , . -...'..

Most of us were early pressed over from an upright posi
tion—disqualified for the exercise of unclamped liberality of 

-Judgment. Old habits cling to man will! great mid unper- 
ceived tenacity. Wii hope the day Is dawning in which any 
bending of juvenile mental, moraT^ojJlnltwjgs out of tlieir 
most kindly and liberal attitudes, wTObe deemed a positive 
wrong ; a day in which all children wnLbe.not only permit
ted but encouraged to grow heavenward as naturally and up
rightly as possible.. Bigotry is a most distorting and dwarf- 
ing trainer of spiritual and social shoots. Its baneful work
ings go on mid are fostered within folds and gardens reputed 
evangelical as well as in other places. .•

Mr. Gregory gathers aiid appropriates considerable knowl
edge from outside the boundaries of a sectarian 'creed of the 
covers of a single book. He manifests very fair ability and 
acumen; yet he fails, as has .been shown, to see any connect 
tion between the facts which give existence to spiritualistic 
faith, and the comforting thoughts wliieh spring spontane
ously from that faith. How can any ordinary, unclouded 
mental vision fail of such perception ? We fear that our re- 
prover himself is subject to chronic mental glamour, which 
means “ witchery or charm on the^eyes, making them sec 
things differently from what they really are." What is the 
cause of such an ailment if he is subject to it? Can it be 

-bigotry! We do not know.
Growing knowledge perpetually modifies the mental condi

tions and the perceptions of trutli; or, as our author entices us 
to say, the mental constitution. Saul of Tarsus verilv thought 
that he ought to do many things contrary to the name of one 
who, in his day, was believed by illiterate and obsetire fisher
men, and by a'few women in humble condition, to have walk
ed upon a lake without sinking ; to have changed water into 
wine.; to have multiplied loavesaml fishes by oeeult processes: 
to have appeared mysteriously, after bis death, in the midst 
of his old associates, who, in the night, had assembled in a 
room nnd closed its doors ; to have come among them where 
no available aperture, existed for flesh and bepes to enter': 
yes, Saul labored to expose, that ancient worker of spiritual 
manifestations—worker of miracles, signs and wonders ! yes, 
labored to give him, together with his beliefs and associates,

gaze.
For twenty yvarsand more,Spiritual^-, have been laboring 

with no small i-m-igy, zeal. pi-i-i K-iaiii e mid siid-os Io put 
tlieir "system " (if il is iii-Md| upon that tbev have a sys-

spirits, and inferences drawn from llmw faeK and teachings, • 
biqpre lln- puhlie. 1'rum tlie days of tin-Buffalo toe-joint 
doctors until now, theirstamling n-qm^t ha-- been for careful, 
most search in it and thorough iiivoligatinn of He- facts on 
wliieh tlieir faith in spirit agency rests, and to have (hat seru-

If we are told that it is lint the fiu-ts but tin- "-y.-ti-m " that 
they tin lint like to have livid up to piddle gazi', wc a-k, flow 
call a spiritualistic system he held up I" view .-('palate from 
the very fads which must constitute ihe must i-si nlm) purl, 
of any proper system of Spiritualism'.’ Had the writer said 
only what his exposition.indicates lie perrvivi il, viz..: that 
some SpiriliialLL do not like III be held up to public gaze, we 
should hilt'e given full credence to the statement, for we be- 
lieve that there are good reasons why sonic of them should 
dislike public scrutiny. This would In- credible in relation to 
some hieuiliets of any sect or party whatsoever. - That, how
ever, eanhiit well lie deemed his'meaning. He is tod well- 
informed tn use over and over again the term "Spirilmilists" 
without limitations, if he meant nminlv the elWtic ones, a. 
part of whom are bid parasites—thorns' In the Dosh of what
ever body they sap. These were Ilie author's favorjtes—these ” 
he best loved Io exhibit. v - ..
- The puliHe—at len>t, much of It—lias for more Ilian twenty 
years • been demanding a surrender oTour positions, and we 
have uniformly given the Spartan elmllynge—“ Conic anil take 
them." Prof. Robert Bare, ol’ . Philadelphia, who had but ■ 
few, very few equals in fitness and ability to apply to our 
facts the tests of exact science, accepted tlie challenge; and. 
wind followed? Just (Ills, viz.: ti positive, scientific demon- 1 
st ration of physical action by disemlioilieil, unseen' Inlelli- 
geiices. Incredible! siildh^ What? The .

umke seienee prove spirit ret urn n fact?
I hat must not be convedi-iL The I >oi-tnr Is a master among 
iis—is truth itself as a scientist—is. bold, ami uni dependent 
on popular favor, it nmy do for him to avow any proved 
ftielswhillsoever; but it will mil du for us—depeii'dciit sci
entists—to tivow anything that will shake Hie public confi
dence in our.sanity iind in our tender ri'gafil Cor prevalent no
tions. We lllllst keep nur eyes away (Tom. the point where 
the Doctor lias discovered suv]i light, and must even turn our 
backs (0 the mail himself; otherwise WC jeopardize our bread 
and butter, together with all chances for professorships and 
popular collfiileiiei’ and fame. Dnwl of tbii world's sneer 
and tliechurch's frown ciiiisi'simiiiysc^ Io piny “luimis 
off" from the fuels of Spirit wilism. Position—present or pro
spective—I'oiistinins ybrv many lin'ii of ability mid ermlitioji 
from willing contact with the unpopular: yi-t tlivre always 
are. ji few. til whom truth Is dearer Hr,in popularity or position. 

'' To smother demonstrated fact was ineimipatihleWith Dr.
Hare's reverence for Hie.positive teachings of exact seiehee. 
She demonstrated to him mid.enabled him Io believe wlmt no 
previous revelation ever had done: that there is llfeforiimn 
beyond the grave; mid” when she, wiili her ever-truthfn) 
voice,.announced those glad tidings of great joy, liis fearless 
soul bravely proclaimed the 'fni'L • Science, by proving tho 

' fa<ds <>f Spiritualism, drew M from tho/ranks of buhl 
materialists and minihiliitlonists, imide liim/mi avowed re
ceiver nnd zealous promulgator of Siiiritilftnsiii, and cheered 
his'descent to the grave by. giving liim distinet anticipations 
of a glorious lil'e beyond.

Harvard professors challenged Spiritualists to exhibit spirit 
operations’in tlieir presence, and were gladly met. A few 
smooth stones from the brook, slung by modern Davids—that 
Is, a few simple raps upon ceilings lin'd furnitnri'—hit these 
Golialis hi the forehead. Agassiz promised to explain, before 
tlie trial should be over, how those raps were imide ; but he 
omitted to afli'iopf a fulfillment of fils promise. He and his 
assochHes. through tlie public press, promised to give tlie pul>- 
lie an expliuiaLif.nl: but fifteen years have since passed, and 
the promise has not yet been fulfilled.

A striking specimen of the hasty and obstinate resplvc’of 
some exeeedingl^eminent men tojgnore SpirihmlisluTnfrrto, 
is specially-commended by dur reviewer, who says, “Rend 
Prof. Huxley’s opinion.(if Spiritualism; who is an English sci
entist, nnd who,, for Ictirtdng and deep research, stands in the 
Old World where Agassiz does In the New—fit the head of 
hlsju'ofe.ssion, Huxley had been Invited to assist at the in
vestigation of tho performances nt ti mat bun, nnd responded 
sharply.” .

We hare rend that response and noticed the. circumstances 
of its production and its spirit and implications. Our author 
does not explain, and his statementunti luii'dly fail to mislead '. — 
as to the circumstances. He leaves the way'iipeti for an In
ference tiiat (he invitation was nothing more than a ensm.il 

!one'from h Mr. Anybody (o'Investigate the perfonminee of 
' any common Iiu'dium—while tlie Clise ivils this: Several most 

worthy.members of that bright representative of scieime, 
learning, literature, rclini'menl anil respectability—(he Lon- 
dim Dialect lea I Society—invite Hint able board, as a board, to 
nrningi' for and hinke n thorough investigation of the facts of 
Spiritualism, by rigidly scientific processes, And when 77ia 
(hmnril of Hint Society comply with.Unit request, aiid invite, 
their leading uian in Physical Seieiicc t« lollpenitc irith-tlie a)h 

.poiuhd iuri'stiiyitiiii] emhmittn', how dues be reply to an invi
tation from that very high and respeelalile source.'.’ “.Sharp- 
Iv !" says our.exposer. Yes, sharply! Bid why sharply'?

' Tlie invitation xvns from a source wliieh could not' biive bi'en 
irritating, for it was fqiitrthe C'iiuncil of as ri'spi'i'fnbh'. ii So
ciety as (he world eoiNniiis. What, then, did cull forth liis 
shiti'pm'ss? Not. liioirlrilpii of Spiritualism,.for lie says, in ids * 
replV, that he haibiith'mpli'il to look at il only once, iind that 
hi if case <>f imposition. He says also that, " If the phenom
ena arc genuine, they do not interest me,: If anybody could 
endow inu with the faculty iif .listening to the I'hattef of old' 

■women ami curates in them-arest cathedral town I should 
dei'line (lie privilege, having better things to do."- Obviously 
hedeems material things much mure worthy of bis attention 
than (/)(//s|>iritjiiil.oni‘s. :'’••;..'.

What 'was it that imide -Huxley sharp in liisreplLimd ob- 
vfrmsly.discoiirteoiis tqjils i'lnijp associates'.’ Oiir Yankee 

^proclivities make ns query whether he, too, is not “somewhat 
prejudiced against" both'Spiritualism anil Christianity "by 
what he has seen nnd heard of" both. l'<ir what is, or rather 
what should be the subject most' commonly clmjjered about 
between." old women aim curates" ? We should subject nur- 
selves to a charge of injustice if we assumeilJt to be any other 
(ban Christianity. And if. we do iissumeMhn'f—sis.we do— 
then the “ sharp" response of Huxley puts the-chatter of 
Christian curates aiid .Christian women' <in a par witli Spirit- 
tuillsm—yes, tumbles curates mid al) their clerical ami church 
relatives into the same bed with us. But don't be alarmed, 
good friends, for our bed is ciipm-jons, and you wiUJiml some 
of us inore gentle anil hospitable Hinn you may have imag- 
JjH’d. If you and we are all equally under tlie “ sharp” Hux- 
cy ban, it becomes us to help bear one another’* burthens.

lliixlcvism seemingly teaches Ihe very near kinship, if not 
the fiimliinientiil identity, of' Spiritualism, ami Christianity, 
whether Ilie devotee to protoplasms intended such doctrine or 
not. Wc mean no disparagement of him or his pursuits, but 
commend both. Lot matter be made to disclose all its secrets,• 
for it has in its deep recesses nothing har'ml'ii). If Huxley 
shall demonstrate that, he finds in its protoplasms a physical 
basis of life, there will still remain the questions whether life, 
originates there, nr whether it is there that life from outside of 
matter first exhibits its infusion into and power over it. He 
says he is not a materialist ; nnd possibly he mny be antici
pating a discovery of life mid spirit on tlie other side of 
opaque matter wlien he shall have opened an avenue through.

We said we were puzzled to satisfactorily characterize the 
course-bf- our apparently intelligent and well-intentioned 
author. We are so indeed. Uis eyes when unclouded are, 
we tliiuk, competent to very clew<lisi-erniiie>it, and yet he 
obviously failed to notice the’very sharp thorn on tlie stem of 
his Huxley rose—failed to see that Huxley's sharpness was 
aimed al and pierces Snirituirlists mid Christians alike.

The facts we. have been giving eliminate nearly till truths 
from the declaration that "Spiritualists do not like to have 
their system held up to publie gaze," and at Hie same time 
disclose states of mind in some very eminent men, which de
bar the world from tlie results which a scrutinizing gaze by 
them would procure. These remarks, wc know,’dim the 
brightness of the compliment to the modesty of Spiritualists, 
involved in the assertion that.they “ do not like to liaye their 
system held up to public gaze." -
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Struck Twit-
BY QEOHOE A. BACON.

return

and abandons.
means satisfied with liis faith, then.
material, and in

,;w VoUK

the bapHzing Held eare of his

tangible. positive than that would

'•Homy

what 
con-

life ; 
th hi 
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they backslid.
■ The ludicrous side of this transaction would 
become the prominent one, if the results of it 
were hot so serious as to provoke indignant con
demnation. Still, nobody will omit to notice that

BOSTON’S PUBLIC LIBRARY OPENED 
ON SUNDAY.

Id mind independent of material organize-pion with the result of the tire in its ease, we 
but as we cannot perceive that they do. we | shall reproduce the following editorial item from
uh- that, a> there are no spirits, the future ‘ the Cleveland ((>.) Plaindealer, of .Jan. loth, 
i- Mill, as Shak-pvare says, ‘that undis- j which illustrates the inhumanity of tlie practice 
d country from whose bounce m> traveler of immersion followed by line of the family of 
I-.’" : modern churches :

strained to admit : but all that passes fur until- 
ing, elemental fibre of the spirit as it is, merely 
because tin- lnvestigatordemamls for Ilie spirit a 
brain and a stomach ; as if spirit had tin exist
ence prior to the organized forms which it vi-

The speaker, it.will_lie seen, shrinks with tin in- 
stinct of .horror fiiiiii tluLeuiitem^ aitiii- 

■ hiliih'tl existt'iitr, and appeiils io-that'identic

It is loo i feelings of tin- man into liis zeal, or he was afraid 
i- vainly seeks tn prujeet it for- i that the religion lie had iuiliiiiil into the ladies 

irotthl not slick, and he was obliged to tints per- 
form the rites to yi-f thmi into Am eAcn-A before

RuptiHmal Iiihiintiinity.
At the risk even of displeasing the good Bos

ton clergyman who, from his pulpit soon after 
the fire, denounced the Banner as a “sink of in
iquity," and expressed a most sincere satisfae-

vestigator, representin'.’, as it does, tlie Infidel 
class, is led to say. “The theory nf Spiritualism, 
which says that spirits return and communicate 
witli the living, ironhl h ^iti^faetorn, provided 
the laws of Nature demonstrate Illi’existence of

strongly. ellerished, ami hope was nurtured among 
fund be|ief< What men have always eraved for 
the satisfaction of their deep spiritual desire, 

^ was (-viileiice that shuuh! bi’ visible, audible anil

ward into tlii1 future, where the spiritual grasps i 
the material like a plastic toy in its hands. The ! 
times are alive with thought and inquiry on this I 
great subjectnf the Futuic, amt the deep desire . 
of Immortality possesses nil-sects and forms alike.

im 'piriK’ amt. thi ii'fon', that there are 
tu return.

The d-’i'n f‘>r a future exi-Jeiiee, under 
it calls " favorable eiii iim-tanei's," it is

. cruel immersions as this-look, to an outsider,
Ilie Infidel is by n" ; either as if tlie minister had merged the better

. ^ The Public Library..

KU1”';,!,1"’1, th th« Alvl1^ 

K'fe IK a ^''Xk. Ihethey enjoyed IherewaS tllC P'^ ,L. flH|iriMH) CW’’' * 
number present at two o'clock WHS -h <b Ul* , pMi <11 
number was increased to Hl. nnd at four 0 CIO( h 10 M, •” 
five o’clock there were about as many as at three o'clock I 
ami during all the anenmon. not only the reading-room 
was crowded, but the lower hall was also filled with all Who 
could comfortably find seats, in the evening, the avern™ 
nt tendance was from fifty to sixty, Including » fOW 
From all appearances, it may bo Inferred that the fullest 
success will attend the enterprise as soon as arrangements

g^vffi» . .
largely " ,,

be in tlie riu ly times <if its I'sliiblishmi'iit
Willi I he expansion of kiiowbilge.h;

new race, as il were ; anil science m niaterin).
ism olfiT such |iowiTful (ibstni'lr^1 iWjjjif tlm

ConteiitNorthiN Number ol'ihe Bunner
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Wii.i i.oi Win t i:.- I rnn ni'i.i.iiY, Isaac Ih ituiif,

All llcsisfis* 1.1.1 II II* UrcsM'd. "II.
..V. ML-, 
.ih-r Iu&h*t luit'njlcd fur Saturday

Tlie Future M.^. :-" "
I'lm .lli'.reafti'n Problem'.that chai.-

li'ii«es all thoughts, bailies all .scrutiny,mmlc^ 
fuses all ilii'aiiis if man is left nimssbli'd in the 
search of 'its niysteiious truth. Without some 

. distinct and iiuuiistakalile revelation of Us'shape 
ami outline, to lift it upas the vast ami everlast
ing fact, of existence, it ,bee<uiies the Sphinx to 
ybiifoimtl timl'appiil the minds Ihat retich forth tn 
grapple, witli it tonb purpose, fhtil Spiritual
ism came with its clear and welcome proofs.there 
was nnthiiigjxit questionings’ ami <k>i.ibts, anx.

satisfy nieir h>iiginas,.whieli were felt to be in- 
stlm'ts implanted jii tlieir very nature. Chriss 
tiiinily liebl out sueh tokens "of evidence as Hui 

. soul of iiiaii.wvas llii'tt ready l<> accept, but they:
Were nil Inf a stimuluslo faith than a full satis' 
faction id the spiritiinl desire; The church lias 
turned ami twisted that holy faith ill many ways, 
and given it:the expression of numerous.-forms,

come a

inferred byHinplIiT’t' revelation or surrender its 
position. Against the Invasions of science it is 
apparent that it eouhl not hohl its ground. It 
'iiiu-t call in an ally : and tlint ally is Spiritual
ism, wiiii;h. comes not to strengthen tlie supersti
tions that liave almost hopelessly dverlnid'the, 
purc-tthd sitiiple>y!.^ Christ, but to sepafate
the true from the false, and to pc'riminmtly rec
oncile. Bvligiiin with Science, nnd Bensori with 
Eailb. -This new revelation was purposely held 
liiu-k by. a betn lb ent and supremely wisg Bower, 

-— tint'll the time was ripe to make it most effectual;
but, liavirig arrived, it is making its way. among 
sectsiiml scientists with tt steailiness^init silence 

- that tmgnr for its future ailvnncemy'iit the great
est triumphs.,. It is particularly inferesting, too,

style (hemselycs RaU<mallsts,'!'\v(<n^^^ and 
Infidels,"rii jhe great,Juels wliieh modern Spirit-

—UflJ.^ is constantly bringing Io
light, TIiV-si; are the manifestations that utter 
the truth in respect .to the. spread <>f a belie! 
witliout whose coinjoiting aid this life, would be 
but the swift trailing of ii shadow from an Un
seen source. >. ■ :

The leaders will certainly not (mill to peruse 
tlie discmifi-e of Mr..Weiss, which,we print on 
the ontsiilv eulmniis of this, issue iiMlie Banner, 
which may bl' takeii its the Free lleliglouS stand- 
point in respect to.the problem of tlie Future.

I?

hition; He declares that he cannot tolerate the 
idea of extinction. He eanmit think that lie and 
till of us are cherishing an Illusion. Tlie siibUe 
but potent element'thnt scapes at'last from this 
phosphate organization,..iii'1! which .we call spirit 
because if is all, that biyutlie*; Hie arid, warmth 
into it, .“ refuses, the most c<unfort:ih)e grave.” 
Mr. Weiss refuses Mo limit the sou] by a'definite 
organization; its “diameter is all it can think 
anti feet” and therefore it is immeasurable by 
any of tlie standards recognized of mortals. 
Then again—and hen* is where the real doctrine 
of Spiritualism, whidi T^euininu^ anil im-. 
pressimi, cninrs in tosidtlh Uie doubt—“to all of 
us," says Mr. Weiss, "there come tender and 
overpowering imuiien.ts; when we feel we must 
sce-Oibse flint have gone hefore." And that 

pressure of spirit necessity is the strongest proof 
its desire is Io be gratified. The souljmver was 
equipped with longings of such a nature only for 
its torment.

Ami Mr. Weiss logically sums it up by con- 
chHli'U! that this wry instinct of the heart is 
standing ovidem-e of the “ pernianenee of law.” 
and that there cannot 1„. •• ,„ ulu. hranel, of God's 
irovernmi'iit wnst<

iUIht hand, though 
> the same conrJu-

Sinn. It cannot deny the prnfounddesirability of 
a future .life, ami that is thevery tiling winch Mr. 
Weiss calls the instinct that never slumbers in 
tin- heart. Tlie Investigator lias recently dis
cussed it all in a pregnant little article, arguing 
for a final termination of life witli tlie present 
state because it actually know of no organiza
tion similar to the human body for the soul to ex
ist in, but overlooking the fact that'spirit may 

- act .under different conditions, nnd therefore 
through widely diverse, agencies. Still, it is not 
our task to reason witli materialism, when our 
own beautiful Spiritualism presents proofs that 
are palpable, and convincing, and more satisfac
tory than tlie highest efforts of reason. The In-

lu short. Infidelity demands tn sec Um organi-| A Coi.D Baitirm —Inhi manitv. —Qn Hint 
ration in a-futurc life which shall answer exact- : mhl Mmiday, tlm Stith of December last, the rite 
|y to the wants of the spirit in the present life; of baptism was administered to three ladies by a 
ami, failing of that, it concludes that “ there are i jninister of the Disciple persuasion in one of the 

i towns in tins county. A hole was cut in the iit, 
Rune and with Hut tlicnnomdvr down to zero the min-

Treatment of the Incline.
In the extracts below we eotitinne the .consid

eration of this important subject from the'edito
rial I'oliiinmf of our-last issue. Tlie subjoined 
truthful and touching sketch nf asylum life is 
from :i book recently published by Mrs. George 
Lunt; who passed some time at Ute McLeanAsy- 

• I Inn, lit Somerville. It is entitled “ Behind the 
Bars." She thus describes the confinement itself: 

'' .“ Here.are certain grounds, hounded by high; 
fences and locked gateways. Within them arc 

■ large buildings with barred windows and snap
ping doors. Inside -these Jiuildings long moms 
<>r galleries, opening oil each side into bedrooms, 
'.''e I1"!' boon's of Ibe patients. Here they are 
HpKccliii, Hepp, behind the bars of these iron- 
Hiunvil windows, they may look with longing 
upon tlm onter world. Herr men of thought, 
uulhirr, social calibre anil business capacity, tire 
dimnteil to live. Here women of intelligence, 
spirit ii il relincinont, with homes, families and 
tlie power to eoiiifprt, cherish and adorn them,- 
are left to stagnate. How ninny sane persons, 
placed under ein-uiiistanees like these, could live 
on composedly '.' How many would not be inade 
wild with Ihe'thought of the narrowed situation? 
* '* * The physicians or the attendantseun 
enter but little into the real sufferings of the pa
tient. They are so accustomed to this aggregate 
condition oi' misery, this wholesale management 
nf human suffering, Unit it isto them merely lire- 
some as a business, not winning tlieir sympathy 
nr awakening atiy reflection upon its actual war
fare against individual and sacred ties."

Ami here is one of the striking, jiersonal pic
tures which sill' dl'aWs, to which tllC widest pub- 
lie attention is invited :

“ Let us look tit this > very insane ’ woman, 
ell us her history. ‘Depressed or excited?' 

^ningciy 'depressed’— a mistress of a happy 
home, n 'mother of a family, tint ftilleti into still
ness, wearied,aggrieved,despondent, ‘rundown,’ 
vet harmless, gentle, tnictnble as a child. * * * 
To-night, if not to-tlav, that Indy will be bound ;' 
chest, lli'llis, hands, will be compressed, tied in a 
sleeved corset, only It is
and she will be IcW to go to • g)gi js Wlitrhea 
. ..... .. ami must pay the penalty- ? ^ 
jf’she turns;.if slut struggles to gt.t Bit, it she

' strives to rise, if she weeps. She is reported up
on, and morning comes with its accusing-word 
written in II watch book.for the physician's eye, 
of ‘ no sleep ;' ""'' through grief, Wakefulness, 
waiting wntehing, bewilderment,-honiesiekness, 

. the pour woman is ninth’ more frantic witli hir-' 
lure nmi opposition to nature. * * * What 
devil that desired to make mad a human being 
could invent surer means' than a torture (physi- 

-eal and mental) like this ? * * * The patient 
nmy have just fallen into a doze; ami by a simple 
and milmat let-alone process lie might remitin 
thus (he entire night. Bal presently his.ear 
catches the sound of the lantern—clink, clink, 
ratUe, rattle, as it swings from the attendant's. 

■ hand, through tbe long gallery, at- the door of 
every patient, until it stops al tils own ; then tlie 
shadow throws its length upon'the witli or ceik 
Ing, and then it dangles, in his verv .face f the 
murky light pries boldly into his eyeballs, which 
are iutised (mtn tlieir-sockets in ii moment; he 
looks nt watcher and lantern in silence and be- 
wihleriuent, mill the vision, having satisfied it
self Hint lie is awake, vanishes for another-hour: 
Thus they wake a patient up to see if lie is asleep.”

Ami this Is .the way in which the natural feel- 
lligs.iui! forced back into tlie sick and saddened 
heart of the prisoner :,

“One Uf the patients, occupied a room, from 
the .whidnw-of which she could look down upon 

. the avenue leading to the hoiwe; Que day she 
'.saw her husband puss from the house, and pro
ceed to untie.his horse, which she also recognized, 
that.stood at. the door. She threw up the win
dow mid called to him loudly, but it was of no 

. avail j and besides, what man would stop to listen 
to tlie cry or shunt from the wills of mi insmm 
asylum '.’ But this woman paid the penalty of 
herahguUh, for^hp was presently ordered from 
her room bv nil attendant who had .witnessed the. 
act, nnd for the rest of the dny she was turned 
nut mill |(>eO P«t~of-her room, and, 
threatened Wil I) il dark- n'om below stall*! 
did n<d eease to express her tribulation.

And this Is what the initlior says nboiW Mie 
physical force used,by tile attendants :

“ Although limbs may imt be broken, there is 
a .vast deal of knocking about for such patients. 
A patient, In- bis Insanity, limy attack, fret, or 
worry iiunUier ; but is tlie attendant who does tlie 
same liable to exemption from cruelty, or fitted 
for Ids province ? But who can report upon him 
save the patient? And let tis imagine ll com
plaint entered by insanity against vmifv Will 
liny authority doubt the hist ? And thus the can- 
test is elided before it is begun.”

It may not be pleasant to enter into inquisi

tions of this sort, but it is a duty.owed to our 
common humanity. Wo liave never discussed 
this matter without a knowledge of the grounds 

.on which our views were stated and .our com
ments made. There is no further question that 
these asylums, first and last, are not what they 
Wl-re originally desired to be in tlie minds of 
rhard^h* and benevolent people. They have 
hern steadily and silently undergoing radical 
changes of character. What was meant for a 
hospital has been turned into a prison. A theory 
of kind and humane treatment has been made to 
yirhl the poisonous fruit of cruelty, till we have 
come to that pass, at last, where a wife or a 
husband cun mutually plof tTie other's surrepti
tious iui'iirceration in one of these living dun
geons, and keep one another there until selfish 
schemes have had full time to mature and bear 
fruit. The book from which we have made these 
quotations is well worth perusal, because it 
throws a Hood of light into the.asylums and the 
whole asylum system. It does' more efficient work 
fur reforming it than a score of commissioners or 
an army of walking trustees. Jt is devoutly to 
be hoped that the Legislature will go into a fear
less and thorough review of the subject on its 
merits, nnd act at once for the protection of per
secuted and helpless human beings.

ister entered the creek, tightly enveloped in a 
waterproof suit, and immersed the three ladies 
The ladies had on their Usual wearing apparel— 
no waterproof vestments for them. Before the 
ladies could In1 taken to the nearest house tlieir 
hair and clothing were frozen stitf. One of them 
is confined upon a sick bed with the chances 
against'her ever recovering, ami the other two 
are ill from the effects of their immersion. Such

own precious health, lie was waterproofed from 
head to toe. A pretty sort of a believer this in 
total immersion, and manifesting such anxiety to 
keep dry for himself. The chill that sent such a 
shock to the vitals of the three women who were 
driven by superstitious fears into tlie wintry 

’ water, is just as barbarously cruel an agent for 
taking them out of the .world before their time 
as the wood-pile on which tlie devoted Hindoo 
widow immolates herself to the memory of her 
husband. ■>,

Now this is simple fanaticism. It is not Reli
gion in any sense. How is. it any more so than 
the senseless worship of images, or the bowing 
and reverencing done to priests in vestments? 
The letter of tlie Scripture is here worshiped as 
the Pope is worshiped by his followers. It is the 
passion for proselyting Unit iniist-.be directly 
charged with this wicked imperiling of human 
lives. Why send'off money ami missionaries to 
the heathen, when theiiehthen are right here al 
the door ? Why preach so pityingly over tlie 
woes oMisiant Gentiles, who with thcil’ utmost 

cruelties would never consent to torture helpless 
human beings in this style? This Is too bad for 
Civilization j and we appeal to the good Boston 
preacher first referred to, who really Is iii con
tinual need of wa ter to cooj his heated tongue,'to 
getupjn liis . pul pit and cVy font stay of these 
baptismal proceedings until-there is a change in 
the weather. ■ , - -

The Ministers iin<l_thc Library.
Tlie clergymen of Boston have held one meet

ing concerning the recent opening of the Public 
Library on Sundays, and they intend to hold an
other on Monday next. Al the .very first go-off 
they balked. The trouble seemed to be, to as
certain definitely whether' it was a clergymen’s 
meeting for opposing the measure of the city gov
ernment, or for simply discussing it. Rev. Janies 
FreemiBtoCJiirke was thrust Mt of the meeting 
of tlu^ji^mctimonious ecclesiastics, as aii'ineor- 
rigHrtesiiiniqk The pious brethren would have 
none of such as lie. And they showed almost 
equal indisposition to the company of the Rev. 
Mr..Wright, whose views on the Sunday Opening 
question are liberal and sensible. Other clergy
men also took exception to tlie “hard-shell" 
character of the proceeding!;; but Bib. Fulton 
was on hand with liis customary brimstone bolus, 
which he always feels so sure will be good for 
such as he can persuade to take it. On his slioul- 
ders rests the whole superstructure of the theory 
of sin and punishment. Ho it is who fights the 
larger rights and liberties of woman, and he it is 
that denounces Sunday reading as the unpardon
able sin. But^Avith all his Christian possessions, 
he was never yet. accused of having a Christian 
sweetness of temper. Apropos of this whole 
business, the Congregationalist comes out and 
praises the conductor the Congregational Church 
in Lynn, for opening the church parlor- fur gen
eral reading on Sundays • ami it thinks that if 
till churches would do likewise, tlie claws’ would 
be drawn from this mouster fortliAVith.

The, Boston Daily Advertiser of Monday morn
ing last-OHC of the most respectable of our city 

I’llJjJfU L”!- 
dailles-says> • ^.mng ™;>mT<!imi^(V S

“The ndvai'lax1;-''.; ,l,a:Uh ^ resiillc'l se wl )Bllle« 

erenKe. in the room Oil ^ '^ hit Wpresent, the »««« H J th« the SUH ™

room should Ixbu''1'.’- „ , , „
The Boston Traveller ,s viw of the situation .- 
“Now Hint till! franking privilege Is iiboHslmil, and that 

the Hostiill Public Library Is opined "''^.'l!
Inilliinti Ims:ii»"n<h'<l li'Tdlraiw laws,ami t ।«Miraocs 

illstiowl to treat with us aseima s. we tail. III this )| he- 
tv-seventh year of our national existence, (leelaro ourselves 
a free people, sir."

The Daily <5lobe of the 17th hits the nail on the 
bond in this wise :

cpcnbvour local report, a Jew elergynien. 
n'd^'^heir^^

V n’y^ Wiey^ huv‘! Hved ilf ESSCX CoUIltJ 3 llUUllreti 

' \vhatwo7 Parson Fulton say in regard to the 
above ? This is the “ unkindest cut of all.”

Muster DeWitt C. Ilouglt.
The physical manifestations of spirit-power, 

through the agency of this medium, are being 
verified more and more, as the public witness 
them. lie-held seances on Sunday and Monday 
evenings lust at Fraternity Hall, which gave 
general satisfaction. The committees, selected 
to superintend the proceedings were very impar
tial in their judgments, and neither the believer 
in the-genuineness of the manifestations nor the 
skeptic had any reason to find fault with their 
decisions. Mrs, Stoddard, mother of the medi
um, will contract for seances at private resi
dences. Address this office. [See adv.]

Not withstanding, Messrs. Editors, you gave 
your readers in last week's issue a timely and 
welbeojisHlen'tl editorial on this subject, I desire 
to ask in addition just room enough to express my 
own sense of approval over so significant and 
memorable an event. The injunction to " rejoice 
witli those who rejoice,” in this matter, I can 
obey with conimcmlable heartiness.

After a dozen years of persistent ami consist
ent advocacy of this particular measure, the prac
tical result of which is calculated to bring forth 
blessings forevermore, a degree of satisfaction on 
the occasion uf its becoming a glorious fact is 
perhaps pardonable in one of sanguine tempera
ment. , -/

In the Sunday openingzof the Public Library 
of Boston', an important victory Ims been gained 
after a severe and protracted struggle, in tlie 
face of theological fanaticism, religious bigotry 
ami Christian intolerance, which cannot lie over
estimated. If any doubt that these character
istics, when organized as a single body and led 
by men of cotiiiniimling power and splendid abil
ity, are not most formidable opponents, let such 
seek to array themselves by direct issue in oppo
sition to these combined influences, and they 
will speedily awaken to a realizing sense of tlieir 
fatal mistake. Tbe point gained is one of incal
culable value to the friends of religious freedom 
everywhere, and the most practical way they can 
signalize tlieir appreciation of tlie fact is,- in 
pushing forward in the same direction, demand
ing and securing other rights of equal importance 
and advantage.

Heretofore, the friends of Liberal Thought,'no 
less than of practical common sense, have con
tinually petitioned oiir City Fathers to dispense 
this rational boon to the people, but nil in vain. 
Some bugbear in tbe protean shape of supersti
tion always stood in the way. Last year it was 
the man of straw raised by Solicitor Healey, of 
uneonstitutionality. .Subsequently, as over and 
against the veto of lately decapitated Mayor 
Gaston, it was the unrighteous decision of the 
presiding officer of the Common Council—a law-, 
yer by the name of Dickinson—who has also been 

-seht to Coventry. The priests and Levites, in 
season and out of season, made common cause 
against this proposed innovation with all the ma
terial they could either borrow or pilfer. They 
predicted that direst evils would follow, and the 
terrible judgments of God would be visited upon 
tlie city, if the consummation of this event took 
place. They urged the supposed sacrcdness of 
Sunday and its consequent desecration; tlie peti
tioners, though of all parties and of every faith, 
were denounced as the special enemies of public 
morality; that if the Library was opened on Sun- 
diiy. it.-would become a moral, pest-house and 

. place of assignation ; that the liberty sought by 
the advocates of. this measure was.tile liberty .to 
give up mind ami body to dissipation ; these, to
gether with a long list of like miserable trivial!-' 
feand known falsities, in the way of objection, 
unworthy the brains of any but a double-distilled 
bigot of the Young Men’s Christian Association 
stamp; wore the stock in trade and staple'argu
ment of the opposition. How a single fact will 
cause the empty assertions of men to dissipate, 
even though, these very parties are plastered till 
over with the term Christian !

What is the prospect of the city being afflicted 
, with fgihimitons demonstrations of God's ivrath, 

because of unlocking tlm Public Library on Sun
day? what of the threatened disasters to ensue? 
Has Puritanic Boston committed Its unpardonn- 
ble.sln ? True, she allows thousands of tippliiig- 
shops to be open alike on the first as on the last 
day of the week—a fact which Calls for no special 
complaint oh the part of these self-appointed con- 
servatbrs of public morals; but for this intelligent 
City.in her corporate capacity to grant the pre
cious privilege of free access on Sunday to her 
vast storehouse of garnered wisdom—a privilege 
unrestricted by race, sex or. condition, to all 
those disposed to avail themselves of such a bless
ing—this js.a. crime of such enormity, in the opin
ion of thosejstpie self-constituted conservators of 
public morality, as to be without a name, and 
not to be tolerated for a day. lichee the Council, 
a la Vatican,' of Evangelical clergymen this week, 
in Tremont Temple, to devise ways aiu> means 
to prevent its continuance.

Trom the peculiar character of the opposition 
“of Orthodoxy to the reading on Sunday of gener-, 
al or secular literature, one'is justified in sup
posing it arises from anxiety lest “ our craft be 
in danger,” which we think is tlie case, and it is 
this that gives us hope, bids ns be strong and 
earnest for yet greater conquests in the same di- 
ruction, until non-interference on the part of 
bigots with the educational interests of the peo- 

, plc is rendered an impossibility.
It may be affirmed, without fear of successful 

contradiction, that whoever seeks to restrict the 
Advantages of popular education, or tries to dis
courage any portion of the population from mak- 
ing all proper use of its opportunities, is work
ing injury to the public weal, and merits the dis- 
approbation of all right-thinking and freedom-

In his plea for 11)0 Opening of our Public Li
braries on Sunday, Henry Ward Beecher, who 
with all his theological inconsistencies ranks 
first among the. American clergy, truly says :

“The Jewish Sabbath Is licit ours. We cannot, therefore, 
ln.e fnnn ,Jjat Snhhalh how this day might to be kept.

I be Jews kept their Sabbath ;is simply -a day of rest and re
creation. They were not forbidden to have social enter
tainment on that day; Indeed. It was the one Joyful, chcer- l<miH»v‘“ . nttlv tiling tltitt watt Itarrcci waxfllld^y^^ ^’ tvnrk^was Arrletl to a ridiculous
' Ahst lienee froiH ; friends oil Sunday, tore- 
Work- it'ntlu entlTlo"1,new hear'’ " llh entertainments. mil O’ rimer Jig-”’,.-,,e(.fatly allowable. Sun- 
?*.* with tlic'!!if'n‘*r!.'iva rclkl-”im m 11 "as “""Ply a 

prrp " , „„t 1“'hcS IS,.V?I.tA Of tlm methutl Inliny“SB it gj'urholy «ay.
liny I1 Wt ortho bowl's Day, Iscon-

Illb" c irl^ ’l* “'“ N“'V Tostnomot, as to 
"SS‘ «V >«-•« tserved. We Have srarrely

n rt^ 11 idnn <lmt 11 "aa observed. In addition 
iiK'llian tl>« rt'ldigl ‘ ?n Wc have nemu-r from tlm n,^ 
to the old Jewish b:uM ’ scriptures any ’‘i’^ Uh;;^- 
tlvc ('liurcli nor from t ; «f “o^f^’fcqdayMnil nif. w 10 “"^fe’Sn K wify,^(lwr <w;

"such is tbe testimony of this popular CCClCSlfiS- 
tie. The above extract from the pastor of Plym
outh Church is valuable,; because it is true. For 
this and its pertinency have we quoted it. It is 
only by tbe diffusion of such intelligence (the 
spread of general knowledge and scientific truth) 
that tlie present comparatively improved condi
tion of affairs has been brought about.

The theology of the past, extending its bnlefu' 
influence over the present and athwart the hori
zon of the future, is the one great stumbling- 
block to the progress and welfare of mankind. 
To lessen its influence by correcting its errors : 
to dissipate its darkness by admitting rays ol 
j’ght and knowledge to shine unobstructedly up-

on it; in short, to seek to educate the public- 
mind and popular will, in that direction at least 
and to that extent if possible, when they shall 
(Imuiuul facts for fiction, science for speculation, 
the substitution of truth for error, the perma
nent and everlasting for the evanescent and per
ishing—becomes the one thing needful, lienee 
our logical advocacy for opening public, libraries 
on Sunday, and our consequent rejoicing when
ever such an event takes place.

“The Haunted NcliooMioiiHe.”
We copy the following letter from the Spring- 

field Republican, written by Miss Lucy A. Per
kins, teacher at “the haunted school-house In 
Newburypbrt,” in -answer to inquiries concern
ing an account of tljp affair which we published 
in detail some weeks ago: - •

“ The account you sent me is true, with. a few 
exceptions. When I first saw the boy, ho was 
neatly attired in a brown suit of clothes', trimmed 
witli braid and buttons of the same color. When 
I readied forward- to grasp him, Jie seemed not 
like the boy, Imt vapory, or, as I can only de
scribe it, I ke a thin cloud scudding across the 
room; st illite'scented to liave tlie boy form. 
Hepoits from sonic of the Boston papt-ks say I 
fainted ; such is hot tlie case. I knew where I 
was and what 1 was about just as well as I know 
I inn writing. One day I sent a boy out to hang 
up the. brushes, etc. . . . Be was out about 
five minutes. After he had taken hisscat, three 
raps came on tlie door of the room where the 
blushes were bung, lie said ‘Miss Perkins, can 
I go out anil see who's there?’ I told him ‘ Yes, 
and leave the school-room door open.’ He did so, 
ami when he opened the brush-room floor (I sat 
where I could see all) everv one of the brushes, 
both long and short-handled, came falling off the 
nails where, they were hung: some struck him in' 
the face, some bn the shoulder*', and the broom 
directly on the top of bis head. The dust-pan, 
hanging on a nail at some distance above the 
brushes, came tumbling to the floor with a ven- 
geanee. It then stood on its handle, then on the 
bottom edge, and continued on so till it entered 
tlie .school-room, and then it was placed as nicely 
against the partition as if I had done it myself. 
Just ns soon as I’d raise the ventilator, a black 
ball, like a cannon bull, would begin to roll 
around the attic, and make such' a noise I would 
be obliged to lower the ventilator. One day the 
room was ns quiet as it could possibly be, arid all' 
at once some one in the attic called out, ‘Dodie- 
Fike!' Datliti thought I spoke, and said 
‘What’m?' I said to him, ‘Can you say your 
lesson ?’ Since the boy affair took place, the attic 
has been fastened up. Flocks and keys are of no 
use however, for there is as much walking up- 
sKits and sometimes tlie hammering an(l nail- 
liig- Un.ee in it while sounds as of some one- 
walking, will come down the attic way, go across- 
the entry and open the outside door, and be gone 
perhaps ten minutes ; after it is quiet again, the 
door will open, ami he, she. or it will go up-stairs. 
. . . I am not a Spiritualist; never attended a 
sitting, in fact never had anything to do with a 
person of that belief, and never saw any manifes
tations. Why anything of the sort should take 
place where I am, is more than I can ncrountfor.”

What will Seii1,nee say to this? What has Clair- 
wynnce to offer ? Facts arc stubborn tilings, how- 
ever averse some people may be to believing: 
them. ■ '•'• '■

flie IWnNMacliusctts Society

For the Prevention of Cruelty,to Animals, I? out-, 
with R circular addressed to the various School 
■Committees of the State, offering prizes for the 
best compositions among the pupils upon the fol
lowing subject: “ Why should animals.be kindly- 
treated?” Tbe offer is ns follows :

"Twenty ptiz.es of SO each; fifty of $3 each, 
and one year's subscription to * Our Dumb Ani
mals,’ to the wrlters’"of-tho best three composi
tions in each town nnd-city in the State. The 
writers of all these will be made associate, mem-- 
hers of tlie Society for tlie year ending in March 
isi-l. The compositions are to be handed to the 
School Committee; on or before the 4th of .March.

Tlm Society respectfully request the School 
Committees to select frdn| the compositions thus, 
sent in, the best three, and to forward them to 
tin1 Secretary of the-Society, on or before March 
ifith. —■

From the number thus forwarded to the Socie
ty, a .Committee will select the seventy entitled 
to the money-prizes, which will-bepaid in addi
tion to the membership, and the copy of the pa- 
per for the year. ^

It is proposed to announce these prizes at a ~ 
public meeting, to be held in Boston, on or about. 
March 20, of which due notice .will be given.”

• -Voxri Populi.
An editor of many years’experience salcl not 

long since that the man was yet unborn who- 
could write an essay or cven a local item and b& 
perfectly; sure that nobody would be offended 
. -. . . " people are so sensitive, you know.’’ 
We have this fact demonstrated daily. In all our 
experience as printer and editor since 1832 we 
have never known such sensitiveness in regard to- 
newspapeniom its at the present moment. But It 

augurs well for the Right, as it shows what effect 
“the voice of the press" has upon the minds of 
the people, teaching, as it does, lessons of free-’ 
dom and self-reliance, and independence of *nar- - 
row-contracted churchial creeds, and at the same 
time directing public opinion against wrong
doing in Congress, in our State Legislatures^ 
and even in our municipalities. Progress is on- 
ward.. Free speech and a free press—the bless

ing of a free government-arc the safety-valves 
of the Republic, and arc nobly coming to the res
cue at this time when the god Mammon seems to 
rule almost supreme.

Our New Illustrated Catalogue.
Our patrons and tlie public generally are in

formed that we have now ready for issue, and. 
will forward, free, upon application, a list of the 
spiritual, reform ami miscellaneous works which 
are published and for sale by William White & 
Co., nt the Banner of Light Bookstore, No. 14 
Hanover street, Boston,, including volumes by 
Andrew Jackson Davis, Allen Putnam, AliSs 
Lizzie Doten Epcs Sargent, Warren. Chase t 
>1. Peebles, rp « Taylor, A. E. Newton, D ’ 
c-bright, Loring Moody, Hudson Tuttle, 
Mana M. King, Dr. A. B. Child, Moses Hull' 
William Denton and other authors; popular books 
fortlie juveniles are also enumerated. Send for 
a copy. _/______ _____ ■_____ _____

The Lecture at Music • Hall, on Sunday* 
last, by Mrs. J. II. Conant, through the inspira- 
tion of spirit Theodore Parker, will be published 
ill tlie next issue of the Banner.' A Boston eor- 
I'CSpondent who was present, writes: “Would to

ceive, ns I did, sudi fflMOUs truths! I want 

them proclaimed from the house-tops, from the 
valleys, from every' corner of the habitable 
globe. If the words spoken in Music Hal) last 
Sunday could be proclaimed from every pulpit In 
tlie land, in regard to tlie looseness of the mar
riage tie nt tlie present time, I feel assured a re
formation would be the result. God thank the 
ipeaker, an 1 God thank the medium through 
whose lips those divine words were uttered:” 

-------- -*^>---------------------
13?"Read "Tipping Ills Tables, or Rambles 

ifter a Rambler,” on our third page—a fine cou- 
■inued review from thepen of Allen Putnam, Esq-

animals.be
ptiz.es


ShueDO
tweiili ji'.iix lliej bale beeotm* the Most |•ll|•l:LAIl(>^’

j. nwiNH.
Progretwlve Library, No. 1,7 .Southampton Row, Blnunm- 
bury Square, Holborn, W.C., Lmuhm. Eng., keeps for sale 
HiuBannek of Light anil oilier NplrHunl Pnblirn- 
tiOBH. * /

FEBRUARY 22, 1873.

\ The Plotting (U’rieHtH.
[The following letter from our alite'correspondent, W. F.

Jamieson, of Chicago, speaks for itself:]
Without doubt, Messrs. Editors, you will no

tice tile “ Cull ” for a Constitiitionnl-God-Con- 
vention which is to hold its sessions in the hall of 
Cooper Union the 26th.Inst. It -will, I think, be 

• the largest gathering of the kind ever held in

America. I am a regular subscriber to the 
. “Christian Statesman," [official organ of Hie Na

tional Reform (?) Association,] in order to keep 
posted. For several years I have closely watched 
this clerical movement. Notwithstanding the 
self-satisfied air with which some Spiritualists 
(and other lilieraHsts) assert that there is really 
no danger to be apprehended from the attacks of 
these men, I conceive that nothing so serious lias 
ever menaced our liberties as this same God- 
,Jcsusand-Biblo-in-thc-Constitutioii movement, 
it is folly to underrate the strength of the cleri- 

v’cal enemies of our government. I am almost 
ashamed to think that any Spiritualist should be 
so short-sighted as to do so.< I am no alarmist. I 
speak what I know. The Young Men’s Chris
tian Association is to Protestantism what Jesuit
ism is to Roman Catholicism. Of the two, the 
Y. M. C. Association is the most hazardous to 
Liberty.

I sincere!}’ hope that Spiritualists will take, an 
advance and npgnmve position on this practical 
question. St. Louis, Toledo, Boston and some

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
AB* We call attention-to Kev. John Weiss's discourse 

Sunday afternoon, Feb. nth, before the Free Religious So
ciety, nt Horticultural Hall, this city, on “The Idea of 
a Uebeafteh,” which closed the course for the present 
season. The report, condensed, can be found upon the first 
page of this paper.

------------------- ;--------------  ^
AS" “The Clock Struck Two, and Christian Spiritual- 

1st,” being n review of the reviewer of “The (’lock 
Struck Oni'," charges, etc,, with recent InvestIgntlonsof 
Spiritualism, by Samuel Watson, will bo fomul riwtwd 
by the Banner of Light “reviewer” in this Issue, page 1.

4X3"Those who desire the most readable books In the 
world should purchase those published and sold by Win. 
White £ (x, Boston. See notices of the press In another 
column of this Issue of the Banner.

<3?The Spirit Indian Chief, “Sagoyewatha,” reported 
himself from the upper huutlng-gnhinds of thvSiunmer- 
Lnnd at our Public ClreJe, Tuesday, Feb. ll.tb, and semis a 
communication to Senator Pomeroy<-. which will be pub
lished in the Message Department In due course.

#5* We have received the evidence of a new and neat 
venture upon the sea of periodical literal lire, In the shape 
of No. 1, Vol. I., of the West Roxbuky [Mass.] Ga*

HpirltualiNt Lecturer and Lyceum^
Meetings in Boston.—Afusic Halt.—Fret. Admission. 

ThO Sixth Series of Lectures on the Spiritual Philosophy In 
the nlwive-tmmed elegant and spacious Halt, everv Sunday 
afternoon at 2’4 precisely, until April 13. speaker* «•' 
known ability ami eloquence have been engaged. Sing
ing by a quartette of artists. Cards securing reserved 
scats for the balance of the term, at $5 each, ran be pro
cured of Mr. Lewis B. Wilson. Chairman and Treasurer. 
H Hanover street. Speakers engaged: Feb. 23.' Mrs. Nellie 
J. T. Brigham: March 23. Prof. S. R. Brittan; April 0 
and IX Mrs. Emilia Hardinge.

mu ihu wife of an Invalid Spiritual.udtdll''n employ She is a rapid

^^£‘i^«(S*'«"e' !>'"• MW1 Feb. 1.
care Banner <»f ldh»M ^«^- .•_______ _ ’•
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EVERY HOUSEHOLD
WITHOUT A

Cabinet 'Organ

other places have done nobly thus far. Let no 
American be a sluggard so long as Liberty is 
threatened by her old-time religious foes ! Spir
itualist, how is your school ? Is the Bible read 
there? Are not execrable hymns sung there.by. 
your children? Are yon doing your duty as m* 
guardian of- free institutions while you suffer all 
this to go on? Is it not wisdom to nip tills cleri
cal rule in the bud? Read the Call by the Presi

dent of the National Christian Association, and 
then reflect on the coming religious war I Spirit- 
ualists of New York City, why not attend the 
Christian Convention soon to assemble in your 
city, and out-argue the clergy? In 1861) I hail 
the pleasure of horrifying a clerical Convention 
ih Oskaloosa, Iowa, by dropping down among 
them and getting permission to participate in the 
discussion. I made such a graceful "courtesy" 
to the President when I solicited the privilege of 
speaking, that he probably supposed me to be a 
lineal descendant of William Penn. . .

The Call .which I herewith api»cnd will afford 
food for thought. It is copied from the “ Chris-

. tian Statesman”:
The Remoioiir Amendment of the Constitution of 

the United States-Cam. fou a National Con-

7. ETTE. ___________________ _

tf»" Mrs. Julia M. Carpenter, of Boston, one of the most 
reliable clairvoyants, is now located in New York for the 
examination and cure of disease. See advertisement in an
other column for further particulars.

#3* By reference to our advertising columns II will be 
seen that the popular Improved ($12) Berkwlth-manMir- 
tured by a Company of which Warren Sumner Barlow, the 
liberal poet, is President —offers extraordinary Induce
ment# to those Intending the purchase of what has become 
to American households almost a family necessity—a sew
ing machine. _____________________

•Zaciiahy Taylob.—The spirit who bore.this name while 
a resilient in the earth-life speaks upon emr sixth page— 
though iate-as a sensible man should. He says that, dur
ing his Mexican campaign, a medium in his camp often 
■came to him in the dead hour of the night, fully entranced, 
the spirit in control warning him of impending danger, 
etc., etc,, and yet he. did not acknowledge the. fact at this 
lime. He therefore comes now to right tin; wrong.

We have received, through the courtesy of Albert J.' 
Myer, Brlgadlcr-General'aml Chief Signal Onicen United 
States army, a copy of the Annual Report of his Depart
ment to the Secretary of War, for the year 18’2.

Spiritualist ttaPui.-Thls Society meets every Sunday 
wetting nt FiMertilly Hall, .VrlWasiihigion sltTct, forma- 
lll.il IllIploVi'llK'lit mill the dlkflisslon III Interesting tuples. 
The nubile are Invlwd.rreely toaOend.

itfidTi^ i'&>riwr ’^^C*^ 
sliiTb, everySninlny, nt IffipreltHk. M, i. >' ; ^(,rn.

Temple Hall. IB llui/lston street.-d''^ Nomi;')’,/.v/'- 
hiu. free circle: afternoon. Mrs. llowlUeli. niedl clill-

....  Or. C. <'.. York, beeielmy. 11“ 
(lieu's l.yeeuui meets every Siliuluy al 1 c. m.

In Boston, on Smolny, Feb. Tilth, hitcrestlllg 
unit wcli-ntteiideil sessions of tin* John A. An
drew Hall anil Temple Hall Children’s Lyceums 
were held—the former in the fmemitin. the latter 
nt noon. In the evening Master DeWitt C. 
lloilgh gave a seance for physical manifestations 
at Fraternity Hall, i"1 Washington street; Mrs. 
Snail A. I'Tovd lectured to g""d acceptance at 
Jolin A. Andrew Hull ; and a public seance was 
held nt her resilience, 4 Concord square by Mrs.

tbp ee ebruti'il test nieibiini. - Mary M. IllUlbj' ■ , muter, arrangement of 
_ An investigating , y’n:ill(lll('l Hull. Clll'lsi'it,

Lark* one «<f the most useful. amt valwaUcar^
s an v;u nest v\m k 
ns Wmm?" JiVV.Vi'r": ai.T'A

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.
Western Agciicy for the sale »f ih*' I’,' 

mid Uli Lllrarnl nml tW^',?’. !?^ 
MiittH'M*’,,/,* \;'.t.M't:s. .^^s' J

r:i;&^-^^

EK »»E I.Klin

COM

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

KW^
VomIHw mill l>r. NtOrcr* MH’”'** 
'rabOC'd '’"’(’'’('ilUIH'SHl'S U1ut ITieilllllS lllftl l*'*l * I * l'' 
Vr-'ll i.mmim u 'tn I'- *■ imneuO and poMam' stamps IV- 
r..iv...l al par. Address, IlHItMAS SNOW, I'. O. bus III,

Hjrmhplc'l to all xarhdlrsot imHr. and arc so parked that 
Ihej can he sent anywhere la ordinary lirlghL rmiM. ail 
ready for use.

Whoever Purchases
amt

ORGAN t'^t, wlx u'Uh'mi rHisHfuibb prinl' nt’i’itiylnrrr, 
TlicMji:iiii|thHs:uv?M,ii( 1ht. ;iii I \vi>\-\M. and contain

vention. . . v _... .
The question of the Bible In the public schools, of san- 

bath laws, and many similar questions, are now i emu io" 8 
attention and decisive settlement. Shall the Nation pit - 
serve the Christian features ot Its life? This Is rapidly 
becomlUK the Issue of our day. ,

Many thoughtful citizens view with deep concern the as
saults now being made on everything of a Christian char
acter In our civil Institutions. Not only time-serving 
politicians and irreligious men, but eminent officers of 
V?.ycH.ni^

mi schools now 
•III come np for 

...no this winter.
will be made to overturn the pres- 

of that State.
of Public Instruction of the State of 

SiLMX.y2vHh,‘H t^tut’iv d^^ that the Bible, though as- 
\, Vik\\(« ^lonnval>,e P,Ju'c In the State system of education 
"lien first established and actually used for sixty years. 
no longer lie, legally rend during regular hours in any sclioo' 
of UmStiito, Armed wlthmillmi'luitivuileelsloiisHketillK, 
the enemies of the Bible certainly, will succeed unless the 
friends of our common schools awake to the dangers that 
threaten them, and take prompt ami adequate action.

In order successfully to repel their assaults, the assail. 
^Mt^MW«t?.,<U!!ctnit thrown point «»r attack. They assail the Bible in the schoo’s, babhath laws, laws again«foot..- 
aniy, a‘Vl ©wry similar element qt our Christian e<yK" tfon. <>n the ground of their InconMstcncy with tbu^yR^-a- 
tuti<m <»f the Jinlted States, whkJf acknowledonUJ-miNti- 
Gbd umsHw Bible, and with which everything |n tij.’J^’hcr 
.,._z.i..a«,i..„ ; |i._ jjoyornmeut slmnld iiwmonize.

This |H llllll>llli'lltoilSi|iii.'»llonD 

H'^itS A'’iel'k'al‘ wlc'
l”!n,is"w,l In®cpi Hi^'Mtii’'c 

> .^‘h’1 we obliterate every CllflstItUl >^lnu)8l" ff()||l
MIVKjpKHt’ttlons? Or shall WC JlHlke l^t a RiblO 11 
explicitly Christ Inn? Shall w>> H.ritst Ollt tbC ♦thd 1(111. our schools to make ihem « ullUb1 tbc (!<'IlSt‘l'*11 . . Patriotism and true e»!h,M Conform t° “\r 'No 1 Blit lilt tins acknowJedKnie^ k‘iy^ “niutaiie inserted In
the Constitution to ;L°,r <y*»l and the Bibb->>^The NntlumLl Au... ake it conform t<» the common schools.

n. N. <’*I»WAMAIMB«;
211 North lllhsoeel. I’bpmb'Tibm 
Illi'Sill’III" Hasso'' 
HI’IKITVAI. A*

Jas. S. Dodge, owlim'U «l I/ 'I " 1
Mass., mi the evening of tin nJ"!* ’'b > '"m 
asocial conference took place lit Evening Still’ 
Hall, Charlestown, in the course carried outby 
C. B. Mulsh.

Lowi-'.I.L.— IFclM H’M. — A colTespimta'iit 
writes, Hint “ At 11 o’clock oh the morning of 
Sunday, Feb. 2<l, the Children's Progressive Ly
ceum, nfter going through with the usual' exer
cises, had singing, speaking and rending bv eight
een of its mciiybyrs, which were very iuleresting. 
Those participating varied in age from the little 
ones of six to those of mature years. Remarks 
were also offered by A. I’lvmptoii, James Torsey. 
Mrs. Mary Morton, Guardian of the Group, niid ' 
Henry Anson, of North Uxbridge.'This Lyceum 
is the second one formed in the world, and what 
is most worthy of note about it is, that it lias 
been kept in good working order ever since its 
foriniitioii.”

Pi.ymouth:—/..yz/de /2h/Z.—-The Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum assembled at the usual hour, 
ami although we were having a snow storm, it 
did not keep many of its members away. A Her 
the opening exercises were gone through with, 
we had speaking bv Miss Lydia.Bradford, read
ing by Miss -Abbie Bobbins, Airs. Lucretia Black- 
liwr, and Mrs. Jessie Robbins, the Guardian, and 
remarks by Henry y\jison, of North Uxbridge, 
Mass. The Society also hold Sunday evening 
circles in their hull, anil occasionally have (i soci
able, hi which there is a growing interest mani
fested. They.haveengaged some lirst-class speak
ers to lecture, for them, and will soon hold their 
regular Sunday meetings again.

unMantly

w HRp, nml Um
Utdvetlaih Inrhidiuga 
highest luemHiiH; *‘i J. I>( k|T|HN . <if InindreiN of such 
mrdalat (he FAKI-. A* U1 half lit nmi illtWlli'Till

Thin party (to street urchin)—"Moy, what do you sup
pose that dog Is following me fur?” The youngster cast a 
knowing look at him, and readily replied, “Guess he takes 
you for a bone JM .

There are some things It won’t do to trifle with; for In
stance: a woman's opinion and the business opd of a wasp*

Woman’s Inalienable Kights.—Every woman has a 
right to he of any age she pleases; for If she were to state 
her real age, no one would believe her. Every woman who 
makes buddings hasa right to believe she can make a better 
pudding than any other woman In the world. Every wo
man Ims a right tothlnk herchlM the “prettiest little, baby 
in the world;’’ and it would be the greatest folly to deny 
her this right, for she would be* sure to take it. Every 
young lady has a right: to .faint when she pleases, if her 
lover is by her side to catch her. ‘ • x

Theodore Tilton Ims, It Is said, concluded to publish a full 
and explicit account, showing the exact, manner In which 
tho late scamlaf gained currency.

Slosh HHentyof this commodity In Boston the present 
week. ‘ /

Tho Now York (fonimcwilil Miya suite mo said to bo the 
death of twenty thousand persons every year in India, and 
Hint tlio records of Intemperance allow that the number of: 
deaths from “ snakes” In New York City is, in proportion 
to the population, even greater. .. . ..■ •

A Portland paper asserts that a man recently walked Into. 
the oflice of the Zhni’H- Advocate, hr that' pleasant tittle 
Maine city, and asked If Mr. Zlonwasin; . Ue was referred 
to the printer's devil | • • ’• . . ‘. ;: ;..

taVyJoonii'"'''"1' • As" '-Ibra-
Vlnl. l.l!>r»^ • IlVIlHUhlK

Itll llMtn HOHEKTN,
Uunksi'ller. No. naisevriuli siiwi, aiiuvi' New York ave
nin'. WHHimlmi. D. I'.. kiTpsroiislmnly fur si'" ihr Han- 
S or I.hhIT. ami a lull snpp y of Um Spiritual iiud 
Itetomi WorU»pnW>\H'd by " llllain VI hili' A Co.

Ilie sll'l‘1,1' l’1'iW'T- < "1". k'''T ("r sale a siinulv
H IrhuBl Hint ttcf<M*m Kool** pnbllshetl by

\\ lulu X Co. Also the BANNMt *»F LIGHT./ 1 
■ • — -♦••♦- — .. -

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
For I.lboml nml llvrorm HooKm. nml Agency fur the• Banneh of Light. .

i>w them', 'Tim Mnsmi X liamlln <’;ihhii'l lliguiiswr Illi! 
o.Nl.y Am'Th'da luoshal Instiiioit'olsiff not class which 
bavi'otilaim'(l a large >ale,ln Rniope. notwithstanding the 
illll|i'llirHi||i|'i"<TtloO there with ehe:ip |ah<>r.' ,

While (he Mipeihnllt of Jhf Mason A llalllllliOrgaii m 
liartl'i tllspuiftl. li l>ooi.s» ncll liiiwiilliat lh<’lr (kb';-*1'"
■nit higher iban iliiw."l many Inlet I.ir ingans. I [ ?'’„„, 

,.hm to iss""’’^,'aval*

No. (Hi Itussell sdwl. Mi'UiolllII". A'Ot'"' "• '?'? hT.?''" " 1
Ui ■ works mi Spliltuni Ism. I'1 ^J'-/; ■' 1‘ ‘HOUKS, imh'slust In William IVhlteAt”.. liosfon, t).
S.. may al nil times lie found iln'ic.

IDmkst'ller Arcade lliill'. il^h.'sK'i. N. Y., keeps tor sale tln Nl.Irltual '»>•’«.?&; ?^ h> WU' 
Hum White £ < "• Glv. himat.iil. •

. MASON & HAMLIN. ORHAN CO
154 Tremont Stroot, Boston; 25 Union Square, New

York; or 80 and 82 Adama Street, Chicago.
Fl'll. '.-2. -3W . ’

PROF. S. B. BRITTAN’S 
New Quarterly Journal

ADVERTISEMENTS SPIRITUAL SCIENCE, _ 
Literature, Art and Inspiration.

Embracing the Spiritual rhlhiMiphy uf ihe liii|Hindi‘tablc 

Elements ami InvIsIN^ Powers; the Science of Mind lii all 
Its Faculties and Relations; tho'Rathiiinlc'or the immortal 
1.He and spiritual World, and the Prfiicfph'siir Universal 
Progress:’’ i".;.-

Content^qf No. 1, Vol, I

ON 30 DAYS’ TRIAL!
flint'. IMI’ItOVKD CH2) BECKWITH SEW I X(t.MA- 
I cillNE, with. m*w Braiding Foot, ami many other im- 

phitajU Improvements, all complete, with Hemmer. Guldcv 
Four Needles, Xr.. warranted two years—with care it \\M\ 
do your family sewing fora lifetime. Nearly ten thousand 
of these machines have been sold the. |ias( svnsoii. which,- 
wiTimi'T the above improvements, me giving universal 
satisfaction. We "ill show Miers to any who may rail, 
(ruin disInhTvsled purchasers. In which they slide that 

........... . ................... .. -5’;--v”- • ■'•-. it..,.. Wou|d not exchange ours for the best high-pt Iced m«-
' Suppressed Speech’’ In Tremont Temple.- —JthrlnT he market. It makes the popular Elastic l,o.»p 
(I Mr. Orvls will also sivuk. TiaM* ictlF st («'I|. ami elu»e» wi'h",^';^^') ) ^

"tye?^' , Im Anmrbmi
imiiiy Ilmiiraiblcf’il pl* n-iitg '|"r;.f,tI1.i ”»’
every machine. I f afh'l . u<’ '.jcirL'cs । .m hg 
not give iwrrcTC.'Mttisfarth’h/.^pri'ss *| p|| Im • 
^M1 2f. machine, less the J;, L(h»rs IHU IB H i.’.oJH1

The Labor Reform Ijengtrc Convention
Will beheldln Boston. Feb. 23d and 2llh-Sund:iy In Con-.
>1an Hall, 170 Tremont street, Monday in Themont 
Ten ple—three sessions each. day. John Orvls, M is, E, L. 

• Daniels, E, IL.Heywood, Mrs. Victoria.C. Woodhull, A.
B. Davis and others will speak.

MONDAY EVENING MBS, WOODHULL
will deliver her “
Mr. Heywood nml Mr. Orvls will also sja'iik,
lie gMn la all who contribute 50 cents or more to the Treas
ury of the League,, uml can be Inui of >hmie8 Campie > 
Bookseller, la Tremont street, or at the door.

Spirituni nii<l niiMccllnticouN Pcriodi- 
cnlH for Sale at this Olllcc:

By ITof. .1.11, lluchnnan, 51. it.
THE I.VW'A HD VISION.; Ily Ilie Rilltur,

UniTTAN'H .louusAi. of Spiritual Scleiuc, Literature, 
Art'Will Inspiration. Published In New York. Prleu so

I (.ennv Sl’lllt’rUU. MAGAZINE. I’rli’tt30cents, 
??uman'n ATUIIE: A Monthly jounial of Zolstle Sehmce 

luU'Dlgeni". PubllslU'd In l.unilmi. Pricelicents.
la ‘ntEKEEicn^ Jovknal: Devoted to

......... — -y^"-......... — '.—--—r -- - - j suiritmUtam. Published In Chicago, 111. price 8cents, 
they hud never been married. And .thu«iy Diaby puetlzeaH ‘T11K nEUALu ()y Health and JuL'Iinal of PHYSICAL 

MIssHusan sues, and geta a man, | Cultuke. Published In New York. Price 20 emits. !
Who 11blds her worldly’ wealth f .

Slie sues again—because she can-
Anti pockets all her pelf.

Tho new code ot California establishes' tllO ei|lllllltj' Of 
wife wi0i her huHluuul, abotlBlies the legal theory that 
man and wife are one persun, and deelares that the two can. 
contract with each other awl sue each other the’ same as If

2»l»hh\v Vw.kJw»w^ ,o thc-^’^BUtloW UH Will suitably »cknowk><iKe Aim^nty <;<>d ns tho Author of the 
Nation’s existence and the ultimate sourcoof Hsauthoritv. 
Jesus Uhrlst as Its Ruler, and the Bible as the fountain of. 
Its laws, and thus Indicate that this Is a Christian nation, 
and place all Christian laws. Institutions, and usages in our 
Government on an undeniable legal basis in the fundamen
tal law of the land; This Association Invites till citizens 
who favor such an amendment, without distinction of party

freed, to meet In the hall of the Cooper Union, New 
York City, <>« Wednesday. Feb. W 1H7X nt 2 ..wei, y, M, 
y orK uiij, Willi am Strong* .‘Supreme Court,

President of the twtonul Association. .

risk of hs lie ink hi lured. AI ; 
rvhd of Post < mire Otilrr r«»> *

awoiIh lllicnil

a
a

RATES OF ADVERTISING
SiGNiFICANT.-PicTravellerwUnitJi^ AmlreWs,

Esq.; " (hi H'jverliig hl8 cuiineetlmi with the Herald, was wrn'oii. UOTirR**- - Forty rent* ^HT ••"'*.

Hftiital w ith a very linntaie solid sINit |iocktM;M tiiHW r‘,’»‘» i«r,,“'

A foreign medlml journal ruinnrks lliiil the most w«rllke liiscrilm'* _.j,nn(>e
nation in modern times is vaeel-natlon, because it is always I ^J^^.jh^jIm In nil <’
Inarms. And dreadful had arms, tod. I * . 7 .7 # M—-------------- ------------ ■ . ,4rForniu<irertlM»ueiilN priiiinl'Onllif Din

SiiaiIp Talk.—In view of-the recent Credit MobiHcr de- I pugc, 20 ccntM per line for eilcli iiiMertion* 
velppmentH, Fred. Douglass thinks ‘‘there Is not much ( —__ ________ •- , ■ ", ; •
danger ot negro suffrage dcnioraHzing our political niorall- AdvertIneiuentM to l»c renewed nt rontfnwed
ty; or lowering the standard of Legislative honor.” • I 910**1 ,M“*< ^c left «c our <>«!<•© before l^.M. on

“ Biography of Mrs. J. II. Conant”— 
“ Flashes of Light from the 

Spirit-Luiul.”

These two books cannot fall of making appre
ciative friends of any who may peruse them. 
They have been so thoroughly described and re
verted to in. past issues, that the reiteration of 
encomiums seems needless. The one aims to 
give a faithful account of the life experiences of 
a celebrated mediumlstic laborer; the other is a

SPECIAL NOTICES.Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.
Mra. Nellie J. T. Brigham will speak lit llilnquet Hall. - y * Wei.i.esi.ey, Nabs., PH. 5, 1873.

Chelsea. Mass., Sunday evening, Feb. 23d. . .. . ■ , ’ •
AV, F. Jamieson is engaged for the Sundays of March and KihEND HAMILTON—Wllllt it BUUlber of

April to lecture hi Port Huron, Midi. He gives a course of
lectmes at Lapeer Mich., March 3d, 4tb, 5th, nth and 7th; g0(J(1 thiugs YOU llllVe Crowded Into V0II1’ Common 
Address at Port Huron, Mich., for March nml April. ' , _ ' - ' 1.

Miss Nellie L. Davis speaks In Fall River, Mass., Feb. SeilSC Book of POCHIS. Sent! lilt! twenty copies. 
23d, ami In Middleboro'March 2(1. Address North ll!l- ' 
lerlea, Mass. ’ Sincerely yours, William Denton*

sheaf of selected wheat from the harvest-field of 
her toil. For sale at the Banner of Light book
store, 14 Hanover street, Boston.

New England Labor Reform League.
By advertisement in another column it will be

■_ seen that the Fourth Annual Convention of the 
New England Labor Reform League will beheld 
in Boston on Sunday and . Monday next, Feb. 
23d and 24th ; on Sunday (to-morrow) in Cod
man Hall, 176 Tremont street, and on Monday in 
the Tremont Temple, Tremont street.

V dmlM ‘'.“'.I, V r’-noiM.re. Ih Ing "? i.?^. ^‘" j'!‘ '1V"1’J

' geo. SANDERSON.
MAG NET IC JU IYSICI AN.

T^S Niiermful Jn imrlim tbmsumpnnn. Heart- Disease 
Verrillis Driillltv. Liver ComiC-nlnt. Dyspepsia. \\ ra Wenknoss. Khruinmi'sm; Head 

Eyes, Bipm B»»i* • • _ . aJ|,| Lame Limbs. Ar.
ache. ’‘’^‘hJ-RKiV.k dlsronrajpal.’siml has tried ductm 
;,,,T^h(^ ™tl »l’"" I’!*' SANDEItSoS
211 Harrison nvr — ' — 
tor has 'bad man;

Crci'N Mi'llongal..
II V.M N'OF TH F. IIAUTI.I'.. ll’m.ln j Uy T. t.. Harris.

INVISIBLE ARTISTS, (Illustrated.) Dy the Editor.

Fno'i'i'iuxTS; ■ iiy Mrs. Chui hill" Ih'i'lti' WUlttinr.
AX A NII KI. I.EADIXH THE AVAV. By IlMle Itlislr; , 

iliilahi#^ Disunity or I’oil- 
hli*rsim<l Theology -4*rof< 
Birds—'Pho i'ufllkal Hu-

That OM

Cephas B. Lynn’s address for the present Is Sturgis, "Prto, SLfiQ,^ 81,00; according to style, 
Midi. । ' •■• "• ~F”^

A. E. Carpenter has changed his residence from 6 Clin- post free._ J ;_ _ . • . .. "
ton place lb 437 Fourth avenue, New York City. Address; ’ D. Howland Hamilton, ?

C. Fannie Allyn, according to our New Orleans corre- I -fi^w* . Lewiston, Me. .
spondent, fseo Correspondence, J Is doing valuable service | . . ________________iimn 1 ".; •"« ’
there in behalf of Spiritualism. There Is'no mistaking the A KwOT FrTFnCoDGH G(SlD nitSOKE THKO ATfactor her active work In the cause, and during her i»ll- A NEGLECTED. Al,
grhnage we hope she will do her best to extend the clrcidn- whlCH Wigllt 00 CIWCKIMI by ft SlBlplC H-HIVtly, HKC 
tion of the Banneh In the “sunny South.” “Brown's Jironchial Troches^ if allowed to pl'O-

Harrison G. Cole lias entered tho lecture field, and, I gress may terminate seriously.
among other tonics, he will speak on “ Demonology; or, „ m l 7
Modern Spirit Manifestations considered as facts, as dan- D1L WlLLIB llftS SCCUrctl all office permanently 
gers, as evidences, and as confirmation of Holy Writ, from at NO. 25 Milford StlTCt, lUlu Will 1)0 111 BOSlOll 
a thorough investigation of the piieiiiimeiiunml doctrines the third Wednesday nml Thursday ‘of. every 
of spiritualism." Formulas! fifteen years, Mr. Cole has month, from 10 till 4. Tim following Friday lie 
been studying and preparing himself fortlie work betoro will boat Dett. Sargent's, No. 80 Central avenue, 
him. He has met with some remarkable spiritual ex perl- Chelsea. '* l’\L

ywvr n’l wises Ihni w.curable 
cmiieamiimb ,',!!111,1',l“l,".Ju 
rc»l y’"1"™ iraeir^ “""T'" >■"""’" otmi- ■•""'’ 
tfri  ̂ ..... . ''

IldShill.' Call

MARCY’S SCiOPTBCON, 
With Improved.ahd.Chvaprm'd 

JVTfxglc Xjo,xxtoxTtx Slides.

ITUHt Hoim*^ Siuhhtv.SclKiols.aml L^’tiin’-Romns. H Is 
; iiiirlvah,il. WxWWxwd ami pjhv inGi^w. I’lwuhirsfri'e.

Unfalugues lOcpiits. M'lOPTM'ON .HAXUAL (RpvIsM 
oclllion). «0 cents. I.. J. MARCY, 1340 Chesimil slvet, 
iMtlladelphhh Um __ 4w—Feb. 22.

UTIOAI AS AM ^ ’ -
BOOKSELLER AM> STATIONER, 

No. *16 Rent’ll Street, 
-Sept.M. . . BOSTON, MASS. , J?1'-'' ' 
G M PAPEH.

Dil .L wn.iiun. iubwnsi mnmmi.b «in'"i, • d"^,;! 
HI., a I’liyshlun „f twnnly yiws' i.riu ih c, 

i'««**soiiiy by M.-iguctism, nppim*! m'lw.i.miy. <"•('.' I;!'.',; 
Ilf MiigiieHzi") I’apLT. Trial , papi'r win by inab. 
CHUK . .

$3.00 per annum. In 
(Klvafio'; slligh’ < <i|ilj;s sold ill th" l oiinier or scut tin btigla 
Iln* mulls, mi ('(’ills. Thi' h'Kiilai’ illsi'iiinil liillit'.lrailii. .

I'oi'sah' wholt'sah’iiml r>‘\M by WM. WUlTi: A <’(>., id 
Illi’ HANNM <H'' lll,'llT 1’’)’'IW,’I!I'., 11 Haimviir 
sti'iTl, IliitdiHi. Miks- , ' 1

" DAY’S EXCELSIOR 
BUTTON-HOLE CUTTER

i’ATENT ALLOWED AUGUST 12, 1872. 

rA""a<ay' t̂:'dt I'.xifU till others In shiniHrllJ', ^W.'A'Ji’i

Music Hall Spiritualist Free Meetings.
Next Sunday afternoon, FebjSM, Mrs. Milt 

J. T. Brigham will deliver her last lecture this 
season in the above-named hall,

Mrs. J. II. Conant’s lecture last Sunday after
noon attracted one of the largest audiences of the 
course, notwithstanding the snow-storm.

cnees. lie Is a-Auent and agreeable speaker, and is capable I 
of entertaining an audience. Ills present address Is St.

“johnsbury, Vt. M
Mrs. Annie T. Dwyer, 358 Washington street, Memphis, 

Teun., will accept calls to lecture uh Spiritualism and wo
man’s emancipation.

J. IL Randall, trance speaker, will journey from Clyde, 
O., to New Boston, 111., via Chicago, starting tlw first 
week hi March. Friends desiring lectures may address him 
at Clyde, O., until March. Aller that dale, care Ilellglo- 
1’hllosophtcal Journal, Chicago, III.

N. Frank White speaks hi Detroit, Mich., during March,

Our New York Agency
Is located at 437 Fourth avenue, between 2f)th 
and 30th streets, Mr. A. • E. Carpenter, agent. 
Our friends will always find a supply of the Han
ner of Light and copies of all our publications 
at Mr. C.’s rooms. . ...............

" Astrological Origin of Jehovah-God of. 
the Old -find New Testaments” is the title of a 
lively pamphlet from the pen of Daniel W. Hull, 
the aim of which is to present (as it does) a pow
erful argument against the God-in-the-Constitu- 
tion movement now under the consideration of 
certain bigots in the United. States. Circulate 
the document among thinking pimple, that they 
may understand the nature of this Asiatic po
tentate whom it is proposed to make the ruling 
spirit of this Republic.

Instead of April, as heretofore announced. Address him at

CHARLES If. FOSTER, SriiHTUAL Me
dium, will visit Galveston, Texas, on the 27th of 
February ; Houston, Texas, March 6th ; Havana, 
19th; Philadelphia, 29th. • KI.-

Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint. 
Address Station D, Box 61. Office 1147 Broad
way, New York. Terms $2 and three stamps. 
Money refunded when not answered.

Jis.—iw*

A Competent Physician.—The best and most

A CARlh’ . ~
1XR.G. W. KEITH hereby notifies his frHtffanml pa- 
JJ Rents that lirlsobllgml to relinquish Ills Eastufli piae- 
ticuduring Ids stay In Catifonila. so large a'piwpotHonor 
lehers toi hlm being stolen oh the-way. 2w*~Feb. 22.

rssks iieiASK i;noverT\ni>"lizzie iZ 
l’A CROSBY. Hen’lng. Hiishmssam! Test M'uUnmu, No. 
Ml Fourth avenue. New York City. Magnetic Treatment. 
Kxaiti nations front Wntrinr V\\fdnvnv}\.’ . .•

James L'isk. Jr., business control of Mix* ft rover, ad- 
Vises mi huslliessby le««<«-. as well'". la-rmmW-,,.;.^^ 
iu'.ob to 43.00. —^taz.rai) A ll DANI) *<^41,?£ A S-

EK OF LIGHT. iw-F"b. &

"Just I’UUI.ISIIED-FIKST IIEVISEI) EDITION. ,

•^'..’"-at" i’V ''(Iltn. II ilamn<'i Mri'"l.-.Hoslon. Masa.

Triiuco tuiti ’»''*,^r|iW
FKKS^
Um nr week. __ ___________________ ________________ —

Tmr5TGAmcmnr^^
Spriinitv: ExmnhmUnti anil cure of iIImuims JHIbm, 

437 4th evening New V<irk^ Ihutts from !H<» 4. Feb. ^* 
AIl'*^ HLHKIDG E, Test, Business arrd Ckiir 
ALi. ymant Physician. No. |<>ak street. Boston.

eflicient healer in Boston is Dr. J. T. Gilman Pike. 
He compounds his own medicines, is a mesmer- 
izer, skillfully applies the electro-magnetic bat
tery when required, administers medicines to his 
patients with liis owii hands, lias had forty years’ 
experience as u physician, and cures nine' out of 
every ten of his patients. Uis oflice is in Ilie Pa-

MosmHuII speaks In Manchester, N, II., every Sunday viiion, 57 Tremont Street, Room C. Au31.

that place, Instead of Port Huron, as printed in another 
column. . ; '

Susie M. Johnson, after her successful lectures to crowded 
houses In New Orleans, visited St. Louis. She had excel
lent audiences In the last named place. At present sho Is 
in Kansas City, Mo. Her permanent address Is ft Grand 
River street, Detroit, Mich.

in March. Ho will accept a few week-evening engagements -------- ;-------------- -♦*♦------ ------------------
in tho vicinity uf Boston ur Manchester. Address him at J. V. MANSFIELD, Test Medium, answers 
27 Milford street, Boston. sealed letters, at Ml Sixth av., New York. Terms,

--------- ----------^.^----------------- — $5 and four .’Lccnt stamps. J4.tf
^ Those of our subscribers who may have in Mrb, Nellie M. FMNTjTeaiinR and Dewlop- 

their possession, and to spare, any copies of No. ing Medium, 34Clinton place, New York. lieu™ 
16, Vol. 32, of the Banner of Light, will confer from 10 A- M*t01 r' M^ _______  fa — '—.

a great favor upon us by sending them to us pR Slade, Clairvoyant, is now located at 21o 
through the mail. 1 West 43d street, New York. I3w—Jal.

I®" We learn that the Liberals of Clirrtph, Spirit-CommunicationstoSealed LETTERS. 
Mass., have recently organized an Anthropologi. Send *1,00 anil 4 stamps. Address Mns. M. K. 
cal Society, adopting tllfTSnm<>ernTx£itution and C. Schwarz, Station B, New oi . 6w*.JulH. 

E”“ ““"~'“d F“b“B “8"''- ---------- BUSlHESS~ClKbS. 
4UL1U113. _ ______________ 1

Fitchburg organic “

Cephas B. Lynn, one of our Western corre
spondents, writes—“There should be a grand 
rally at the Mediums’ Convention, in Rochester, 
N. Y., March 1 and 2. We have attended several 
similar gatherings, and haye always been highly 
edified.” .We endorse fully our brother’s views. 
The more meetings the better.

'To the Spiritualists of Connecticut:
jfy Dear Friends-X have accepted a call from your State 

Association to labor with you ns their Agent during March * 
and ns the time Is so short, and I wish to have it fully oc
cupied, those dqslrlng my services for lectures, circles, 
sittings or communications, will please address me at once, 
at my residence. No. 4 Myrtle street, Providence, K, I.

■' Jennie 8. Budd.

, LEES'S BAZ1R.
IB Worn laiKl nvemi. cieve ww\, o. Western Heaihinar- 
(ers for >il. New Ing Machines, aim every I hlira Ue oaaiiig 
to thmi; UNO HM- the huest Spiritual nu<l Reform 
Mooka, Pl»pcr», etc. N. B.—Needles bent by limb umd 
pin ta uf the biate. Feb. 15.

HENRY T. CHILD. M. D.,
634 Race street, Till adilphin, pa., has hmii appointed agent 
fur the Banner of IJalit.aml will take orders for all of 
William White & Co.'s Publications.

We have lust imhllsbcd a new and revised edition of A. J. 
Davis’s Astro-Philosophical bcmk untitled

“A Stellar Key (0 Hie Sumnicr-LaiKl,”
Giving the Scientific and Philosophical Evidences of a 

Substantial Existence after Death.
Illustrated wl«h diagrams and tabu’ated statrmuntsuf the 

Harmonies of Nature. £11 the late discoveries by scientific 
men in light, color, flu* cmistllnibm of tip* sun. stars, ^c.. 
nmluoiilhmallonln tblslinh?V(»hiine. Bound jntfnm^^ 
uniform with Ils sequel, “ Death and I Im A Her-Life.’*

Price75cents, postage 12 cenls; paper edition Mcents, 
postage I rents.

For sale wholesale and retail bv the pubUMi"^. WM. 
WHITE & (’<).. at the BANNER <»F LIGHT ROOK- 
STORE. II Hanover street, Boston. Ma^< » ■. , If

AAOTHF^ READY.

In order to meet the demand, we h^J^tluW 
cdhlon of the sequel tothr “Stellar Key, uhKIl Ih.UIIHHl 
universally known as .

DEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE.
Giving a plain and consistent account of Society and 

Scenes in tho Summer-Land.
pnnlni'"'"^

J'l’ollE. 14 llaiioVer street. Boston, Mass. H

I Will Conic to Meet You, Darling.
A,,lMTor ‘""Will roti Cmui'to Meet Me. Darlbtg’” *;or 

ami < lionw. Music by II. Sltrall. I’l ci/uocoK". l»»,aK1’- 
CCtitS. .

Childhood’s Happy Hours.
Hong and Chorus. Words liy George C. Irvin; music by 

B. thrall. Price tn cenls, postage 2 cents.

Home is Heaven 011 Earth.
" Hnng mid Chorus. By B? Shruti. Price 30 cents, postage 
^.'.'"’Iko* WWM. ■WHITE * CO., nl tho BANNF.KOF 
JoHT Bookstore. H Hanover street, Boston, Maw.

A Theological Boiiiance.
.mUmhVWg

WB*^,,'
]lcad''IW^

Jlead"' /'^^
- Head “ Knler Hall- , 

Read " l^-< ter Hall.
Read " Ureter Hall.’ 

Read“hrctcrlMl 
Jh-tul"h-reler Hull.'.' 

Read “ Ureter Hall.'' 
' -- Read " Writer Hull.

• • . Read '* Ureter HM." 
Head.‘‘ Ureter Hall.

•___  _ - Read " Ureter HM."
• Read “ Ureter Hall."

Read " Ureter HM.

Every Christian, every Spiritualist, every skeptic and 
evuty preacher should read li., Every ruler and statesman, 
everv teacher ami reformer, ami every woman In the landF 
should have a copy of this extraordinary buuk. AMmiinlhiK 
Im ldeuts ami revelations for all.

Price: nap-T, co cents, postage 5 vents; cloth, 80 ccnts- 
pustage Hi cents.
” F?r...w!V‘ "holm-ale ami retail by the publishers. WM. 
•WIIFIVJ: CO., at the BANNED <H- ^HHIT BOVkZ

Nature’s Divine Revelations.

|hl.,|„|llill|,| bcm smiulh’i* 0(*"|« '
tlnivrll’l*1* '" Hll IIE. I'b.! ,v I ui^.'taVEl.ATloNR.
* Hl^1. V<il< n " •',AAKtal\..,rlil^ "mmgli Arnim*" 
AM’ A 'iHVlS. 18"1'"Imneof " , ""I1' H'lnuatlon. U
.laclis"11 '’IhI hiwIi’Ii.m's iln' fiimlimienliil prim Ipk'sof hu- 
c",lll'l,llra'-i ul liumaii progress up m ami Infinitely be-'—* 
man « ..•„c.|ni| world.
<! pi-inBd ‘^^ p:i|H‘r. ami firmly bound In cloth.
^••' Keil UiuTEdition.

ta’1"', i/../i K ""' uulhoi. and a Ih*»ii»HuV
<(>,,raln ng ‘ " ' !,.klT1 ))„■,.« styles, ,(".(«>. $12,00 ana

£ io wv part ot th''worm by either mall crex- 
(leshe Ofthls lied tatmoR-

''Fh/'hile^viioh^^  ̂ ''"•’ pafi'lsheni. WM_
WK TE * <■<".. at the UASNER-AIF LIGHT ROOK- 
STURE, 14 Hanover street, Busum, Mass.
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saic ideas of divine things, and substitute Pagan Mus.

A.—No, emphatically, decidedly n<>.
spirits happy(From the audience.)

i<

The Hohl

you are to understand simply th’n they

Oct. 15.

letters answered

.Mus.
knees and thank him fbr.his gmuilian care, and

Mumi.89

self, When the tocsin oLtliijispiritual movement'

iiosm;1.

■ Oct. I t.,

Dll.
MitS.

PUBLIC ME/ETIK^S, ETC.

come again. Good-by, sir. Oct. 15.

Soul of the Universe an

Fcbruar

My

msaassaai

and strengthened thereby

Good-day, sir.

Seance conducted by Zandes 
by “.Marion.”

inverses that the 
mulcting. Every

that I ought to feel confidence in' these angels, 
and to thank them that, underGod, they had been

lint 1 did not comprehend it. 1 never once con
sidered that God Almighty had sent his angels 
to me, and that 1 ought tafall on my rebellious

.Mus. A. E. 
Mus. AXSJ 
Mus. Saha 

11. M. Suillli.

Hudson Tuttle Crane.
My name, sir, was Hudson Tuttle. Crane.

people and every soul has its own ideas of God, 
and these ideas always correspond to its own 
growth, to the state that it occupies mentally and 
morally in the human scale of being, 

Oct. 14.
Passed to SpirihUfe:

Front No. 71 North Eulaw street, Baltimore, Md. J»«- 
6tll, Mrs. Mary E., wife of Dr. Gooreo K. Morrill. ’

. FuV?n™.?ml"«.o^ Y.^slf'vigiE Atn?

Mus. s. a. No.;,,’,. j.E llonal. e.uketfK .’ G I'.' , 
iIvoiick I- I.-, ■blrbi'1.:.

...;•'<■;;’dr <ku,^
’r<>ni Kenton, ar w

Kansas ( Uy. Mo. 
ey, lnsph;:Uh>nuL Boston.

........ --■ - —............. Iw.hnw, Adrian. MR^* .
IIENK\ 1 ackard. 377 Dorchester st., W. V., South 

Boston, Mass,
Nathaniel M. Pierce, inspirational. Putnam, Conn. 
Mus. E. N. Palmer, trance speaker. Big Flats, N. T. 
Miss Nettie M. Peake, trance speaker, Chicano, ui.

Mas. n. j.wilus. w" !”<,R"riJtH(;funbrldgcport,MW 
A. A. Wheelock. Ne« 1 fflk City. ’
fiEO..C. WAITE, trance and inspirational, Leeds, Me.
Mus. .ivi.lETTEYEAW, Northboro'. Mass. , .
Mus. Fannie T. Young, Centre Stratford. N. 11., csro 

^MilJaLiMK^^^ .1. Y’liaag. b"lsc City, Who.
BEV. John S. ZKl.LEll, Burlington, N.J.

: \\Ti,i.iam" hite, Uhainmui.

m^' „ 1 rtt^vIl'^'iTOX C:“"'“nefif.’ M?“jh wr,nS 
Mus. HettIL„ yogilTOT"mu'luK0 ;M:ir<'l,nln/'?sh- 

«M’«..J^ diirl'Fj llforil Ato Kus-
S^£' Address .(

BulhiU’’ ' Micl1' (jonn.
ttSkl# i'."j;;|&^ °-

s-J^ine. Mich.
;'i BS-.'^ City, Mlch.
'•■.ill.’"-is.

compii-heiid it. I scarcely thought it worthily-

. Mossoc. smrgls. Mil'll. x
A M. MIIHII.IJUIOOK, box 778, HrhlMmrl/Ot. 
ar Helen Matthews, sprhiKiiebl, Vt., cam
M. M ace. Inspirational, 37 Edinboro’ street.

necessarily be brief, tin1 spirit adilriSsi'd always 
^writing it' answer or answers upon the'euvelope 
containing theipiestion or questions. Questioners 
•himld nut place letters foriiiiswcruprin ourcircle table fXpi'f'tbW li;"'-,1,v r''l'H,''yf'tberw-lse they

r tOvXnKtl>y a.a«lt

ilRHbR ” j 1
^’xliis' inspirational anil normal, speaks In Mcm- 
.V' ^ ^'ruary. AUdress. Hobart. Ind.

'“i'vMAs c. HOWE. Waukegan. Lake Co., III.
Mbs. s. a. Borton, E. Saginaw, jlich.i care k. Talbot, 
Miss Floha E. Holt, Stoneham, Mass., Caro of Joseph 

Lovejoy.Charles Holt, Warren. Warr..n aMrs. M. a. c. JIkatii Va.
calls to lecture and attend funerals \ Jo’own) Will „ .tamesii. HAiiBis.boxnil. Av,'.";,Aii,It *"> u 11 answer 

WM. A. !>. HUME. West 81, Vt.
11. W. HUME. Hunter’s 1'olnt j ei.nSn.1, o.

on tilt! reforms connceted with s ikimauV ” "1111M"re 
Bella s. lUSTIKGS, Insnlnitfonal. East Whately, Mass, 
Kev. ,), ii. IIAHTEit, Auburn, N. T.

, SinxEY howe, Inspirational. 14 Chester Park, Boston. 
Du. E. B. Holden, Inspirational. North Clarendon Vt 
1)11. j. N. Hodges, traneb, 9 Henry st., E. Boston 
MnS. A. L. HAOAii. Inspirational, Mt. ClemensMi J*8.V. 0. HYZB11, wi. Baltimore at., Baltm^1/^

. Quarterly Convention nt IlocheMtcr, N. Y.
A Quarterly Convention of Mediums, Speakers and oth- 

prs, will lie held at tSood Templar’s Hull, corner of Mill 
and Mumford streets, Rochester,. N. y., Saturday and 
Sunday, March istniul'Al, commencing at 10 o'clock, anil 
holding forenoon, afternoon anil evening sessions each day.

We are assured that the IloehestiT Spiritualists will try 
to entertain all in attendance, and believe they will be able 
todoso. A cordial Invitation to attend Is extended to all 
Interested In this great Spiritual Devolution. Come early, 
brothers anil sisters, from all parts of the State, and let us ■ 
have a iirotluUde re-uuhm tn this Bethlehem of Spiritual
ism. Come with hearts ami voices attuned to harmony, 
antiplwi.se bring along your text-books of spiritual song; 
also eonw prepared to locate the next Quarterly Convention. 
Good speaking and good music may bo expected.

.!. W. BEAVEll, >A. E. TilvEX, (Committee.

Ilian a myth ?
A.—Oh, yes. The God of the .lews was the 

highest representation of tlie Eternal Unknown

'’-'Ini i:11Z" "re", i-’.-l’elierab White, of Boston;'Alfred 
i;rrfi>,fT’or|’‘!'-,.X,,1gh^ "f I’ortsinonth. N.

of Bosom: M’llllnm Murdoch; Jennie 
{tKdnn"11’ “'i ‘".her mother.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
• Thursday,, Oct. 17.—Gi’”. V. Vw'utU’c. pf 'Jo’iJprdiuigh- 

Jouitial: Adelaide Forbes, of hnsl|M)r . ^.Ju
ter: John Berricotl, of Liverpool, hug., (died lo-RJJi/

CoNTlUlLLtStl Sl'DW
.Tshallanswer. ■ . ■.'.'. 'V .;■'• ■'•'■ .’■

Miss SUSIEM.'d’o^^ Hirer ut., Detroit,
Mii-ll,

\vb ^/L -lOUNSOx, lecturer, Ypsilanti; jMIcli.
!.»■ I. Jamieson, i.tiand hi Monr<»<»i.pcim-ugo, in.

I.INI.SEY JACK. M. 1>., Beverly. X. J.
b. S. Jones, Esq., Chicago, HL
Harvey A. Jones, EsQ.,ciin<M'casionallyspeakonSun- 

davs for the friends in the vicinity of Sycamore, HL, on 
the Spiritual Philosophy and reform movements or the day.

Abraham James, I’leassintvllle, VenangoCo., l’a.
Dr C. W. Jackson', Oswego, Rendall <.'o., 111. -

ffi‘^ '(' 'fen* 4 1l'*ll '^I1#1.

adilress. cure Dr. 1 '
"wm.1'!'. I.YON. Ailrlim.’ ^[’’.'.Cr. Eaton mipl'J". M';!!1-

Hu. li>:oIII;I- \v. Li'sll; . ill. «im"v, Butteville, Orison. 
'm'^T/Vl,1.;';'.^
I'El-IIAS II. l.YSN. Sbl'glS e*1...'

•^'""’MAUV A. Niti "”•!;'•?' Vrf-^ ""T 

s *”•• “■ 
ru<n\ k. m. mcCokil Centralia, ill. . Mich. 
Emmam. maktin. Insplialliinal, H'DN. u. 
E. 11. Mason, InspirationalsiH'i'k'-1',-^ Mk-Ii. _ 
Fhask MvAi.i-ixe. Inspirational- '.„„,.,? nnd Insiplr1' 
MUS. I-.I.IZAUKTU MAmieAS!,.'?""

th.iuil rivaaer. *07 Gin avenue. New i1""',.

[Tobe useful, this Hut should be re’lnble. It therefore 
behooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of 
appoint ments, <ir changes of appolntmeiits, whenever and 
wherever they occur. This column Is devoted exclusively 
to lecturers, without charge. 1 f the name of any person not 
n-leeturer, shunhl by. mistake appear, we desire to bo bo In
formed.) \ ;

• JAMES MAWSON Allen, trance and inspirational speak~ 
CL Anrol'lL ^A’.Ihi.ETT., insplrsdlonal, care. Dr. C. Hunk-.

ran"*" National City, Sall I)I#U|I

c?k,oF. s. h. Buittan. Newark, N. -J. - • .
wtt.t.tAM biiyax. hux53. Camden!. ()., Mich, 
Bev. Dn. Baii.nahd, Buttle.Creek. Midi. 
Mas. E-T. Bootiie. Milford, N. IL.
Mus. Priscilla Doty Buadiiuhy speaks hi Bingham, 

Me.. oiie;rmirth of tlio time. Aiklress, North Maillsou. Me.
Ml'S- T'?*M* l' • -fAV Btn.i.HxK. 151 w. I2lhst.. N.Ynrk. 
‘xyiNIBDBXTqxCBiDtiB Wellesley, Maas., care Wil

liam Denton.
WAUBUN Chase, 014 North Fifth street, St. Louis, Mo. 
At.UHUT E. CAIirBNTEll. 437 4lllAvetiil['. Now York. 
PU. DEAN CLABK, Sheboygan I-alls, W IB., rare l>r. A.

Clm*’ . nV. trance, XVlncl.ester, lo.l.

1“i'>iGl'i’iibs. c. Constantine, lecturer, Thornton. N. H. 
GKoiiUE W. Caki-knoku, clairvoyant and Inspiration

al speaker, Kendallville, nMl.
hi-- vo™ 

'‘m^r^^ iloubirtn?^^^

tMBS-M'.’^V P. 0. box l.TO.llrfilgeiioi-t Conn.

Mus. Lucia II. ('<mvi.es, Clydi*. (I, ,„, (»l. VoFk. 
MBS. UKl.l.E A, CttAMBEUl.AlX, EiU’esl;’vew 
Mus. .1. F.Cm.HS. tnlll<-e. 737 BrondwIlJ’ ‘ MUS8' 
Dll. J. D. Ccmiimi. «' VW?^- 
MUS. jENNE-ri:.!. C'cVfiker.^

. T tMES < ‘,or* r the thinner or hiKut. ;

tUDiU 'L K‘- ,^<^\Vdill^pj'j>hil<’,‘.yr,Z Tl^l» Boston. 
«O^0^^ WJT

' 'XS?1'.;! i W Mli nbases of smrltuallsm anil re-f£r^iS^^ .

Miss e. Dickson. hiHpIriitlolial, MlidlliHh M' 
A. E. Doty will attend funerals in Herkimer CotUHi}/ 

Y.j and vicinity. Address, Ilhm, Herkimer Co., N. 1.
yiiank Dwight, Montana, Iowa, 
MllSt L. FL DRAKE, normal s|icaker, Plainwell, Midi. Mrs. E. Dermonpe. M. I>., Win Hth avenue. New York. 
Mrs. E. L. Daniels, 10 Chapman strebt, Boston,'Mass. 
\ 11. D-Arrow. Waviuwvilk*, Ill.
Henryk doaxe. VinchhHl. n, J.
A. BitKips Davis will answer calls to speak Snh’ltiUll-

Dn. D. D. Davis. Inspirational. wiLoverottM., Boston. 
.Mus. M. A-lmi-mTspliatlonal, Indianapolis, Ind.

• Bev. B. G. 1-.UC1.1.S, Kansas City. Mo.
MBS. ENIuTka^h^ speaker,

llil’i'lpmeum speaker. Centralia. Ill. 
 ̂ M» Floranee^. Y.

I l urt CtOIIEH. 1-F IlarrlHiin av,enue, Boston, MaaS; 
laud,-Ui Jh3,* V. Taitan, care Messrs. Redpath & Fal|, ..

coKpui Htreel, Buston, Mass. '
No. aa Broinfliiu T ni||oMI*HON, Inspirational speaker, Ibl 

Mrs. Sarah m» v1 « n
St Clair street. UleVullUHh ~blW)cnk in Dymxmring Kob.
° M. !L Townsend 

.S’. In SprhiKhvm liming

Bi NJ. Toiiii. Clurel'iB^
J. il. W.ToollEV. l

• iltmsoN Ti’TTi.i:,
Mus. K. 11- 1 • 1'tr f i.ilEi'-T^nS!-’ Hansville; N. Y.
NILAS newton.'' l>-"t"V'mnlle, Conn., box 302.
V 1 WD'LIK. M East Saginaw, Mich.,

' . W1HTK''iietl'lM Mich., iluring March; in
\ FllAM ..;,rv: I’’ Applications for week evenings ■ llmlllV rt “’• AiMress, CortHg-

^tchfldd, N. V
7^-uB^Y.MJJfil'- uoiwbttvd. III. , .- ' -
i-L* s 'wiiKrmEK. al Hanson street, Boston, Mass.

inMDlrathmn).Kock Grove City, IoW*«>Mls$B Am^

IViuiiBN wom.Hos. tJ2fvSqf-i,S1,2;’,l,“fJ“^ y.
M ABjIAU'’ J. Wll.lONI’0’” Ul'lrauo, lib, care or Ito-
SlBfoiUoMiph'i ul ■q"'![,'q;.'1ii speak In Now Bcirora, yoh

U^luSonYu1^^^^ S ",<"‘y<’t ' during
^’U’* < y WFNTWOitTH, Newport.Me,,.box40. -
'■g^l»^

B"rliH8‘on'Vt'

^Ahnulaa’. Oct. 2L—Richard Fu1l4*r. of Boston; AllceClir- 
tls of Cincinnati. Ohio, to her mother: George II. Barnes, 
of ^. ^’-

lliU^1* u.Ldl <h?L J James \ argrave. 
TIiiii-'" WIIIU'" Filzaiwi > -rhipTi',, 

i -^hLiphoiihu': Jo::: .—..........
IhlUl^ j ()i‘J, <114111 ^ Greensboro’, Ind. ....wl"! :' WnH-Xm'.'.’Lii; Annie I.uuise Temple. [
&m\" w'V Uj'^me < 1 cuts: Ellnkhn Mukeisoih “f

Tiimliilh to IB'1,1to ller imiTtlJs-

Harwich. ^ ft I’™"1’11' "
^»»"'>« ”’ U,M!’ "f

ter: .Sag‘’YJ’.'\‘. r .miC, <n

bri“fr iTVsDAi f mu e, Clyde. <>.
\vm ‘hose, M. p., Inspirational speaker, 340WeskJof- 

feverm*street' LmtlsviUe, Ky, \f A 11. ll''^"''1'1-Appleton. W1S. V
It. m llUSBLETTwiil lecture ami attend funerals.

Man. JLNNlv q- uoin-.BTs. r ,,-Aas. |.„.
Mus- ^.’ii'uiss, Bea'^'uttot.KH, Havana, III.
:V “c. "''•lli^^^ jnimion, vt

'MBS. >1- -■ ^v’l'ilFAS.tr^ 05

“iikBSli a?E17"^^^ "”“ :
“'jam^si'i'^ speaker, 241 North 11th
street. 1’MtadelpWn. 1’B. oi miuti.iff. itavenna* a orintre v-<».,

MUS'. AbUBM. STEVBNS.l!’,)!p,^t}'>^
Mkh; m. f. b. Sawyek, I-5 Durchestur avenue, South . 

Boston, Mass. •
AXiTlJ^’.V?‘'1,,m,,(^ BtnrglH. Midi.

ton a M ’'A^bTuxHTitoxa, 70 Jolfentonstreet, D»r- 
Mllfii ^'^'u^ ^'’. Smith, 55 Cumberland street; Fort-

Seancq conducted by Zeblnr; letters answered 
by. • ‘ ^pripg Elowor. “ - ~ ■

UI cssa go Department.
Eac h Mi lage in this 1 h-parlUK-nt of the. Ban-, 

ner of Light "e claim was spoken by tl.e Spirit 
Willin'name it heal s through Ilie instrumentality of, 

Mbs. j. II. CONANT,'

These Me—ages indicate that spirit' carry with 
them the i harai teri'ties of their earth-life in that 
beyond—whether fur “mid or evil. But those wlm 
leave the earth-sphere in an iindewluped stale, 
■eventually piogre— into a higher condition.

IVea'k the reader to receive nu doctrine pul 
forth by spirit' in these columns that does not 
eomiMHt with hi All express as 
BUI

wil
vires i nmmcncv at prcvi«vly three o'clock,'.liter 
■which time no one will lie admitted.

i-W The .im->ti.ui' answered at these S'ciinccs 
avc ofo-n propounded by individual' among the
audience. Those read to the controlling mteilj. 
genre by the chairman, are sehfiti by correspond-

, , , - about, would warn me.of danger, and point out
I-t* Donations of flowers for uiir ( ireledloom ‘ ways by whirh I was tu he sm-i-i-ssl'iil: :uul some- 

timi-s. nmi-h agaiu-d my own n-nsim, 1 was fon-i-il 
W<-dm.si|;iys nr Tliiir'd;iy?-, until itChT six ii'i-liii-k, i to iiciTpl the truth of the jvarnlng, fowil to.......... , .. .... . .................... . ............... .......
? M. Site give.<tin.private sitting-’. . \>rt>M liy.it. Sqmetim'es it tallied entirely with i do not get a clear look at theTniestum, therefore

. 377. , . „ ... , Imv own reason; audio that power, and that
Se.u.eu Li:rri:i;s.—\ isilnrsat our Free Circh-s • , ■ ' . 1 . .. , u

Save nu- privilegi- of (ilac'nig seahilI letters on the I alone., 1 owe my. .safe, return to my natife land, 
hdile fur aii'wer by the spirits. I'irst, write om-: 
®r two ]i|u|h-i- questions, addressing, tim spirit 
questioned by his or her lull mime; then put them 

•In.an euvelojn-. seal it, and write your ow n nd-, 
dress on the envetopv. At tin- close of the seauee 
tlie Chairman will return the letter tn the writer. '

It should he ilDtim-tly iiudi-i'slood that thean-J ........................ ...,........ ..........,....,....................
swers tn liiiesiiiiiis piopmiiidrd by writers must !< pvrinjitpil Jo visit an unworthy mortal like tny-

SOlieitei|.

Invocation.. '
Thun J; rent Unknown, whit lilieth all Worlds, 

xml yet forever , eliidcth tTm scalpel ..of .human 
search, we, thy rliildr.'ti from Time and Eternity, 
would worship ;lml mh/re thee. And as Hie sen- 
shell sings of its ocean home,'and they who listen 
know tliat it is ii song of truth, so would we, thy 
children from the eternal shore, si ng .our. song of 
trulli: mid niay they who listen be coiiilbrted

' Questions and Answers.

Qi'Es.—[ l'Tom‘ii<'uiTf.''pom cifuct.
iloes vaeciiiiltion have im the Human system? 
How is’tbV' violence of the. diseiise 'cnlled small • 
)Mkx nuiilitHMi .by vaccination . A . .. , »

A s s.— It is a fuel demonstrated beyond dispute, 
that the iiitriiduetjoii of this virus iimeuhiteil'into 
the human system by the ancient amt modern 
process of vneeinatioii, is a positive evilXand for. 
tin.* reason : the human system i.s.n eiimbhuition 
ol poi^ins of itself, Now, then, the intrniluet^ 

of a foreign poison-eivN^ to
engender inharmimy, than to throw tlie. system 
off of it* miturul bajiiwe, and .thereby hi set all 
thesenatnr.il poisons at work In the wrong direc- . 
lion. It matters not whether the vaccine is 
taken trum the vow, or whether it has been run 

- through, (he human system; there is but little, 
difference'. We should give that of tlie. lower, 
animal, certainly, the preference.

Q.—Does the human system contain naturally j 
an element similar to- small. pox mutter, upon 
Which the yiici-imition nets? ■

A.—No. .1 luive nevctflinirneil that such is the 
ease; liml therefore have to answer in the nega- 

: ‘d'c.; ■ .
y.—Of whom was the Prophet Isniiih speaking, 

-when he Wrote tlie lifty-tliirileliiqitoi'of .Isaiah—. 
sonic one who had preceded him, or- souie one 
who was to come after him .'Mir was it Christ 
that he foretold in his prophecy? -. ..

it-We du hot know, therefore cannot give an
intelligent answer. .

Q.—Hw ‘In spirits perform what appear to 
mortals uirchanhal impossibilities’viz., tlie plac
ing and removing of a closely fitting hm* rijlX-HB 
a medium's wrist; or tin*.removing of a emit from 
the person, when the hands Rr<*;tied together?

A.—It.is a sciontllie. hu’t, demonstrated in the 
long ago aj|i| in the present, that there mnitiiing 
s^thl in Nature, that nil the particles or atonld 
couiposlim an object lire distinctly separate, vitcli 
one friiui the .other. Rvtuririug 'spirits, most of 
them, arc quite ncenmlelyversed in eerlalii sul> 
tie.laws of chemistry, by which they sunder tlie 
particles composing Hie’object, Im it nn iron ring 
or a cont, and-remove it in that sundered state. 
WRen they wish to replace it upon tlie medium 
again, they ns qitiekly restore these parjlcles to 
ilicir former position^ To the Chemist who un- 
derstamls .this, it is as easily done as it is to tii-. 
vitle tlie giises composing your water.

Q.—Are potted plants hi sleepihg;rooms detri
mental. to health? If;so, why? ,

A.—Yes. Miey are; beeiui.se with their many 
million months they takiiTHi the^ nutri- 
mciit or vitality of the atmosphere, faster than 
the human possibly can. They roh.lhejurof. its 
life, and leave it to you in a slate not aihipted to 

■ good hyaltli.'
Q.—Do mental and ‘moral diseases ever origi-

■ Bale in the siuil? -
: A.—The soul, as f understand it, is ever intact 
from disease; amt it enn in no sense bo affected 
by disease. 'Hie soul may bv compared to a gem, 
ever fresh and pure, as i: am • from tlie Infinite 
Source of purity and life. The soul is of God, ami 
ever godly. It matters not whether tin’ individ
ual, in outer life, sinks Io the lowest depths of 
erime, or whether it stands upon the highest 
round of Hie ladder of fume and honor; the soul, 
as a soul,-is ever good.

mother says I lived im earth four ycarsi She died 
whim I was five days old, and I have been with 
her three years, next) month. My mother named 
me for a man who wrote a book that my mother 
admired very much. The book was called “The 
Arcana of Nature.”. My father lives here on

earth,' and my mother says he is greatly opposed 
to till these things; hut she hopes that my return 
may soften bis lieart, anil cniise him to look, if, 
percluincc, he may liml some good in the return 
of the angels. My mother says, I am to tell my 
father that my Uncle William is in tlie spirit
world; that he died to-day, in Frankfort, Germa
ny : and if he, my father, will think it worth 
while tu turn his attention occasionally to these 
things, he‘Will receive niui-li to make him at 
peace with himself, with Ilie world, ami our Fa-

Zachary Taylor.
Spiritual light often shines in the 

comprehends it not.

ing t<> comprehend, anil yet 1 received benefits 
from it, such as 1 should have been eternally 
grateful for. During my campaign in-Mexico, 1 
had on my stat! a medium. He would come to 
tne olten, in Hie dead hours of the night, fully 
entranced bv those who knew what they were

sounded throughout the hind by various means, 
1 was where 1 could see better and understand 
more clearly the whys and wherefores of this 

. spiritual movement; but 1 have never ceased to 
' regret—and 1 do lint know that I.eyer shall—my 

■ ingratitude, and my'consummate blindness with, 
reference to those who so.kindly guarded me, re
gardless of my ingratitude ; and 1 hope thiit my 
spiritual experience may be a warning to all who 
are ungrateful to the world of souls for what 
t-bey do for them, for 1 upsilrc you if . you 'ye got 
a soul big enough to .stand-on llievjiolntof a 
needle, you’ll feel it in the hereafter. Atul now, 
a wind to that officer, whose name l eaning; recall, 
Who is still on earth—be doubtless will recall 
the circumstances 1 have, related—I would say, 
Let me communicate with you. For-some reason 
unknown to myself, I am not able L. 1 ask'that 
you call me to you, and I will do what I yah' to- 

• Will'll rt'liiiying you (or mV base ingratitude when.

Zachary’Taylor, .■ L Oct,i4,?

Elizabeth Caswell.
My imine, was Elizabeth Caswell. 1 .was born 

in Alfred, Me. I lived nine,years iii Lewiston, 
Me., and eight years in Lawrence, Mass. I UietL 
of .typhoid fever, Inst February. I. wish , to com- 
inunieate will; my mother. I want her to know 
Unit l am Imjipy,quid that li'er religious faith and 
the fnitli .of her falhers is nil wrong—all wrong. 
She believes that niy spirit is buried in the ground 
With my body; and that it -will renwin there, until 

. (lie ri-surrectldii day; rind then, If I anrafouml 
worthy of immortal life, I shall be resurrected ; If 

. Hot, I shrill find a place among the danuied. This 
ish|| wrong, and I do n’t want my dt>ar mother t<> 
eonii! to the spirit-land so jgiiornnt of the truths 

'eiincerning tlie iK-reafter. Tile soul is destined 
to be happy. Though it suffers for a time, for all 

\ the mistakes it makes, yet it will finally become 
Aliappy. That is the destiny of all—so we are 

taught in this beautiful life.
A yl want tii speak to my mother. I wanLlierto 
know that'Cod is Love. She has often told me 
that she wished she could believe in the doctrine 
of the UniyTrsn^^ Love. I want
her io do' something better tbniijR-lievirin it—I 
want her to know it. If she will only give me Die 
privilege of communicating with her. 1 think- I 
etui give her that evidence which will bring her 
knowledge- Eli’/ubeth, to Eunice Caswell.

■ net. ui. •;.' " ....... .-' . j. 1 ■

. ■ A ? Invocation.
All 'Haill thdu Afigbty Spiritr whp ruleth qis.in 

wisdom, aiiii lendeth us in jpvfj we risk, tliat thy 
kingdom ini\y come, unto tlrosirwho are. ready to 
receive it. We ask that the shadows of supersti- 

. tibri and iloujit and fear niay pass awhy.'. And 
even ns the'shades of'nigl^ in the glow-

, ing arms of day, so may these spiritual shades be 
lost in tlie effulgent. light of modern Spiritualism. 
AVe ask that they who believe in these truths, 
who in their liearts slug the song of freedom 
from error and doubt arid fear, may, join .the an
gels in their grand halleluiah over tlie annihila
tion of Death, for Death itself Is dead..

: Oct,. 15. ■ " I : ,". ?./ , ' ' ' j .

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—[From a correspondent.] Some weeks; 

since, Dr. Moriarty, controlling the .'medium, 
used words similar to. the following: “ Lyenture 
to say that 1 could introduce ,a person in the 
worst stage of the small pox into this room, and 
not :<>ne should be affected by it," lie further
more; stated, that physicians know,'or should 
know, how th rentier contact with small pox 
harmless. .Now, this knowledge, if possessed,' 
should be scattered broadcast, ami not restricted

Ans.—Hr. Moriarty complains that your corre
spondent has wrongly rendered his wtirds on 
that occasion : that he did not say that a ease of 
small pox could be taken into the room, and not 
one be liable tn take the contagion, without first 
premising conditions. Your correspondent has 
left those out, which makes a great difference. 
The Banner of Light is tlie spirits’ mouthpiece, 
ami they who wish to know-what the spirits 
teach, must read it. It goes all over the world. 
Your correspondent must read it, and could ask 
for nothing better in this direction, wo think.

Q.—What ilo the spirits think of those who try 
to invent machines that will produce perpetual 
motion? Is if possible for such to succeed in 
bringing out a self-acting or perpetual motion 
machine?

A.—Yes, because the elements or powers pro
ducing perpetual motion are in the air, and if 
the proper machine was constructed, all that 
would bo necessary would be to give it air, and it 
would take care of-.itself to all eternity; but it 

should be understood tlmt-the particles, or atoms, 
or ingredients, (if you please,) necessary to con
structing such a machine, are not" yet evolved 
from Mother Nature.

Q.—Did not the Essenians abandon many Mo-

who leave Ilie body suddenly, ami liml their 
friends nmui'uliig mid almost in despair?

A.—No, because there must, of necessity, be a 
reflex action from the sorrow of the friends upon 
tlie spirit, turd it must outgrow these conditions 
ere it can be happy, it must wait for time hen' 

Ito heal the wound of separation ere it can be 
I happy, thus annulling, you see, the old idea of 
■ immediate happiness after death.
■ • (j.—When ll question is asked by a letter laid 
■ upon tlie table, aiul the answer given is “Not 
.clear,” what does that mean?

A. —Yon are to understand Illis: that the spirits 
answering the letter cannot eleariy deline the 

•question—it is not clear to them—that it may be 
written clear, but they do mil see it eleariy. 
There are many reasons why this may be so. 
One may be the condition <'>f the medium, with 
reference to the magnetic condition of the letter 

; or the writer; another, theeomHtion of the spirit 
giving th<‘answer; another may be, the condition 

'. id' lim atmosphere of the mom; another imiy lie 
i the condition of your minds as a whole or taken 
• separately : but when the answer comes “not

I can give uo answer.
, Q.—Do spirits wlm are to become re-incaruated
' ever become conscious of spiritual existence after 
dentil, so called?

A.—Yes, because the spiritual consciousness is 
never suspended. It is suspended often with 
reft'renee to material tilings, but never spiritually

| suspended. \
Q.—Duos Hudson Tullio’s work, the ‘‘Arcana

of Nature," consist nf truths given from the 
spirit-world, or is it simply his own composition ?

A.— It consists of truths from the spirit-world. 
- Qn.-yl'he reason I ask the question is, because 
I heard tim spirits, at a former seance, deny 
thelruth of .statements mdde therein.

A.—Yes; Wild so I might deny the truth of 
many statements there; yet, taken as a whole, 
they are truths that are given from the spirit- 
world—a grand volume of thoughts which all 
Spiritualists should read and Own ; but.spirits 
composing the spirit-world have differences of 
opinion, just as you dQ-Imre. They arc not-all 
of one mind. Oct. 15. '

. Dr. Dwight. . .■
I was a practicing physician for many years, at 

least more tluih half a century, In Portsmouth, 
N. IL“'l have been requested, to come to this 
place by a person who was, from year to year, a 
patient of mine whenever she needed medical at- 

teiKliineo. ' '..
Now she fells me nt the outset that she is no 

Spiritualist, and that .she do n't want her name 
or herself to be mixed up in any way with Spir
itualism, but she. does want: to. be enlightened 
with reference, to her precious self. Just like 
her! And she says, Debtor,if the dead can re
turn, you can com’e'; and perhaps if you do put 
in an appearance nt that place, with an answer 
to my question, which I shall write and enclose 
In-my desk, I shall believe somelhng in Spiiitu- 

. al ism, and, 1 think, enough to abide b^your dC- 
eision,-if you will be kind enough to vouchsafe 
it to me. And jjow for tin), .question, which is 
prefaced in this way : “I am sorely in trouble 
With reference to the preyalqnce-of small pox. I 
have a great dread of it, and -would rather be ail; 
inhibited than to dfc-with It. Now would you 
adylseSne to put myself through tlie process of 
vaccination ? I have not been vaccinated since 
you vaccinated me in my childhood or early 
years.- I luive read in tlie Banner of Light, and 
in some medical journals, articles against vac
cination, mid they luive. impressed me so strong
ly that 1 am really in-fear of it; but I am, at the 
same time; in fear of small pox. Wlmt shall I 
do, doctor?” ........

Alary, you place me in a very peculiar situa
tion. You first tell me you do not believe that 1 
cun come back, and then you" tell me that you 
want to keep clear of being mixed tip with Spir
itualism.' Ido n’t see how you can, Miss Mary, 
if you have any faith that it is I, your old doc
tor,'who bus returned answering your question. 
But, waiving all your inconsistency, I '11 inform 
you that you have had tlie small pox yourself, 
for i myself took you successfully through it.' At 
the,time I gave it another name to prevent tlie 
panic that I knew would ensue if it were known 
that the small pox wits in that vicinity. So give 
yourself no uneasiness with reference to your
self. ■ If passing through a regular course of' 
small pox would not act. ns a preventive, in 
your case, vaccination certainly would not; mid 
although I favored it here, a nd fl could reckon 
up a long list of those ! have vaccinated, yet I 
should denounce the practice as being injurious, 
from my present ascended state. [Addressing 
the Chairman:] I am, sir, simply Dr. Dwight, 

. coming to a lady residing in Portsmouth, N. IL, 
who has culled for me. Oct. 15.

Minnie Strong. r .
I am Minnie Strong; I was the daughter of 

Capt. William Strong. I died at Yokohama, 
•Tapan, in August last, of fever. 1 was ten years 
old. My father believes that when the body dies, 
the soul dies, too, and there, 's nothing left; and 
I am come back to be his teacher. He said, when 
Idled, it was the finality of the thing that dis
tressed him. If Im had any hope of ever meeting 
me again, he would be’reconeiled to it. Now, I 
want him to know that he is just assure to meet 
me again as lie is sure to take his vessel home 
safely to New York City ; and he will do that. 
Be is not nt Yokohama now, but he. is off on a 
foreign voyage. He is nt Antwerp now.

And to mother—she thought that she saw me 
about a week after my death. She did—site did; 
and if it had n't made her sick, I should have

Sam Rogers.
Things are somewhat changed since I lived 

here in Boston. Then tlie parsons told us that 
we hail got to lay in the grave until the general 
resurrection-day; thcii, every bone should come 
to its bone, ami we should take possession of the 
same body again. I always rebelled against it, 
nnd’db n’t think I ever did'believq it. T wanted 
a better body after I got rid of the one I had. I 
was n’t at all satisfied with the old idea of taking 
up with the old tiling again, after it had all gone 
to dust. Now, some of my folks want me to 
conic back and give ’em some proof that these 

things are true. I was back, and sent 'em a mes
sage, ten years ago. It seems to me they are 
the ones that have been laying in the tomb, and 
not me; for, as nigh as I dan reckon about my
self, I’ve been a pretty lively ghost-a pretty

lively ghost, Instead of being coffined up under 
groiiffd, 1’ve been going all over creation, and 
have Aken a look at old Boston once in a while, 
seeing how they get along! hulking a note of the 
progress of this Spiritualism, and contrasting , it 
with tlie old ideas that Parson Emmons antVihe

Now, some of these folks of mine say they 
want to believe. Well, I don't know but what 
they do. I hope they are honest. If they flint, 
they 'll' get their pay for it—that ’s all ; and if 
they are, they'll get their pay for that. The 
Great Controller of the universe is always fair— 
deals pretty nigh right Avith us. If ,we do, some 
of us,-get some-pretty bard kicks, it's because 
we deserve it. '

I've nothing by which I can identify niyscl । 
except my manner. 1 - lived a good many years, 
in Boston, anil died in. Boston. 1 .have been so 
long away that 1 have to stop and reckon back 
to see how matters stood when I was here. But 
if these folks of mine that have just got resur
rected from the old idea will persevere, and let 
the wings of their inspiration grow, and not be 
afraid to handle thisspiritual idea without gloves, 
they will 'get satisfied ; they will find out that 
their uncle, Sum Kogers, lives; that he can come 
back and talk, and that's more ; and, notwith
standing all the weaknesses he had, that be's a 
lively ghost, up for most anything that's good.
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The First Quarterly Convention of this Association, for 
1873, will be held on Saturday and Sunday, Feb. 22d and 23d, 
in Upper KHirary HalL Newark, N.J, First session to 
cnmnwiK'c kt ijs o’clock r. it. Evening session nt 7 r. m. 
Three scs/miB onSuiW. Good speakers engaged. Th® 
EXCCUtlv/Committee' lire Wiesicil to meet at said Hall o» 
Saturdn/ at 10 A. M. 5^ CoONLEY( PrM, 

Vinylland, AT. J., Feb, 8/^ 1873.
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gtoiunis iii Boston.

MRS. HARDY,
TCTO. 4 Concord Square. Boston. Hours Oto 4. Public sG- 

ancesBumlay ami Wednesday evenings, admit lance 25c.
Noy^BL—3m*______ _________

tjwadtlres^idjitnt^^ anil age, tim'-Jan.jW^ 

MRS. JEWETT J. CLARK 
AXTILL hold ft IhWekiping Circle Tuesday and Friday 

‘’''L'Hlngs. 10 Davin street, Boston. .Hours w to i, 2 to • ^icr magnetic remedies for Biliousness can't be excelled..

Oilice of Dr. H. B. Storer,
137 Harrison avenue, Boston.

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS DAILY 
«Y Mirs. ar.oR«R w. folsom,

clerk A M- f° 6 o'elnek P. Jf. Terms $1,00- 9 o ciock wrnteny $1,50.
HTOllFirs New vital and Organic Remedies, 

TVL a.mil loi'very diseased condition til the human sys- adiB,l^G to l fun directions, to al! parts of
tern, »e»t V? Lxpjcs^ x<iy JQ
the conn 11J .____ ________ __ ______ ________ _____ .    

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 313 HABltlSON AVENUE, BOSTON.

fpllOSE Tempi'11! nxiiniliiatluns by letter will please en-

MRS. CARLISLE,
TE^? ' BuHliiossan.l Gli.lrvoyant physlcbin. llours from

J to 8. hl Camden sireet, Boston. are’-Feb. i.
’vilYAV^ At homo

»lHV< ’ ll'u^,\^ 1 S* I FlKUiys- Hollis
rw,y\r^ TliursdayHi111,,, nasion. i’sy-

^,(.AlUV<>YAN"*,Wli**lClAN 1U111 J111’'^!^^^^
VJ HurccNsniI With chronic diseases. No* •> L48’ !I;°n
street. Biistnn.___________________________ H^ ~

MliS. NKWELIj, Trance Clairvoyant for Busi
ness, Health and Future Events. Magnetic Treat- 

nieut and Medicated Baths. Examination from lock or 
b/Ur. Terms $2,00. 25 Winter street, Boston, Room 15. -

TVriSbb. I'. NICKERSON, Business and Test 
medium; also examines for disease. (;IrclesSunday 

’ Nov at 8 n’^h^k. 82 Dover street.
A THS/FitANK CAMPBELL, Cliiii voyiuit Phy-

J1."".11,111 sl‘lrll Medium. Hours from it to 12 and 2 to 
“• 018 M ashlnglou street, Boston. lw'—Feb. s.

cures Rheinatism and 
Affection W1’;?1!'^^

No. at Kneuliiiiii NJ?!’.1’ PhysicianTVfRS. L. w. EITCH, Ol.Ul'^ Ji^ion Clicles 

Ivl-tui.l Test Medium, 18.1 (.'uni t stltL ’ aw’-ielL th. 
Sunday amt Tuesday evenings. ■ __________ *——
SamijeE-GBOVEiUIfBAi.iNa Medium,

23 Dlx place (opposite I larva rd street). Dr. G. W111 
[ClM huiutals If requested. _ • !3w*—Dec. H.

T S. HAYWARD, Magnetic Physician, 17 Rol-
11ns street, Boston, is successful In eradicating 

chronic diseases: gives treatment ata distance with w/(^ 
net (zed agents. Consultation free. (Nice rooms and boa Ai \ . J>tjc^n.—tf^ __  "
IVriiS. F. C. l}J£X'ri£R, clairvoyant, Business

-UM Tremont street, corner of Dover.

MBS. JIAilSHALL^Spiritutd Medium, I'J’iVm- 
pie place (up stairs). Boston, Ww’-Dec. a,

Illi sc jell a it cnits
DR. S COLLINS'S

PAIPJLESS CURE
for the

OPIITMHYBIT.
DR. COLLINS’S ANTIDOTE enables the parties to dls- 

coiitlniietho use of Opium In any form,-at mice, with-
1 out pain or Iiicovenlencc, and without any Interruption of 

ordinary business. Il rebuilds the broken constitution and
i restores the nervous energies. (

It is the only Painless Cure for the 
Opium Habit ever discovered.

READ THE EVIDENCE^ .
a cloud oFMtnesses.

The following named persons have kindly allowed tliij use 
of their names as reference: .„ Fred. West, Druggist. VY P A'l'l^  ̂
ftplOl'^
Imi.; It. b. Morrison, Cashier b IlM AllHon.d B.» La 
norte,Ind.; Dwight leaser, I’OHtmastcr. ;a| i rte. Ind..

porta, Inti.; Hon. .1.1’ackiti'f, M. C., pF!!11 j/|.
oral L. Gleason, Laporte, Ind.: Hon, C. p v
riarte. HoL: L. Humphrey, M; JSouth Bend, Ind. < 
T Bussell, M. I>.. Itidlamipolis. Ind.: JamesS. Browne,-D.; Sulfone, Va.; Jim. J. Patterson, M. D., lluckporl, 
Ind.: J. II. dark, M. I)., Chicago, 111.; Win. Slieillehl, 
Napoleon, <K; J. G. Bowman, Vliicennes, In<L; A. H. 
Wetherell, IlopevHle, Iowa; James,ilnsell, Mt. Airy, N.

Geo. C. Howe, Knoxville, Hi.; H. N. btoddurd. .Joliet, 
III.; L. S. Spitler, Birmingham; Iowa:-John-McBain, 
Union Ind.; James w. liavls, Mt._ Airy, N. C.;
M«r 1" I'hui illiKS Topeka, Kansas; Byron Me Keen, ^'t^^C ^ Darling, Wallaccburg. Canada;

liW r v

theriaki ' a QUARTERLY MAGAZINE, 
devoted to the interests of Opium Eaters, containing let
ters of Fitz fluent Luur.ow, and a full description or the 
antidote, sent tree to any address. Subscription price $1,00 
per year.
Address DR. SAJIUEE B. COLLINS, Laporte, Ind.

Dec. 28.—Gteuw

CREAM OF LIMES.
WITH alt its alutitllclly anti purity there Is no article 

that will compare with it a a Preserver -of the bktn. 
The toilet Is imperfect without this delightful and harm
less preparation. It positively ,removes Birth Marks, 

Wrinkles and all cutaneous diseases from the sklih produc- 
Ing a «ofl ami wliiit! satlu-llki' linin', in all cases of

ent from ain't him?111. . 111,1(1 ™r offered to the publlCi 
and Is free from nil polSolions substances, it lias given en- 
tire satisfaction in every instance, and many are the car- 
i^^JX^ admiration, from which are 
...OKAI. MAOAMK-In r.miVmA':/,^ St' ^.'.'f?:.^ IWO.

leaving my skin soft ami white °Ver ^“‘^
Yours with gratitude,' * mkh. Sahaic a. bakkk.

Northamptony Ma88.y Hept. 8, 1870.
Dzar Madame—About «lx monthsago I puichased a box 

of your Cream of Lilies that [ had heart! highly recoin- 
monded lor removing Small Pox Pits, and of which 1 was

Snum biall I’oAij^

’, useVmy fa™ “ ac“r V"11 X?19 
.Tavliih no off ." Liioritb and clear like 

DiAn MjbA’T^Vns tuTOio sUlm of Lilies Invaluable. Would certify that it by j^ft D (}r£ai^’ * xinFliQtiN
?AV%fV?-Mr”‘f’^ G jasiHh U. ANDERSON.

No. 37 East Brook- 
line street, Heston, Mass. * Olio Dolhir vine 1)OX. ggk Sy nmB, post-paid, to any address. T

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis
P. O. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn,

-D'wray'yliVimL^ "Xiresiwd as above until Julvi 
of disease ’T half 1 0 “t 11C CAMlloiii! lu S 

power# 111 Illis.Ilh6"V^ He c“h.ll

•®™a^

Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating all disc of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula Its 
forms. Enllensy, Paralysis, and all the most dell<, u and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by bls system of practice when all others 
b toJ/'/VCTrc«frir^^ ________ lt!^LL_

CANCERS ARE CURABLE.
DR, Aa E. CUTTER from Boston, ^Jp‘^»

from the 1-lh 1° th^ '^Ul of E^VP1,^.?.^ with (he best of 
during March. Mrs. C. treats all dlsid^-Hnour drawing 
suecess removes Cancers ami Tmuo>""‘(.el. Fluster null 
biS. Sool W^^ Wmenc" rf Remedies
Blood Purifier, as well as other MJgiicl*f - . .IMVlinu 
prepared by her, can be procured of herIntUepItWS;_____ _ ________________ - J’ w^inh

PEB WEEK and ^^Shy in '•>“ V&£ 

lame. * . ........ . 1||.

Ml Y(HIWIM|taIWI,l;r’ ^'''^'“J'Rfurpartic^ars. l>°ul1

SorS 1W attention! 8aUXnI
July av-eowlllll______________________ ______________——

’13u ’-Fob. I
A GENTS wanted even'\!,t!rAddr^ WOBTlhSt. 
A mate. Particulars free. Addres, 

Loui^M". _________——— r .ff
A gents WANTED- Good Pay- d Mr™ ’ 

pies frog. Unclose sunup- H- U- »*-A ” glw-jsct. ll>.

I-"

fHM'dod

W‘’«l‘«‘’w“’* high gl3il.'-"l ri'Vl'V.Sm™ l" 
tllM DllIMM1'* I ' ill IllHtiffftiifOlon*.
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MAGNETIC.
rases of nervous |in»M ration and geniTal debility

FIRST SERIES.

^..^nf Trulli.

The Xnner Life.
BY MINN LIZZIE DOTEN.

I.nvr and I.al In- , 
Tim Snug id the Nin th. 
Till' Ilin hit nt WehMcr. 
Tin' I’artliig "■ nlg«i«l an 

'•r’Jili.rlng Id ......... ....

ClIlIllH'liNitmlL

Mistress lUeiia*' t")

nriTvegetahto'pu patalluus, tlmtmtgltly inagm-tlzvil, ail<

m''"'^ ‘il’esl""’' s"per- 

„r London, England;.
>'<’"“ .'!!!* !!!^ new

JmXr ll>“ kadb-al, »l»rtS 
■port the proceedings of the Rauhdl

- ^lUsccllancaus. •
CULTURED FREE THOUGHT.

The Index Association, •
„ m r|alrsneer, Toledo, o., and:w

YrriTH nflkw iHJ^’t (qIv. iw»<”;vn^XV Bey street. S«w IhspKhl’niO^ mu,.
V;#^  ̂ X™1^ !"“‘

the INDEX,
A Weekly Paper devoted to Froo and Rational 

Religion.
It Is the object of THE INDEX to give public utterance 

to the boldest, most cultivated, and best matured thought 
of the age mi all reUgloiw ws|Ioim. THE INDEX is ed- 

*> ^AHKAJIW. 
bll'A kH With the following list of I'lUtoflalt'i’iili lb' 

“tu|s: •

ftKV. CHARLES V<)Y 
1’JBH*. FRANCIS W.

Mare. Eng.
KEV. MONCUBE D. <

A Literary Departn 
reviews by,writers, ot 
feature of the \^ff.Zw 
mill, ami Rev. 
w&?V,'?fi^ 
weekly letters and re]

M.D. Conway and Itev. Chas. Voysey will furnish every 
week alternately a l.mulon Letter containing mattersor 
genml Interest I’1 ™lle:>t '^'niuch »ti«Ti»>i* '<-•-'i'<s' »<- 

Tile h«l«. * . te&»i« ”e ,,,a,|c """' 
entry ,i,;,|,)1iJ;h^^ The
'•"I!1 ilex teaclies 1 h()r science an,i sound learning, 

‘ O" .' mis every 11 ? u,. It will, tile Bible. It recog- 
Index ll‘{ .Ikhnr n» l,:ll’l,,, 1 r rc-mon -ind lTdit. It bellows 
l^9""^ ,l","1"1y

''Ewry 'jV.’-’exp.™
1K;f iIe 1 nThR fer 1673 will he eiiiargCu th twice lb former
size.

semi $3,00 for one year, or 75 cents fur three months on 
trial.

.All mail subscriptions should be addressed to
. THE INDEX, TOLEDO, OHIO.

Jan. 18__ tr

SPIRITUALISTS’ HOME, 
46 Beach street, Boston.

MIN N J. MOUSE, (formerly Andrews,).Electrician "nd MiiK'ietj;'. *"l>«‘' the skit

al her residence, the S|ill Itiiallslb Holin .

Russian Electrical anti Medicated Vapor Baths

('lire of disease. Espreially adapted to Illi! Ull^ 
imiiLn) Neuralgia, Elver and Kidney Diseases.
I I llP'1 ’’nationsfree. Clairvoyant examination* MC il»H“,l‘Spiritualists visiting the «lsh

' .....ii. . •*. nwommouateo. cars pa”'

A Chance for Comfort.
Spiritualists and others visiting Boston, or residing 

In tile city, can lind pleasant, well furnished,neat 
rooms, with «<«><! i«im>h11125 M,,r*'“l ^''ret. 'PT m"1?1’ *,s 

limilP, h street, a fewihmrs mi y from holli
Illi nil Ilk < frHM,L.i.aril ill avenue I'tits »[>'< mu n .-hurt. 
Illlilt ui.'l i d taWllltll (l"-11" ..],. the Free Clivle•Im \nT Mu” ' ilulh Tnmitin f‘ ^

ijiiJ j.r.i^^^
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,

Cosmopolitan Hotel,
Snn FrnnvHro. Cal. Jan. 25.

SOUL I t FADING,
Or rsyclionictrlcnl Delineation of Cliararter.

YrRS. A. IL SEVERANCE would resjiectfullyimimunio 
DA to the public that those who wish, and « l» ylsu her in 
person, or send their autograph or lock “r1*5J,,j ..r'eimrawer 
anneemiilediwiliiHonof tlielr Ivud'uK11111 peemliu ltlesot disposition; inlli Kedcht;1^ 
future life; physlenl disease, with I’resO.U'1 "J’ 
what business they are best adapted to pnrs.ny In oith.l to be 
successful; l ie physlenl amt mental nibmuitlmi of those In-, 
tniiilluir lanssla/nf mill bints t(> Jlw Inhainioilloitsl.v tmu- 
teilillllg in:u nge. ‘ w; inter ileiineation. ai.iki and 
rled. Fun dtdliie-M Wj,fer»U ^ a. u! seVe’b^ 
%‘am4'-t,r‘U"I,,‘‘ A Wjlhv^1’^^

sJinTr&NC^^

Mrs. Anna Kimball?
(From New York City,)

Healer, ClaiFYoyant anil Trance Medinin.
GDASSES meet for Instruct Ion iitiii development Wcilnes- 

(ijjniiljrA Ww)'Hlreet. iiwMiiii.iii.

SAN FRANCISCO. '
.. Dll. AI.BKRT MOUTON', Mnsuctlc Healer. 
MBH. MOUTON, Clairvoyant, Zlcllrnl nn«l Ullti,

_ ' X.aVAr. AJU ItVOAOIN.
m?’,0’ Gialrvoyant Examinations, Spirit Commu- 'Jl^D^hs, I EyrUomulrlcnl Head I ngs o? < diameter from Letters, and Analyslsof Ores. No. iKPFAUKEhh stkebt.

Dee. 14.—3m*

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
CJDA.in.'vroYAasri’. . •

MABA''! CbAl'A^

EMU SWING IliSWOW, 
New Bank Building, No. 387 Washington, street, 

r Boston.
TplHS Is the only Saving Bank in t ho State that nays inter- 
JL cat on depositk for each ami every full calendar (imuHl 
they remain in the bank. The Institution has a guarantee 
fund of $205,000,00 for the express protection of depositors •

Jan. ii.—I3w

Free to Book AgP®1.^’- . „ 
AN ELEGANTLY BOUND CANVASSING B(j0K 
fw "'t ',,<sl ?±E«SlK "K!^ 

III! sent free llH'll.llget'lll>t|ll.^ \mA ngenls are meeting 
BOO line Serlytnru Illistating experience, w Ult iniin taecmnt.;;! mi^^ ,„„. agents are doing.we w*l> slew

CATARRH.
DISEASES of the Skin, Blood, Heart, Throat, Lungs, 

or Nervous System, successfully treated by DUMONT
<L DAKE, M. D., 15 Ellis Park, Chicago. Medicine sent
to any address. tf-.lan.25.

STATUVOLENCE,
THE GREAT CURE, taught those who desire to teach 

others. Charges*25. Address DR. FAHNESTOCK, 
Lancaster, F;;.- r 4>v-Fi'l>. 1°.

nJy.E’^l’bohvji CLAIRVOYANT',...
I «.m SE/’t011' lul k 1,f ''Mr. “"d haiidwrllhig, W> '."W 

“ax “f l*,,! I'Mieut. for clalrvovaut exatuluallol1
Vv^,.C B’you. Address RACHEI. LOKENS SlOOllk-. CMO 
W arren Chase i Co., 614 North Sth street, St. Louis, Mo.

June 17.—tf
THE IIIAUNETIV TREATMENT.

SEND TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy, 
N. Y., and obtain a large, highly Illustrated Book on.

this system of vitalizing treatment. tf-Jan. 4.

ISSUED JAN. 25TII, 1873.

OUR CHILDREN,
„ EDITED BY " .

MRS. H. F^M. BROWN.
Contents.

Our Children; Suunysitle; Mamie Darling—a Story wltli- 
mitiiMoriU; The Giiuihtm"a victim: The Nun of Elclicn- 
berg~:i Legend of the White Lily: rim Ambitious Goose 
who went Abruail to win Honor: Bessie Bell; Ktitydm'. 
3.1M!,.A"1?'! Escort: .fuck Worthing’s Adventures;
Miilllu; Chrletltie: The Last. b 11

1 lice 75 cents, jx,stage 10 cents.
wii’inaV1' "Imlesale and retail bv the publishers war 
stA (V:,‘Lco" nt 11'0 manner ofTigi T iiOOKl 
blDRE, 11 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

THE HISTORY
OF

MODERN AMERICAN
SPIRITUALISM:

A TWENTY YEARS’ RECORD
OF THE

Astounding and Unprecedented Open Communion 
. between Earth and the World of Spirits.

By Enimn Jlardiiise.

This wond.prful mul thrilling history has been gathered up 
from (he annals of thirty-two States by the author herseli, 
collected and written under the direct supervision and guld- 
nnreuf t ho spirits.“price W75' <”‘ns° 44 CC111S-

..nltlBGED EDITION,
„>rvllifl>K l,ut <mgravlngs, has also been

^S^^"' WHITE i CO., at 
n'w wio wl^^ BOOKSTORE, H Hanover
,ho DAN NEK or " eow
itrect, Boston, Mass.

SECONDARIES.
Incidents in My Life.

All readers of Mr. Hume's Hist w\www will desln' to pi- 
ruse Hit'colltlliiiatlon of the narrative of •• Incidents in 
liN “Lift'.” lie savs In his preface:

‘•“'‘'tfed^^ sVe'.nd
inn big O’" Scars Huet have since elapsed, altiiougll ll.llil 

rlShave burn made upon me, and -upmi the truths (if I
< i Itualls»». its opponents have not surrrcdrd in piodm lng J 

.enrd uf evidence to discredit the truth of my statr-mWW^^. t.i. 1.... n.malned uncmitradlrted. Meantime I 
ilii'ir11111 o J ^ fiiriiil "I1"11 ||||'||l,'i'•|l■|l,l"!l 'JI;' 
andlli<‘,il,1,i,l|‘1 1,!ls 11 । , s w:W i's|n'i'hill) 'H’1' WJ11 ,1h.

111 I'"’ ' J<“»nal of Mriire.'
1 now present the public with the MToinl-vn||limt of hl- 

chtrnts in My Life,' which continues mv narrative to the 
period of the connneiH'oment of the Cliamiry suit ”

Price $l,M, postage 20cents.

Incidents in Mv Idle.
BY D. I). HOME.

The extraordinary incidents, strange gift sand experience!
Ill the career of this nmuu’ktdde bpirit-meilhun-b^m bt

ages distinguished In scientific and IHn-ary riMr^^ 
out Europe, even m familiarity wIilHi^vii.’.! h-  ̂
surrounded him with an Interest of the "'"^ f ti;e ,|e- 
character; :md It is here well told. I" 11,1" , 'truth Is 
uionstratlng lire truth of the old adage, that 
stranger than lletlon."

Prlev $1,511. postage20 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by-WM. WHITE A <’<>., at 

the BYNSEIt of LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 11 Hanmer 
s"reet,/B”sl"“, Mass. vow

By tho Author of ''Bronchos'of Palm."—A Now Book.

ALLEGORIES OF LIFE.
By Mi's. J. S. Adams.

I l-ls hardly necessary for tire readers of tire "Haun..f" 
<> have a new book hum the penof Mis. A'hmiseoim . L 

to ............................. The columns of this paper fr<m M™ 
Issue have borm*evidence to the beauty, purity ami ‘ 
lenee of her writings, and thousaiids.d readers, not,,'''.','.• 
In tins country but In Olliers, deeply appreciate their value.

WHAT IS SAID OF IT.

Among Hie .... ^ffi'VTtt
llmie W'1'^1111!^ a<;\',!1lLI!.'.n-

Ssas

— Thelladicitl. . ’ i I' L
These allegories possess deep spiritual meanings, WHICH 

render them of pectiHur interest.—N. T. Republican. .
A book to be read In leisure and quiet half hours; lint to 

betaken atone sitting and then put away out of sight.— 
Kn Metin.

Mrs. Adams’s book will And its place In the niche ilevuted 
to the modern classics.—Eaiore.nce. American.

One of JJlWinoaj 'h'11^!’1!!1 .nnd f:iseliiatlng.|i(giks wo 
read for many inlay.-Iluffalo Post. “ ‘

2d h'v’^ imiturer age,- ,„„) worthy of being
read by all,—rrtbAiu nce Press. 4 K.

Tln'liesluf tliniighlsbeautifully Illustrated.-H'«re/<>n<iu
iiml lirflcctiir, Jliistnn,

In one I'li'gaut ipiarto volume, boiind In cloth. Price 
ijil.21l.|>oiitiiRi.'^>ceiitX. .

For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A co.,, t 
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14. Ilnnovei 
street, Boston, Mass. ■ r . . . . ___ _

GOLDEN MEMORIES
OP

A BIOGRAPHY .OF A; IL WHITING
TOGKTIIKK WITH HEhECTIONK I'llOM

His Poetical Compositions and Prose Writings.
COMi'Il.KU UY UIS SiSTEh,

IV AUGUSTA WHITING.
The work Is iiiiIiIMhmI III lesimnw to tho wnerat (leiiiniul 

for ii rellnhlir rwuo^or Um I fu, W»'«X'r Sl S 
dlinulstle experiences of oir. ar bin 
cause of human freedom and progress, n no " , • 
|y prepared by his sister, from Ills own lollllhllsilllll U.IU.IS. 
and from her intimate personal knowledge of all the llll|lnl‘t- 
hnl fuels embodied, cannot faille lie accurate In every |«r< 
G1.'!’1.'''. . . 1 ’ . ci..i<ir»si loevervSidrlliml-

ss

»^

S§^

'"<,■;’".;.'>!. i'‘'1"" ‘o higher pfillbt! Ill
„ • wbUh needs «

’“’rile immW la tunb’hiKiieii with a line steel portrait of the 
ImlivlcluaiAvhuse nfc it portrays.

f. rice $1,50.'postage IS cents. . ..
,.^.TmHiV« Whole A and retail l»r the publish pin 
WHITE & CO., at lliu BANNER <>F LIGHT
S TOR L H I fmmvor st reef, Boston, Mass, ■ 1 BOURz

THE ~ —————— 

Voice of Prayer: 
A SPHENOID POEM, 

WARREN SUMNER bablow,
” which has been rend anti «,i Author Of uri!EYulCh' . !).. hundreds of nt hm-J J?) 

mired hy th<Hiwut<l^ ‘V* L^ g IfUlgWKe III dcfenlc 
condemn It for its hold AIKl 11 ’’ : ...,. / nvv0V
of truth and the refutation and exposure 01 utur.

Price only 25 cents, postage 2 cents.. - .. , , //v.
For sale wholesale mid .retail by UJf. VjJHb * wo 

at the BANNER <>F LIGHT llUUKbTURL, U Hano
ver street, Boston, Mass.  row-

IMR-BOOK OF SPIRITUALISM.
j Kws^^m^

l^TmiX.?.1^^ Spiritualistic -Writers at 
r.«ntaln|0?li<l Anieili'i' bta eiimiils relating to the pro- 
CBiirel'1’.'l-Hlifr111^ 111 llll! various cuunirles of the

BoiiVW|llk^.^,,,te °r IfrCurrent Lltumtiire,: 
°i.ists of Its stale Organizations, Lyonium .

'-‘’Si'^y'1^ Lecturers, I'eii.’1’ 
odhals. Books, l orresimmlviice, ami

BiiggestlmiSrelntIng to the future of

SPIRITUALISM.
EDITED BY

HUDSON TUTTLE AN D J. M. PEEBLES.
Price, cloth, $1,25, iibstngu^lB'S'.^ paper $1,00, postage 

^^or^sale Wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM. 
WHITE at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 HiiM<>rer.Mrm,^^

OLD THEOLOGY
Turned Upside Down, 

OR RIGHT SIDE UP:
BY A METHODIST MINISTER.

The Resurrection of the Dead ; the Second Comini) 
of Christ; the Rast Day Judgment—Showiiiy 
from the Slundwint of Common Sense, Rea- 
. son, Science, Philosophy, awl the Uible, the 

Utter folly there isin the Doctrine of a 
literal Resurrection of the Doily, a 

literal Coming of Christ at the 
End of the World, and a Lit

eral Judgment- to follow.

BY KEV. T. B. TAYI.OH, A. M., M. D., 
Aothok or “The ixehhiate," “Death uv the

Plains,” and one Anonymous Woiik. ■
Price, ddtli, 81,23. pox tn ore Free; paper, 81.00- 

I>ONtnice free.
For sale wholesale and rein Ji by the publishers. WM. 

WHITE & GO., at the BANNER OF L1GIIT.BOOK- 
STORE, 1-1 Hanover street, Boston, Mass. if

TWENTY YEARS
OH THE WING.

Brief narrative of travels and labors as a .-'Hssl"’^’’^ 
sent forth and sustained bv the Association of BencIKeiHb 
in Spirit-Land.

By John Murray Spear.
PREFACE BY ALLEN PUTNAM.

Price31 cunts, pustugo free f . ih«jm;>iisiii.rs, wm.
For mle wholesale “'«> re't'x’KG I4G"1 “0UK- 

WHITE * C<>., at Um BAN-'" MggS.
STORE, D Ila>H*yer^<wl^B<isldH.*' -———

Its origin, nature and jemle^ In Bio light pt
rn-theology. 1^ HL\. D, w. II JUL.
„ssi^s^

street, Bwtou, Mas".

Tbi-cxbaiNloiiofflghli-dllloiis^^
shows how well Ihej air api.reclalol hv Hw h11!; '.‘^
( Hilarity and Hnrinyh' nicrli„ Hi' j-;'I >« !!“i;"lll:,iw o>.-
till Intriilgrid and H’m tai minds. Lu t> • I’• 
land should have u ‘'H1.' •

TABLE OF CONTENTS.

Thf CTadlv nr < nihii [IWL

J»0SM$
OF

BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN, 
i-ISM& ,""" •'•lfl'-” 1,1111,9 """k

•Ince the publication of her Oral vol-
’ “1'uum^
“HH!
illustrated with a Fine Steel Engraving of tho 

Talented Authoress.
1'ilce |I,W, postage -JII veins; full gill, fiuo, pustagu'Jl 

rents.
Fur silc wholi'sah'anil retail bv the piilillslii'rs, WM.' 

> A1'-,?.!3’ - “‘ .,,1L' BANNER OF LIGHT iiool'-
H t l:tti<<v«*r si reel. BoMon. XIann. - if

IVIoruing Lectures.
TWENTY DISCOURSES

DEUVEHKb IIEl’llHE TIIi: HIIKSDS Of TIllllIHM W "
MW YiiKK, '

BY ANpidiW J^KSON DAVIS.

<!ONTKNTN.
Defeats and VictoricB. ., * .

Tho World’s Truo Rodoomcr.
Tho End of tho World,
- Tho Now Birth, 

Tho Shortest Rond to the 'Kingdom 01
Hooven. •

Tho Roign of Anti-Christ.
The Spirit and itH Circumstances..

■■■■■■■ Eternal-Valuo of Pure Purposes. .
Wars of tho JJlood, Bruin and Spirit.- 

Truths, Malo and Fomnlo..
Falsa and Truo Education.

Tho Equalities and Inequalities of Human Na
ture.

Social Centres in tho Summer-Land.
— Poverty nnd Riches. °

Tho Object of Lifo.
Exponsivonoss of Error in Religion.

Winter-Land and Summer-Land.
-"-.Language and Life in Suinnior-LtuidL- 

Mutoriiil Work for Spiritual Workers. .
intimates in the Summer-Land.
, 1,';“Ig I'Jliiii,, lir|reiM.'*l; |Mlagc tsret^
v<-..’!;sMii. wlre esilc ww\-wU\W liy lire publ slrers. WM. ''■tltE A co it till' BANNER OF LIGHT. IltJOK-
-—I!1''-’ 14 llaui>ref«tirel.1ll"stiui. Mass. ___ ____if

~~’“"£ew koi™

STRAWE^ISITORS:
A SERIES OF OHIO IX AL PATERS,

C ;.1.4*. Neicnev- Goveiiiuient. Reii^i;,.,'PltlfO*0!* d2<- Art- Fiet low.-S«U Irv. Uumtn. .K,°n* |»<>Ct> ^.nrrnnv<. niMi VroplM-rj . \
? .' • /' . BY THE .

• ’* . r/t r/ysf. lVlLL/h\ - TH A EK Eli 4 VKR1R1TM i* Pll'RTR^* ^{ ^ ^<)^\ ^^mriieiit' ^’

■ “'SfewJff'JFB
ANDOTIII'JOi'. 1 '. .I1 h"

Now Dwelling in the Spirit-World.

Pro-oxistonco and Prophecy.
■ Life and Marriage in Spirit-Land, .

Prodictipn of Earthquakes, V - .' '.'
' Causes of Insanity, ■ ■ :.-, ; i, ..' ; '

Apparitions, ' ~ '
The Mormons, - ’• ‘

Invisible InfluonccB,
. . t ' Locality of the Spirit-World,

< Drama and Painting there,
etc., etc., etc. .

Appended tire s<nue.of tlti?iitiH^^ the work’: '
"This Is truly it wonderful and luleMlliglHMtk. It ineett 

iny Idemtf sjdrudlfetts well If not-belter than any work.I 
have hud Hmbppoilimlly of |».'i usiitg."—Wr. |I’m. Usy-ina Hayi'. <>f. Xtiv York. ..,..■■'■

. “Tim articles are intensely Interesting.”—Jm/tff Ed-
E. liurlttn; “Yes. I did . wrlli*. that article. The Hcntl, • menirtcunuihird iit.it ar«‘ -mysc.ntlnu:uts..amLU‘<J‘^o’H witch
•m l have gleaned from thoplrli-worhl.” - .• ‘ •■ II’I'U'jurerelii's. poems, etl „ certainly reinredj1^

ii. lUitll|iril M'l^ ^ ti l III’Slim ..
of;!rtitti'r I'l'iiiiiiislrniii’i' fnnii B.wn W'1'1 j 
^'owWi-isiAie best thing In Hie viilunie., -1 'lllllui.lphlll 
PrfSR. »

Elegantly .bound in cloth, beveled boards. Price $1,50, 
postage 10 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM. 
WHITE & <•<>♦, at the BANNER <>F LIGHT B<X>K- 
STORE; J I Hanover street, Bo.sloii, Murs. . cow

Life”
THE JTRIOa

XEW BOOKS.
The ^Mental Cure. '

it r its v. ir. p. evaxs.
The Philosophy of Life: Illustrating the Inlliumccof the 

Mluil bn Hie Boily, both II) health mill d.seiise. and the Usyr 
ehologleftl Mellu.il of Treatment. .W pl>. I he work him re- 
I'Hreil Ilie encomiums of ahleX'rltles, Hint Is enimllllTl'il nilC 
of the best bonks In the English language. Dr. A. .lohlisnn 
writes of It thus: " I have no hesitation |n saying Hint If 
rmitiilini inure sowwi philosophy In regar.l to the laws r nr., anil health than all the iiieill. nl works In Ih "llbra^ 1 ■

The Vital Magnetic Cure.
urn 3tAaxKTic pnrsicr.nr.

The Philosophy of Health: A Treatise main the EtaMrir, 
Mngnetlv, nnd Spirit-Life Forces of the Human Svstcin, 
and llrelr Appll. atl.in lo th.; m iler and Cure of all I'lirallle 
Diseases of tin'Mind au.l llody. 'M \m. h |s » , 
work, adapted to the wants of the ent Ite iimnan f.i,„ .
deals wll h l he uatm al forces, that eat' I mul
Isawork that will not lose its Interest Ininiag"” ' "“

Nature’s Laws in Human Life.
The I'lilltisophy of Happiness: or an Ex|«islll(in of Spirit- 

wwWsaw. embracing the various opinions of extremists, pro 
and con. Distinguished Theologians. Professors. D.D.s. 
ami others in opposition to Its truthfulness: Normal, inspi
rational and Tiatire Speakers and Writers in favor. :*»« pp. 
Is Immortality Universal? Knowledge of Nature** ta"* 
and thedestlny of the human rare result In Itapplttos. ••{•'■» 
irulh and falsehood grapple: whoever knew truth to be put
tu the worst In a free and open encounter?”

The above works should he In the library uf al! seekers of 
(noh In human life forces.

These trio books $1,50 each, postage is cents each.
Fol* sale whoiesaie and retail by (he publishers. WM 

WHITE A co., al llm HANXEH OF LIGHT Book:
. STOUE. II HmmVTV.'drwt, Huston. Mass.___

T HE” ~
Religion of Humanity.

BY 0. B. FROTHINGHAM.
This volume contains twelve essays, written hi an attrac

tive and powerful 8iyfi\ upon Hie h»lV»'VJftuW
"T>-mLmlcs," "God," "Bibb', .*,“.'.’i.'D.vl.l.m.-.-,-

nu'iiL" "Powerof .Moral lm•pllil|l,.’“'...mm Eilmallpnoj 
"Till! Moral Idea'," “Imiiioni111,'];, 1.-VII " •■Thebold of 
('0||"ch'll<'<' -Hie Soul of Good luL'II, 

TpHeJ*!/^^^ WHITE A CO..
For Khe^ilFR OP LIGHT BOOKSTORE, H Hauuvcr 

at the V.A. Mass.street, Boston, !

|klu Jlovh Jbbcrti5cnicnt&
AIRS. SPENCE’S

Positive and Negative

pel

Atltlr.'.M,
PKOF. PAYTON SPENCE, H. IL

( iinn'rs. Tttinm s. i .iun ih. Asthnei. Rhi'iiinallHni, Dytr 
Is-psla. Smuaighi. I'mnuiiipih.u and all luomhlal atfeo 
lions, yield to tlmiuugh magnrth' tn*aum*ht.

1‘WiWiiiap^^ Mies”.

I
J. WM. VAN NA MEE, M. D;, 

K'lJKTie, MliKtirtlr. iiml flalrreiant I'livslcian. KH 
f IlGlU stlret. ItnmMlll. N.Y, TimIs nil cl»“««« 
iiHile iiiul Aeuii* I>|s<*;im'.. . ..i'hU'"!';'l'.':l->

^1
I.Vh.Wuh-A i.B "ron'.'^ f!"|fur
ioa; M. l<»A >’• M. Examinations made K' ,*r callK t<l |l!0» 
('|rrulai’’',riitalnhig testimonials, will sins"*'.- ..Ijep.M 
nue mi Sundays, .1 -

n»VWte 
mall- ruortlanilt

apllal u quirvd; lull (ions'

ipsili-imlslii lire >vrl>'••■’, < 
""bj Mill-. llol’l't-N- 11 
V, law-J'" •

Jan, IK,

. NECOMlITKHNAMh .

FLASHES ()F LIGHT
‘ . FftoM THE ; .

^^£^&$,^Xd&3% ^j

i

r t

Mrs. J. K43OIM AMT
tONI'IU.il ASU-AltAvvilK^^

: Aiitlmmf “ShlHt WoilA-/’ “Natty, a spirit:*’ ”.Mcs- 
. incrlsm, Wph itualhm, WHHivralt and Miiai'ic;’* etc., etc.

Tills' comprehensive volutin* of more than -too limm will 
i;:^'.'.^^ b. w» uk

k<- *

. . Rev.’Arthur Fuller^;
Prof, Jolin H|ibhnr<L

Ill'll IIOM'll MHO''.

" niMiInnl Clu u nm.
’ «<•»’. tMvenw Hoi

Itcv. VltltietD* Mows 
Prof; Itobvrl Harr, 

. - «vow a, Krditinn. Mullum, 
Her. T. Mnrr Khttf.

•■■■'’■• Bubbi Jottrpli LoMTHthiil,
; •; - Krv. John Mtirrny.

, Itw. Jolin Pierpont;
Dr. A, Nhhicy.Donne, 

Ker, Henry Ware, 
. • * Hn4)n AlhDnl.

.•’•*.;■••, Lcwih Honnrtl, 
- TbonijiM ridne,

'. ». ’ •. DIstiiignlsM Lightsof tin*past,

H E R E S PE A K
T6 tho Embodied Intelligences of To-day.
Ah an Em'yclopeilta of spiritual intdiimuion, this work
Si-:^  ̂ ......“

I-,l«-p *I.»o......... ‘..............................VoMnge ao « <■.,.».
For. nale wholesale and retail by the \tuUlMicvs. XVM.WHITE A "<>.. al the HANNER OF LIGHT BOOK-......- 

ST<»KE. 11 Hanoversfn'rl. Boston. .Mans.

Mirations oF.ORiGifflW^.
Sacred Gospels of Arabula.

BY ANIWEW .LU KSOMIATIS.
Titis at t I’m (Ive vnhimi* ha romplrleriijiipeml (republished 

from ”Arabu!a ”> oi the savied and wondcrlul ■ " Insplra-

<*•'
4

! 
*

whom, (he popular rhiirHirs have r«»mbh»ei! t»» i»MraH>cand 
reject as II ItoTthodiiX and infidel. Mr. Davis has summoned 
[here nun tyis tn pnimhji- ,]ff^.f"m^^
lUM'dl'lt bllllHcilthni. 11* .’✓..hd- 've-ta:’\ •‘TlmGospeiac- 
(■listadtircmdlng in lb*’. “Proverbs .cd Syrits, the 
nip Iiip it ('onfm' 1“’* (|t)> jniHcnta: ami among rimd- ^^•uuimhcreatire^ Whiter];;;
Vins, ‘•Tii>‘<;ocp.'l,,,""( fl. Ita ph (Mal'h. I'.iiu'imuiI;" 
"The Gnspci acc.inllug ' <,. Eliza (IV. Fariiluuiij:" 
"Tlhi Gospi'l wnaUnw, L i.otni HI. wilhmii );........ rhe

’"Tire Gospel accei'illlig 1,1 • , || Fiuililiigliiini]: “
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THE HOLY SABBATH DAY.

liirgmiidlriH r awaiting us, in which were several 
clergymen ready to criticise the )ec| hit—which 
brought back to memory thr scenes of twenty 
years ago—when such was tin* ease often where 
onr philosophy was new—toil they have long 
since grown wary, and avoid puldie discussions, 
as these always set the people to reasoning and 
thinking, and this weakens the churches and Ilie 
hold of the preachers on the minds of the’people.

We have bad a siim-Mon of sermons recently 
in St. Louis, liom an >»<f,oof clergytitau^on lire 
origin, bi'toiy and sanctity of Ilie holy Sabbath 

- -Sunday - wlm li. iiinur history,|ra> Ilie healheii 

origin ot being named for the sim. and is n"1 
more holy than other days in the Wei k. This 
eminent divine gives Ilie ,leW i'll origin and 'till1'’ 
lily oi (hr seventh day, not the lir't, and. kyitli 

' < bri'iian facility, iiaii'bi' the sanctity from the
seventh to the liist. ami says tied—that is, Ilie 
Jewish .lelmvah-rcslcd on that day; ttlnl set il 
apartiiiid made it holy time, and md only com- 
man/rd all num t«» lot <*n that day, hut sot the 
e-xamph/'by rr.*tiim himself, after a hard weeks 
uork. .We lack the evidence that ho rested, or 
that he dues u<» w.-dnee all work in Nat tire jibes 
on the same ««n Sunday u> bn any other day. In 
the wars of Christian nations, there lire geiimlly 

niori' bnllh^ nil Sumliiy I han mi any nthm' day in 
I In* wA, ninl full iisiimriy'stwn^

—--------etc. He makes strong argument on the example 
■ of God, and says we should iti all'cases-follow 

God's example where it Is set before us ; but, be
ing Inclined to be skeptical, it at onee remim-d 
to ns that-it Would not be-wish' to follow’ Hires-, 
ample he set before Moses on the mount, When 
lie refused to show his face : imr would weadvise 
any one to use any person as lie did Pharaoh or 
till* Philistines, whetrlie held Samson's nrm with 
ihi' -jaw-bnne in the luinil, imr bi du as he did 
with David's anti,vi when he was mad at the man 

' ■ whose lietirt was so ttitieh like his own, for num
bering Israel : and we-,hardly think our pious 
preaelier would.advise any onivjb follow Ids ex
ample al the Jewish temple, .when he visited Jo
anna and his and her daughter, Mary the immac
ulate, wliose.lmnie was among the holy-priests,- 
who could do.110 sitt till Jesus etfme, ami tiieiH'ili 
at once grew si 1 wicked that they murdiTedliTfli, 

x although he was the:Son of Gial and t/ufr holy- 
virgin. ‘ v '

III.tillsjate day, it is evidence of 11 lbw' stateMf 
intelligence to find snob ridiculous sermons re- 

. ■ ceived and sw allowed .by an utidiem'e. We should
not he sut'i.iiised to find it ill II i’iitlmlie i'liuich; 
but' to find srn-h in a Prole,stunt I ‘hiireh is a sign 
of a lower intellectual temperature than ought 
to he found in any yluuylL I low any man with 
tin' rudiments of a seie.ntilic eihieation can have 
a fm-e to stand before an audience and set forth 
.sm-b arguments, we cannot understands

KANSAS IN A FERMENT,

W Iiiivi'siito wii a sink of peiiceiibli* ck- 
fileineiit ei|ualtothi'6iii<j^ front

. ' Hu* liefeat of Pomeroy for the l.inited States Sen
ate, and tbc treacherous causes ttint produced it 
by revealing bribery f real nr pretended) byper
sonal treachery, Of the merits or demerits of 
the case .we ,kimw but little and care but little, 
-except that tin- Iiilidelsand Liberals rejoice at (he 

• -' s'Xposure amt revelations of the Christian char
acters that took part in-both the. bribery and 
treachery. The actors seem to have beeirpijijlllj.n 
iii'tit ami leading ('hristians, and to li.-rve.sbown' 
that their religion was only a sham to cover up 
Ilie greatest frauds upon the holiest and confiding 
peiiph*. When the explosion took place, in till* 

. legislative se.sximiJIiaU the criminality, 
we were ireinbling with-1 fear lest Gov. Harvey 
(a prominent eamlidate) should beeleetedUnited 

" States, senator in place of Pomeroy, and thus one. 
of the vice presidents oi" the society organized to 
put- Ilie Christian religion (or the evangelical 
pait of it) into uny imliunal constitution should 
get a.sis' years’ term in (tie upper House.of t'lin- 

,-—•.. greks; where , he could till flu; place of Senator 
_ iiiirhin, who Ims been-left nut benuise be hud 

liioh'.se^ limn political wisdom.
'Pile explosion of (Ids terrible torpedo blew llar- 
v.ey.with Hie oilier candidates, overtire banisters, 

.. a)id a tiew man, whose status we.do not know— 
' nor eaiLwe lind nnylmdy’tbnt does—was pul into 

the place soon to lie Jiiaile. vnyaBt by .Senator 
Pomeroy, Whose remarkable political history 

. seems likely- to terminate unless it can be rescued 
by his Christian brethren. Mr.Pomevoy Ims 
been it man'of- much inlltu'nee jioth m 
Wild nt )Vash'mgton,.a gentleman iii manners nnd 
address, a mail'of greaL.wetillh; and, of course, 

^— of great power from that soureertiml a- friend of
• • Wohunds suffrage Fund, backed by Ids wealth

and his Chiistian brelhren, with the otheradyan- 
tages, it .seemed almost Impossible forliispoliti- 
cal eiwmies tounseat him, and lienee they justify, 
the treachery that was used to do it. Perhaps a 
believer in the atonement through the blood of. 
Christ could justify the" betrayal of. eonlideriee, 

/ '- but'.our conscience would imLnllow-us to do an
’ act of. -that kind for money'or the applause of 
.-men. ;/: ■; •■. ■ j. ■ . ' ■

- PAOLA, KANSAS. . :
. This i^isaiit littleeotiiity seat oCHia^ (.'min
ty, wit,b' alVil t wo thousand diva hundred, inhab
itants, has liven: enjoying a religious revival the

- present ;Wiiiter from the visits of several leetui- 
ersnii Spiritualism and fred religion, inejuding in 
the latter (’hiss B, E. I jiderwood, and among the 
former sA'eral mediums—and now we are here, 
and several of the clergy come in to hear us and 
ask questions in public for us to answer. When 
the clergy can come forward and candidly ask 
questions in public by which a contrast call be 
made between Spiritualism and Christianity, 
there is hope for the church—a hope that new 
light is breiikiiig on tin* spiritual I'yiMf the nieiti- 

hers. Brothers Wheelock, Itandall and Keeles 
.__'. having made openings here, there was a demand 

for t'ndervvood, and after him for us. He is a. 
great and good worker in Christian communities, 
and, like a chopper in a forest, felling tile trees of 
the church that shade human reason and prevent 
the seed and growth of spiritual truth. The 
mind is about as much encumbered with theoln- 
gy as tlie soil of New England was with trees and 
roots amt rucks when the first settlers attempted 
to make farms on it, ami much work is needed to 
clear and cleanse if. so that the natural and sim
ple truths of our philosophy can take root am] 
bring forth fruits.

There is hope for all-this eastern portion of 
Kansas. Joel Moody, of Mound City, in tire 
coiintysoiith of this, and Mr. Taylor (who tnrii- 
ed Old Theology upside down at Fort Scott and 
Topeka), have done good work in this region, 
and the fruits are already being seen in a de
creasing demand for preachers, and an increas
ing call for liberal lectures. We reached the 
place on the evening of Feb. -tth, and found a

PROSPEROUS.

We b arn, bv the papers, that one of tin- Metho- 
di-J Episcopal i liurcbes, in Kansas City, Mu., is 
in a highly prn--p>Tmb eonditimi, owing to the 
inini-drat hum uf Itcv. G. Hr La Ma I yr. who m 
siid lobe mu-of Hu- nldot servants that ’-Hie 
I.old " lias in his vineyard of our Western Mates. 

; Ji L e^eufi-H that this Lord m'IcvD both able 
and lmm-'l iniiii'iersif he would have Ids churches 
prosper in onr country, ulinip Ilie pt'ople are al- 

! irmly building sclnnilhoiises heller Hum Hie 

eluirehes. Olli' sellouts are prosperous in the 
WeM, and they pre rapidly retiring tin- churches, 
so Hint there is now only one in many which is 
prosperous, and that "only by the extraordinary 
talents of a preacher, who, fidlowing bis i>r»i'<M- 
Aon, lias a good salary to work for, and of course 
does the best he can for bis client. Handsome 
V*’'ing.inen wifli sharp intellects are most suc
cessful in building up cbiirehes, until they get 
married^nd are engaged iti building up a family, 
wbemtbey lose their influence outside flic fami
lies. There Ure few oid-fashioned preachers In 
these days, who are honest in ami devoted to the 

' dbelrines of the ebnrehes for which they, preach:’ 
Most of them, are devofed tothe:societies that- em
ploy them,and the families that they enjoy visiting 
in. If is refreshing to once in a while find a church 
ihiit’ls in a flourishing condition, ami tolearnthe. 
cause, a lid when, we do, it is always owing to’tlie 
talents of sonic man that would prosper in any 
other business as well as in this. Suppose Bro. 
Dehn Matyr bad been employed by a Baptist 
C'bureh or a Eni versa! ist Church;-it would have 
been prosperous, not, because its doctrines were 
trite, lint 'liecause.'Iti* lias talents, and these tal
ents are used in the. professional business.of 
preaching for a e)iun*h find for a salary that re
wards him. / . :,

Prof. S. II. Brittan nt Fraternity Hull-
On the.evening of Sunday, Feb, l»tir, ikb earn

est and eloquent promulgator of liberal thought,', 
editor of Hie Quarterly^ lieview, author of ‘-‘ Man 
and his Kelalions," etc., ete„ addressed the Bos
ton Spiritualist Kukin, tit the hall rsM Washhig- 
tou street. The speaker .prefaced’ Hls--i;ermtrks 
by stating his-happiness .at meeting so large a 
delegation.of his frienifs’of foi’iper days, Twen- 

- ty-sewn years ago lie, delivered his first lecture 
in illustration of Ute grail IniUi of spirit in

tercourse. Since that time how many remnrk- 
able phases of evidence had been developed ami 
mli.iiiciiiLln.Javiii' of the Spiritual Philosophy I 

. indeed, so strong and inconlmvertiblewisthe 
character of Ilie testimony offered in proof of 
the verity <>f spirit-return,.'that itwas a matter 
of wonder to him thill mankind, as a whole, had 
hot already grasped the rieb boon of the skies, 
lie referred to tlm present condition, of affairs, 

.wherein flu- Church -miourhed that women and.: 
children were her chief members, and said the 
growing skepticism of the age was owing to the 
gradual application of nearly the whole mental 
force of the nution to material and scientific pur- 

<"suits' connected witli dally mortal life—a state- 
“primarily encouraged bv tlie Church, who wish

ed to preempt for herself the whole field of reve
lation, and to deny piny to the human reason in 
all matters tippeitninfag to religion. Beason 
must he exereiseib to the full in those, mutters, 
for Hutt shite of skepticism which arose from.de- 
yotvdness .to material pursuits was, after, all, 
only the child of a shallow study of Nature, 
which Bacon bad said led .men away into t|ie 
shades of doubt, but it deeper examination of 
which would bring them buck to. repose on the 
bosom of the infinite cause. , "

It was indeed a source of the grcaU-M Wonder 
to him that scientific men were .Willing to attri
bute and ascribe to blind, unreasoning matter <t 
greater amount of power than to thehunmn mind, 
They were readv to admit the effects of the sun's 
rays' upon earthly vegetation and animate forms, 
though they streamed down through ninety mil
lions of miles of space; they were willing io pin 
their faith upon the revelnnon^ of the snectro- 
scop<!; u;hy, then,-should they, while acknowl
edging the influence of the astral system,’refuse 
to allow apccqual power, to the realm of mind ? 
He thought this skepticism could be traced truly 
to this conclusion : that such men had no abiding 

. failh in their own immortality, for if they admit
ted mind to be capable of such immortality, how 
could they reasonably place it lower in tlie scale 
of agents than the fays which far-off worlds in 
spafi* were throwing upon tlie atmospheric shores 
mf onr planet'.’ The announcement of its discov
ery by mu- disciple of astronomy, was sufficient 
to'esfablish in the minds of these scientists the 
existence and appearance yf a meteor in tlie 
heavens, bill no amount of witnesses in proof of 
a-like manifestation of mind in the action of a 
disembodied spirit could reach their acceptation? 
The same held true not only of astronomy, but hi 
all the various specialties.of science, and the. 

-most reasonable, ground on which to account for 
the general skepticism of her votaries, found, its 
basic proposition in the fact that they denied at 
heart their own immortality. .

All art which'so tidorncd the world in which 
we dwell, was but the result of the soul's efforts 
at embodying Its ideal in the transforming of 
matter into forms of beauty. Was the human 

’ soul—which could accomplish so much in this 
Way, even when encumbered with from onehim» 
drqil and fifty to two hundred pounds of com
mon earth—tu be more powerful than when rn- 
franchised frdni tills load of clay? The same 
was true of poesy and music—true of pH sys
tems of religions creeds and ethics; if materi
alistic skepticism could blot out from them all 
that was of spiritual origin, nothing but dry and 
worthless husks would remain, which tlie rising 
wbidsof disgust would blow out from the thresh- 
ing-lloorof human reason.

There were some persons who, having learned 
to delve ill Die earth, did not see that it was just 
as natural fornllitTs to soar into ethereal realms, 
ami did not 'appreciate that tin* higher man as
cended these heights, the clearer became Ills per- 
t'epliuiis of the spiritual realities of the world. 
Science claimed to trace man’s advance from (he 
lowest order of creation, but denied any connec
tion between Hie two worlds of .mortal and'after
life, declaring that beyond the present seelie of 
active existence there' was only a tremendous 
blank—that there was noconneetinglink between 
God and human intelligence.

The speaker had had evidence just as satisfac
tory as any on which was based Ids belief in the 
truthfulness of physical science, that the spirit- 
world was around us, amt its denizens actively 

•engaged in operating upon the inhabitants of our 
lower sphere. He then proceeded to cite several 
specimen eases in hisownexperieiiee—one occur
ring only two weeks previous to his lecture—in 
which lie had been able to influence persons, and 
even to make his presence felt, at long distances 
from the subjects operated llpol). This might be 
thought strange to the person unacquainted with 
spirit investigations ; but-the studentwould re
member that of a verity the mind was the man, 
and that, whatever befell the corporeal eneasc- 
rnentf.wherever that min’d centered itself, there 
the man was, practically,” even-though it "was 
obliged ti> leave its slumbering earthly tenement 
to effect the desired purpose. If tlie embodied 
mind of man, temporarily disengaged from its 
mortal machinery, could produce at such great

distances such undeniable results—mov upon Ilie 
sensory nerves, causing the subject to fee], to all 
intents and purposes, the hand of the operalor, 
and again upon the optie nerve, causing him or 
her to see his face—who should deny it the same 
power when the separation became'a primaiieiit 
mm'.'

Tlie speaker then paid a glowing tribute to 
Spiritualism, which, like a deluge, was Hooding 
all the avenues of tinman thought : the time must 
surely come wlien-its divine revelations would 
gladden the hearts of all. it was secretly at 
work in all Die I'hristinn temples of to-<hiy, and 
must be dually aereph'd openly in them, or it 
would batter down their wall', leaving their sec
tarian theories tn die, while its sublime truth 
would live forever. Where were the minds who 
Wl'ofe books to explode it-the men who pro- 
elaimediit a nine days' wondei;.'j>H'" “ *

Mediums-Blasphemy—Moravia.
THREE IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS

BY THOMAS 11. HAZARD. -

)fc(/i/fMJf (tad Wcrti/nnship
\ valuable (realise on the laws govei tiltig nie<lliiimbl|>,, 

• - .-ouieor the extraordinary nbyshTil maul- 
.•.sed by tlie writer through dtlferciit media.and wourrthig 
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■who aro tho Blasphemers V—the “ OrthoHnv >, 
Christians, or “ Spiritualists ” p .

A Sfiin bliig mini).-Isol till- subject ot bliisphvuiv. which 
will do mueh koo<L

JUST ISSUED, FROM J.HE FRESS OF WILLIAM ’

A BIOGRAPHY
OF

MRS. J. H. CONANT,
THE

World’s Medium
OF THE

19TH CENTURY.
The book <*on#i»in» n l.lMory or Ilie Me<lfnin.hlp

'bin d in musty alctivi's’. iiiitnuclii'u by 1 lit’ IldlUl 
of the icadi-r, mid ninny had gunc to the tuorit- 
ing-land In see that ’’nine days’.wonder" ex
pand into the glorious circle of truth's eternal 
VGII's! Evclitlietoneoftliai public press, which

: sin,iilril “mn'ilvIbi" ", "1I"■,,, l“'l,lll<';1 P"1’!';'1 
tb. Spiritual Telegraph had so teued an< me -

: lowed beneath the itmtlllyiug toiiRRY ' „ 
quartei- of the century just past. I he rluiuli

, ami the scientific world had all that tilin'btTIl
I treating Spiriiu-.ilisiu liken football—tile forniiT' 
। kicking it over to the other, insisting that it be- 
I longed to/?.< province of matiThd investigation, 
. the l itter vigorously returning it with the asser
tion that it belonged to the theological horn of 
the dilemma to solve its mysteries, lint it was an 
eclectic religion which America, an eclectic na 
lion, had given to the world, and all the while it 
was making its way slowly but surely into tlie 
heart's love of universal hniminity.

Jh'/ereii VPrj's </Z Morc^ria.
TIiewoiKlet fiilexperleiiresuf ibe nullior at Moravia are 

here detailed al length.
I'lhe mCellis, liuslage free.
0^-Tlie Tln-cc Sent I’osipal.l for 25 Onto.

mini Irai Iona civrn Hirongii her 
orffiinlMiii ill the Unmioi'of tight 

Free Circle*; nml Nplrit ui?m- 
NnccN. cn#i»J»* nml Invoca* 

tloiiN from vnrlowMlu 
tcllijrvtwcM In the 

other life.
The whole being prefaced with opening remarks from 

the pen of

ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.

New York Matters.

.(Letter from our Special I'orrespoiideiil, A. E. Carpenter. J

. Apollo Hal! incetihgs lire prospering fyiely. 
Mrs. Nettie Maynard )?iis been lecturing there 
■two Sundays past, giving excellent satisfaction, 
Yesterday, in the morning, her giiiile gave a 
beautiful discourse iipim the subject, “ Ilesist 
not evil, but overcome evil with good.” In the 
evening she was entranced by it quaint old doc
tor, who, in the old-fashioned dialect, gave ns his 
!‘ itlees " upon capital punishment. The. lecture 
was very amusing, ami much of it was sound 
wisdom, although given in an eccentric way. • >-

They have excellent singing , at Apollo Hall, 
which adds much to the interest of tlie.exercises.

' THE LYCEUM
’ is increasing In numbers, and its friends feel en
couraged to labor still more devotedly for Ils up- 
building. I hope that tlie New York Spiritual
ists will see to it that this school for the children 
improperly supported. I wish I had the power 
to impress upon their minds the great import- 
mice of this work. They should take their children 
out of sectarian Sunday schools, and send them 
to the Lyceum, and if the Lyceum does not seem 
to them to lie all that it should be, go themselves 
find make It better. A poor Lyceum is better 
than a .Sunday school where the children Wil) be 
taught falsehoods, Tlie ofliwisof the New York 
Lyceum seem to be thoroughly in earnest,- and 

pniiiienllylitti’ij for their work; <
. MEDIUMS. T.-L •

There arc u great many worthy mediums in 
this city, both public and private, besides those 
whoke names’are as common among Spiritualists 
as household words. J cannot- speak of them 
personally: and. yet, if any word of encourage
ment or'God-speed from me would .help them In 
their beaut iful mission, how gladly I would speak 
it. ‘I shall take, occasion to visit such as I can, 
iiml report items of piiblfc interest. ’ I suppose 
Charles Foster has returned to town, although I 
have not.yet seen him.

The Sun is just out with a. foolish account of a 
man hy tlie name of’ Bailey, .who has succeeded, 
by the help of a confederate, in imitating.some 
of tlie manifestations produced through Slade's 
meiiiumship. It seems that the confederate comes 
lip through a trap-doqr, and plays tlie part of the 
spirit'.’’. .This, perhaps,jjjjght be a wonderful c.r- 
pme, if it Were not 'for the fact that Dr. Slade 
goes ditto other people’s parlors and gets the 
manifestations equally as well as he does at home I 
It might he a little’inepnyenient for the Doctor 
to take trap-doors and confederates with him 
on occasions of this kind. Tiff’ only effect of 
such crptofM*; it advertises th^ meilhims. More 
go to-sec them, and, in consequence,jnore are 
convinced of the truth of our beautiful faith. 
Our spirit-friends arc everyday giving beautiful 
tests, by showing themselves, writing, and put- 
tipg -red letters upon Airs. . Carpenter's arms, 
keeping us happily conscious, till. the.'while, of 
their'loving presence. ,'‘. ’■/

New Publications. ^
/ Those Indefatigable caterers to,the literary liiates of ail 
- chissPsof readers—Messrs. I.eo X- Shepnnl. No..149 Wasb- 
liigton street. Boston—have recently Issuail in attractive 
style two neat cases,- In which are contained four volnmi's. 
eai'liof most liiteresthig mutter for the mlmliif clillithboil 
ittiil growing youth. . ' ■ ■

Tint llrM-G Dick Tiiavkusk Aiino.in." (Illiistrattnl,) 
companion tn tlie pnpultir “ Dick nnil Daisy Series"—eni- 
bniees “Piihn I.aliils:" '"Tlie Lost Tiir;” “On the Wave," 
anil *• l.ltile Cricket." The books are written In an easy' 
rouversatlonul style, by Miss A'. IL Samuels, and will court 
tin-attention as well as Insensibly broaden tlie horizon of 
biiyiiissrkmental perceptions. .

Li ttle Can aiiy Seiuhs, the second, comprises •! Little 
Cnimrys Daisy/’ "Little Canary,’’ Little Canary’s .Cous
in Kugene." mill “ [Hack Cain, ’’ anil Is. as the nnmesor 
tin- volumes ImHiati’, liHeptled fnrti.,v<iimgcriinler”f rcaiL 
ers. Each liisik Is tastefully Illustrated, mid the stories win 
lie particularly Hie favorites <>T early girlhood. Mr.’> - “ ' • 
Osgood-snaml-, amioimceil its authoress, Is siiOlelent glllll*- 
anteeor their collective value,

Oitrnm-s. for febriniry—O. D. Russell A-Co., BifTro- 
uioiit street, piihllsluirs—Is received, Three pages of iim’- 
slc, together with a full hue of Interesting miscellany; are 
here given the reader.

ciH Hfli’s MfSH'Ai. YisiTOii, for February, Isou’t, and 
rpllects greater iwllt upon the. managers than any pre
viously published, It'cimtaliisiin addltlomil chapter ot the 
serial story. “Side liySlile,’’ together with numerous artl- 
I'les worthy of general attention, and nine'pages of good 
music. Specimen copies free, .lolm Church * Co,, pub
lishers, Clnelmuiti, Ohio.

The Atlantic for March has come to hand. James
I’lii'ton speaks historically: Robert Dale Owen ion Unties 
his life delineations: Bayaid Taylor gives poetic utterance, 
III “.lobii Reed'S Thoughts," t« many quaint problems of 
life: oilier poems, continued stories, ami briefer sketches 
Uy popular writers, together with the regular departments, 
make a truly interesting number, James R. Osgood ^ 
Co., Tremont street, Boston, publishers.

The Galaxy, for March, has conic to hand, ami Is as 
sparklingns Its name prestiges, ” Recollections of Horace 
Greeley."-by Thurlow Weed; a poem by Bajard Taylor, 
sketches, continued stories, scientific miscellany, and the 
current departments, fill up Us firmly woven pages. Shel
don & <’11-. <;~7 Broahway, New York City,

THE I’linEXOl.UGICAL .LH ICNAb AM> LIFE iM.rSTHA- 
ted. for January, a numtlily magazine of some so pages, 
mid published at :w Broadway, New York City, by .Samuel 
R. Wells, has come to hand, it is HBed with matter of a 
high order perminingjo ilNyhosm theme, and Is admirably 
ralriHaled to awaken Interest in phrenological science,,—.....

gcrYocxg Folks, for February—James JLlftgooil A-
Bo>ton< pre.seul.s the fuJIowhit

trills: “ Doing his Best." with Illustrations:
table or/’im* 
“Hereabout

CDDstelhilons:*’ “ Block Bouses," a Poem, witli an illus
tration: “AVhat: Madam Talbot Saw," with a full-page 
illustration: “Pigsand Guinea Pigs, and what they pah! 
for;v “About Boston.” with thirteen illustrations; 
uLBc,” a Poem; -“The. Flying Betsey;” “Clarence 
Shank's Adventure;” f* Onr Young Contributors; ’’ ‘‘The 
Evening Lamp;’1 uOur Letter Box.’1

1 ii order Io mi'ct ||u> ih’immd for Hiusc ■lll'"j,1>.'j-',llj>nii|l!il"’,|i
I II..V Tiioiiti. .. t! .yiui* 1h.... Iifiv '.verv b‘l) ^l- 

'pioiKfT tnirt*,

............. ............... . ............
by lloN. Thomas'll,' i'i'azAH J. limy i>il) j'n every "/’ A?’' dlmii' ""'fpera^^
In pamphlet loiin. m, good piner, and an ’ nm/it'lT l^'^ tlie ill,lir!' rt„ /L KmrW^RGV1' ’’'tLn^^ hv till! IVlII'lll 
dialed toiiiake a favorable Impression «• F.'|.t I filial1,1'.’^ iHiraiWXSlIHIII) I) <Wm . 
Till- privets Used at this low Ugine, that the WillkS Uhl) ||(l fi'l'f |h]S Sl'tlbU * , V,|| |l|(! Wlll'k^ Imlllllll'lllll1 lUll u 
Within the leach of alt. Here are one hmulieil and s xtv- ft Is I1 „.ll.„t In it'lll , ' "" Imd dPPlvllUll(| Ilf f .J 
■ wo pages ot the. radical thought, scut post-pahl f„y I itll'lM'IlH’1' u ““MlWl
'leaves num <™ bi* r.  ̂ these ‘she is here called the \\ Ui 1(1.H Ml.tlllllll,

l-’.ir ,ah- * bob' 
rill'll-'. *!"• 
tore. H imn"

ibe1 ll,^!'xx•V'V!,>,^.T!,l,^^ "’M.
Il-eet 1^. ?", . r. '-'“"T m><»<-

A COMMON SENSE VIEW"~~
OF

&ma mv» 

AND HIS TIMES.
By I I. 1-1. Mason, A.M.

This volume, so-loiig In conlcniplaHon, In nt last Issued by 
Its publishers., In answer to a want much felt in the past 
of a book which should present to the skeptic, in a condensed 
form.

An Earnest, Unequivocal and Individual 
Example of the Good wrought by 

Spiritualism.
Its perusal cannot fail to

CHEER OUR STRUGGLING MEDIA,
By reason of the lessons /Inn ing from Ibe early trials and 
li.irdshlps borne hv mis most romarkablo Instninmnt of 
communion between the worlds of embodied ami disom- 
boilled mind.

Inr tin* purposeot presenthig KING DAVID AND HIb 
TIMES In a full ami impartial Tight, H Is prnyosvil, In tills 
hlslul’V, to remove tlie illusive veils thrown iiiouiul Umm by . , . , , ....
tiMtneisiltltm possessed o^R'm'W.'^ Read it, doubters of immortality, and refute
y i" s!^ hypocrisy, . it8 proofs if you can!

PHr<’-tLM. postage IfiiTbte. -
For Mile Wholesale, ami rctaU hv I mmuim^

WHITE A <'<>., at the BANNER OF. LIGHI BOOK- 
SWRE, 11 Hatmvcr Ntm‘t. Bashm, Mass_________ _______ _
“—— THfifll'EHiW

THE SPIRITUAL PILGRIM.
A B1OURAPHY OF

JAMES M. PEEBLES.
BV J. O. BARRETT.

1 ‘ My nam0 Is ‘ '.’!.lK,o ln,j' W icHkI’ui Is love; my homo Is (he lliilviirse; mj wuldfort w toedm-ato and olevnte hu-
. iifiiiiity.” ~— • * "

The book contains

A Fine Steel Portrait of Mr. Peebles,
Engraved lu Loudon. . ~

I’rlco ikM; postage 20 cents- . the pubiistiors WM

' ST(‘{u£14JL^^^^^

STARTLING GHOST STORIES
FROX AUTHENTIC SOURCES. 

COMPILED BY AN EMINENT SCOTTISH SEES.
With Numerous Graphic Illustrations. 

ai»^s^  ̂

K'Stt'S^
! ci'teil “‘"‘mH- pbstXB? GY'i, he WM. WHITE A Co., at
$-^ M "”"""

SraeL'BostoinMa^_________'

""RADICAL DISCOURSES
ON ' • ...

R E LIG10 U S S U B J E C T S.
. DELIVERED IN MUSIC HALL, BOSTON, MASS.,

• . ■ ■ . ' BY ' '.i,' -. ’' .

WILLIAMpENTON.

Peruse it, hearts who grow weary of the 
battle of life, whatever be your creed, 

and be comforted!

Examine it, Spiritualists, and find therein 
proof-texts, incidents and arguments 

which cannot fail of bringing to 
you even a-stronger conviction 

of the verity of your, 
philosophy!

324 pp.; Cloth, 81,60; full gilt, 82,00; postage
20 cents.

A Fine Steel Plate Portrait of the Medium adorns 
the work. .. . . ,

For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, 
WILLIAM WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

THE CONTRAST:
TOMffl HD SIWOWII

' BY MOSES HULL. .
This now "work by Mr. Hull — the well-known lecturer- • 

on Spiritualism—la designed ns a companion to the “ Ques
tion Buttled. ”( It In a most able production, mid la n perfect 
storehouse of facts for those ivho wish to defend Splrltusl- 
Isili, or find arguments ngnlmit the assumptions of Ortbo- 

iloxy. :N

. . . ’ CONTENTS. ■ ■'■
MaiOs-Truc Saviors. ’ .
HoTliyself. . . . .■._ j_ .,
The Deluge In the Light of .Modern Science. ” ’
Is Spiritualism True?
Orthodoxy False since Spiritualism Is True.
What is Right?
Whoure Christians?

”■ Christianity no Finality. . ’ •
The God proposed for our National Constitution.

. ’ A Sermon from Shakspenre, 
cKOsS«'\®^ 

Ha no ver street. B os t o m M ass,______

THE SCIENCE OF EVIL,
OR " ■ .

First Principles of Human Action.
. TUG ETHER WITH ’. '

Three Lectures.
Salvation and Damnation before Birth, or the Scientific and 

■ Theological Methods of Salvation Compared;
Sunday—I ts 11 Istory, U ses and A buses;

Prayer—'Hui True mid false 
Methods Compared.

BY JOEL MOODY.
Price $I,.W, postage IS cenls.

,1J?T|?^V^ "’bill by WM. WHITE & CO., at 
uV'K LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover 

street, Boston, Mass.

’7\.\ COXTEX TN...’'’’.^
: . ' S ’ *' • CHAI-TEH L

. ' *• ; . Whnt In SpirltunHamr

Comparative Evidence or the Bible and Spirit- 
nullum.

b chai'ti'-u 111.
Tenclilnff. or tlie Bible and Nplrltunltam.

' OliAllTBll IV. • ;
. ’. The MImIou of Rpirltuallein.

C CJlXPTBll V. .'. V ■-■;?';*■
The Cui Bono, of Npirltualiun.

. • : CHAl’TEll VI. .
■ " ■’<- . Minor <i«ie»Hon».

Acta of.the Apostle* and .Spiritualism.
CHAl’TBH VIIL

More of Die Name.if . CHAPTEH IX.
.. What Is Evangelicalism T

Beveled boards. 'Price so.so, postpira to cents.
For sale wholesale and remil by the publishers, WM. 

WHITE. A CO., nt bo BANNl-.lt OF'j.iuht ifOOK- 
STORE, 14 IIiinoyerstreeGBoston^ .

ORDEAL OF LIFE,
Graphlya'ly Illustrated In the experiences of fifteen hum.

f,G1" 1,11 k«IIW).S.

Wilh?.!V° wholesale and retail hy the pubiishci^ wm. 
Ut1uJ K £ UO.. at the BANNER OF LIGHT Ijook- 

h Hanover street, Boston, Mass._____

SKETCHES FROM NATURE,
FOK MY

Juvenile Friends.
BY MRS. II. F, M. BROWN.

• Anew edition of this IbiTbook rorfiJl'K,?.^^^
been out of print some years) has '“J;1' Ad sketches for 
White A Go. - It is full of charming storks and sklcliics tor 
the little ones, written >« ^i '

l’nr %ifeC\v^ retail’hr the publishers. WM.
WIIIT^ ihe BANNER OF LIGHT 1>VOK.

' STONE, H Hannvnr sheet, Boston, MlWl. 
NEW EDITION.

That Terrible Question.
BY MOSES HULL.

This radical little work on love and marriage Is well cal- 
' ciliated Io provoke thought on these important subjects. 
Several thousand copies have already been sold.

Price 10cents, postage 1 cent.
For sale wholesale and retail bv the publishers, WM. 

WHITE A <’<U at tin; BAN NEU OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.______  

APOCRYPHAL NEW^TESTAMENT.
Being all the Gospels, Epistles, antb other pieces now ex

tant, attributed, In the llrst four centuries, to Jesus Christ, 
his Apostles amt their companions, and not included in the 
Vmv Testament by Rs compilers.

\V1H T H Hanover street, Boston, Mass.___________ __—
^^Xl'iW EDl™^

Life of William Denton,
Tlie GEOLOGIST A^O 11AD1CAL.

HY J. H. I’OWEI.L. ..
This biographical sketch of one of (he ablest lecturers hi 

the Held of reliiiiii Is published In a neat pamphlet, com
prising thlrlv-slx pages. Those who would know more of 
this erudite scholar, bold thinker ami radical reformer’ 
should pei use Its contents.

IHi* Whoever inav p(irc|iase this neat brochure win aid 
Mr. 1'mvell's widow anil children, for the money received 
for It will be sent to them.

ITirc rente, postage 2 cen|>- the publishers, MFor sale wholesale re1?.1!-'oF LIGHT ffOOK- 
WHIT4-: A <•<>.. at Hie HANNE1’ v*
STORE. 14 Hanover street. Hustull._________________ _—
—NEW Ebfi’IlIN-JUST PUBLISH ED.

THE PROBLEM
, OF

Life and Immortality.
AN INQUIRY INTO THE

Origin. Composition and Destiny of Man.
A Lecture delivered before Ilie Boston Young Mp,n’8<1chrl8’' 

tian Union, Jan. 3, 1801; with Recent Additions.
BY LOBING MOODY.

This book deals with the grandest problem which can 
challenge human thought, hi a clear, strong, common-sense 
WHY* and "so freed from the high-sounding phrases ami ob- 
vAiire tnethmfsot tin^i’I'naplijsTclau as to bo easily under- 

vthe«>»»«W^f“dmfs.’’
s%nt niwf^ G(Ml ^rai1 ^‘linlte Intelligence, which pre- 

! □kvorniidoDCi’^ the variedjiimjswH of the
^‘k™^ drawn altogether from Hie f?5,.sol?fiii 
11,1 t'leailv. strongly ami logically stated, that them

Thlktltt eJ
iq.ui l>>’’5b1s1,,H>1o pi-e^ time. The append X IB "b"1 i 
Kious woi J*1 H exposure of the weaknesses and falfaClW 
devotee* i»r)<.e 75 cents, postage 12 cents.
niaterja” wholesale and retail by tlie PubllNhers, WM.

Fo.r^ & CO., nt the BANNER OF LIGHT iookl 
WH1^ ,4 Hanover street* Boston. Mass.

-—^CHAP^ERS
FROM THE

Bible of the Ages*
FOURTEEN CHAPTERS,

Selected from III11<I<1<1 Vedas, Buddba, Confucbi9| M,?!1,?,1,!18’ 
Zoroaster, Egyptian Divine I’ynuuKier, Tal‘“l"J?-' 

rhlloJiKlneus, Orpheus, I'b'U’. FyGiiiKoras^

Taliesin, Milton, iron, Barclay, Mary 1 letcher. 
m Tviulall. Max MiUler, M oolnian, Ellas

llllu ULHV4

Gospels and inspirations from Many Centuries and 
Peoples.

EDITED AND COMPILED BY
«. Ii. sterhin’s, Detroit, MicUiunn.

400 pages, tinted paper, cloth. Price 42,00. postage21 ®
*‘.,r sale wholesale and retail by AVAL WHITE &C0., 

at the BANNER op LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover 
street^-BiwtoiuMass. . _________

PR. TAYLOR’S LECTURE.
pEmVKKEl) AT

Constitution Hall, Topeka, Kansas, Nov. io, 1872,
In Review of Captain KIur’h Editorial in the

Commonwcuith,.

OX THK 

WOODHULL-BEECHER IMBROGLIO, 
In which tile Doctor skins the Captain, and then treat®I,,,n’

• not ton coat of tar and feathers, but salt and pepl’1'^

A DEFENSE,
Not of Mrs. "Woodhull, nor of Mr. Beecher, but of the 

true doctrine of the Harmonial Philosophy.
Price 15 cents, postage 2 cents- & co nt

u>MM^^ »onOTer
Street, Boston^-Xlass.____________________ __-—

TIk »ivitiiell«
OH,

DIHECTIONS IN DEVELOPMENT.
BY ABRY M. LAFLIN FERREE.

Price 25 ceuls, postage 2 cents.
For saly wholesale anil retail by the publishers, WM. 

WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK- 
STOKE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

LITTLE SUSIE;
OK, 

The New-Year’s Gift- 
BY MUS. II. N. GREENE BUTTS, 

Author of “Vino Cottage Stories,’’ etc.
A hue story for children, pure In morals and unexcep

tionable in tone.
Price 20 cents, postage 2 cents. .
For sale wholesale anti retail by WILLIAM WHITE * 

CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, M Han- 
Overstreet. Boston, Mass. ' ' :

pllltu.il

